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FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1871.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace^
February 6, 1871.

NOTICE is hereby given, that The Queen
will hold a Drawing Room at Buckingham

Palace, on Tuesday, the 28th of March next,
at three o'clock.

REGULATIONS " •

TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S DRAWING
ROOM AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

By Her Majesty's Command.

The Ladies, who propose to attend Her Ma-
jesty's Drawing Room, at Buckingham Palace, are
requested to' bring with them two large cards,
with their names clearly written thereon, one to
be left with the Queen's Page in Attendance,
and the other to be delivered to the Lord Cham-
berlain, who will announce the name to The
Queen.

PRESENTATIONS.

Any Lady who proposes to be presented to The
Queen must leave at the Lord Chamberlain's
Office, St. James's Palace, before twelve o'clock,
two clear days before the Drawing Room,
a card with her name written thereon, and
with the name of the Lady by whom she is
to be presented. In order to carry out the
existing regulation, that no presentation can
be made at a Drawing Room excepting by a
Lady actually attending that Court, it is also
necessary that an intimation from the Lady who
is to make the presentation, of her inten-
tion to be present, should accompany the pre-
sentation card above referred to, which will be
submitted to The Queen for Her Majesty's appro-
bation. It is Her Majesty's Command, that no
presentations shall be made at the Drawing
Room, except in accordance with the above
regulations.

It is particularly requested that in every case
the names be very distinctly written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there may be no difficulty in announcing
them to The Queen.

It is not expected that Gentlemen will present
themselves at Drawing Rooms, except in
attendance on the Ladies of their families.

Any G-entleman who under these circumstances
should desire to be presented to The Queen, will
observe the same regulations as are in force for
Her Majesty's Levees.

The State apartments will be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court at two
o'clock.

SYDNEY,
Lord Chamberlain.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace,
February 10, 1871.

N OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal
Highness The Prince of Wales will, by com-

mand of The Queen, hold a Levee at St. James's
Palace, on behalf of Her Majesty, on Wednesday,
the 22nd of March next, at two o'clock.

It is The Queen's pleasure that Presentations to
His Royal Highness at the Levee shall be con-
sidered as equivalent to Presentations to Her
Majesty.

REGULATIONS

TO BE OBSERVED AT TUB QUEEN'S LEVEE TO BE
HELD BY HlS KOYAL HlGHNESS THE PRINCE
OF WALES, ON BEHALF OP HER MAJESTY, AT
ST. JAMES'S PALACE.

By Her Majesty's Command.

The Noblemen and Gentlemen, who propose
to attend Her Majesty's Levee, at St. James's
Palace, are requested to bring with them two
large cards, with their names clearly written
thereon, one to be left with The Queen's Page in
attendance in the Corridor, and the other to
be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, who will
announce the name to His Royal Highness.

PRESENTATIONS.

Any Nobleman or Gentleman who proposes to
be presented, must leave at the Lord Chamber-
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Iain's Office, St. James's Palace, before twelve
o'clock, two clear days before the Levee, a card
with Ms name written thereon, and with the name
of the Nobleman or Gentleman by whom he is to
be presented. In order to carry out the existing
regulation that no presentation can be made at a
Levee excepting by a person actually attending
that Levee, it is also necessary that an intima-
tion from the Nobleman or Gentleman who is
to make the presentation, of his intention to be
present, should accompany the presentation card
above referred to, which will be submitted to
The Queen for Her Majesty's approbation. It is
Her Majesty's command that no presentations
shall be made at these Levees, except in accord-
ance with the above regulations.

It is particularly requested, that in every case
the names be very distinctly written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there may be no difficulty in announcing
them to His Royal Highness.

The State apartments will be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court at
one o'clock.

SYDNEY,
Lord Chamberlain.

AT the Council Chamber,
day of March, 1871.

Whitehall, the 9th

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

PRESENT,

Lord Privy Seal.
Mr. Secretary Bruce.
Mr. Forster.

Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and

in exercise of the powers in them vested under
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1869,
(in this Order referred to as the Act of 1869,)
and of every other power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows:—

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the thirteenth day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one; and
words in this Order have the same meaning as
in the Act of 1869.

2. Cattle brought from any place in the terri-
tory of the French Republic or from any place
in Belgium, shall not be landed at any port or
place in Great Biitain.

3.' Cattle, sheep, or goats being or having been
on board any vessel at the same time with any
cattle brought from any such place as aforesaid,
shall not be landed at any port or place in Great
Britain.

4. The following articles brought from any
such place as aforesaid, shall not be landed at any
port or place in Great Britain ;—

Fresh meat; fresh hides; unmelted fat; hoofs ;
horns; "manure; ,or hay.

Arthur Helps.

Whitehall, March 9, 1871.
The Queen has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
constituting and appointing the Right Honourable
George Joachim Goschen ; Admiral Sir Sydney
Colpoys Dacres, K.C.B.; Captain Robert Hall,
R.N., C.B. ; Captain John Hay (commonly called
Lord John Hay), R.N., C.B.; and the Right
Honourable Robert Adam Philips Haldane, Earl
of Camperdown ; to be Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for executing the office of Lord High
Admiral of the said United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and the Dominions, Islands,
and Territories thereunto belonging.

Whitehall, March 9, 1871.

The Queen has been pleased to direct Letters
Patent to be passed under the Great Seal appoint-
ing the Right Honourable James Stansfeld to be
Poor Law Commissioner for England.

St. James's Palace, March 6, 1871.

The Queen has been pleased, on the nomination
of the Marquis of Normanby, to appoint Theodore
Williams, Esq., late Lieutenant 10th Hussars,
one of Her Majesty's Honourable Corps of
Gentlemen - at - Arms, vice Captain Thomas
Howard, resigned.

St. James's Palace, March 10, 1871.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint John

Smith, Esq., M.D., to be Surgeon-Dentist to Her
Majesty in Scotland.

Board of Trade, Whitehall,
March 7, 1871.

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to
confer the decoration of the u Albert Medal of
the Second Class " on :—

LIEUTENANT WILLIAM BALFOUR FORBES, R.N.,
of Her Majesty's ship " Rapid."

The following is an account of the services in
respect of which the decoration has been con-
ferred :—

On the night of the 17th of September last,
whilst Her Majesty's ship "Rapid" was pro-
ceeding from Tarrogona to Gibraltar, a boy fell
from the main yard-arm, and in his fall struck
his head against the gunwale of one of the boats,
and was thereby rendered insensible. SUB-
LIEUTENANT WILXIAM BALFOUK FORBES (now
LIEUTENANT), at once, and in the dark, jumped
overboard, and seized him and persisted in keeping
him up at imminent risk to his own life, for when
the ship's boat, which was lowered to pick them
up, .reached them, SUB-LIEUTENANT FORBES was
quite exhausted, and with the boy was under
water.

Had the boat arrived a minute later both would
have been drowned.
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(C. 187.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

March 9, 1871.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Minister
at Madrid, reporting that, in consequence of the
appearance of small-pox at. Havre, all vessels
arriving thence at Spanish ports, and coming
under the provisions of Article 30 of the Sanitary
Law, will be subjected to three days' quarantine
of observation. Vessels from Havre that are
without the pale of the said Article will be sent to
a foul lazaretto.

Board of Trade, Whitehall Gardens,
March 9, 1871.

THE Board of Trade have been informed, by
the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, that a
Despatch has been received from Her Majesty's
Consul at Havre, reporting that no impediment is
placed by either the French or German autho-
rities to vessels going up the Seine to Rouen, and
that several vessels have gone up to that city and
returned therefrom.

Admiralty, March 7, 1871.

NAVAL KNIGHTS OF WINDSOR.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty do
hereby give notice to such Lieutenants in Her
Majesty's Navy, and to such Lieutenants of the
Royal Navy retired with the rank of Commander,
as are desirous of being recommended for the
appointment of Naval Knight of Windsor, under
the will of the late Samuel Travers, Esq., that
they must apply at this office, either personally or
by letter, on or before the 7th day of April next,
when they will be informed of the nature of the
certificates and testimonials which are required to
shew that they come within the meaning of the
will, an extract from which is herewith appended.

" These gentlemen are to be superannuated or
" disabled Lieutenants of English men-of-
" war, single men, without children, inclined
" to lead a virtuous, studious, and devout
" life; to be removed if they give occasion
" of scandal." .

By the Act 30 and 31 Victoria, cap. 100,
widowers are deemed single men within the
meaning of the will in question.

Admiralty, 1th March, 1871.

The following promotion, to date the 4th Feb-
ruary, 1871, has been made, confirming a Com-
mission given by the Commander-in- Chief on the
North American and West Indian Station, in a
death vacancy:—

Sub-Lieutenant Claude Henry Shute Buckle
to be Lieutenant.

Admiralty, 9th March, 1871.

In accordance with the provisions of Her
Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
1870—
Assistant Paymaster Alfred Clements has been

placed on the Retired List from the 5th instant.

A 2

Commission signed by the Lord Warden of the
Stannaries in the Counties of Cornwall and
Devon.

Royal Cornwall and Devon Miners Artillery
Militia.

John Borlase Bolitho, Gent., to be Supernumerary
Lieutenant. Dated 1st March, 1871.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dorset.

Dorset Regiment of Militia.
John Henry Austen, Gent., to be Lieutenant, vice

Brouncker, promoted. Dated 7th March, 1 871.
Henry Bingham Morton Mansel, Gent., to be

Lieutenant. Dated 7th March, 1871.
Philip Farrer, Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated

7th March, 1871.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dumfries.

Scottish Borderers Regiment of Militia.
Alexander Colquhoun Stirling Murray Dunlop to

be Lieutenant, vice Anderson, resigned. Dated
15th February, 1871.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Glamorgan.

Royal Glamorgan Artillery Militia.
William Evans Hughes, Gent.,. to be Lieutenant.

Dated 1st March, 1871.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent, and of the City and County of
the City of Canterbury.

2ord Kent Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Arthur Charles Ramsden to be Captain, vice

StreatfieW, resigned. Dated 3rd March, 1871.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Colonel John Edward Madocks in the 7th Regi-
ment of Royal Lancashire Militia, and in consider-
ation of his services to approve of his retaining
his rank and continuing to wear the uniform of
the Regiment. Dated 1st March, 1871.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

2nd Regiment of the Duke of Lancaster's Own
Militia.

William Joseph Blundell, Gent., to be Lieutenant*
Dated 24th February, 1871.

Charles Woodward, Gent., to be Lieutenant.
Dated 24th February, 1871.

5th Regiment of Royal Lancashire Militia.
Captain George Deeks Skingley to be Major, vice

Middleton, resigned. Dated 24th February,
1871.

St. John Dupond Galway, Esq., late Captain 96th
Foot, to be Captain. Dated 25th February,
1871.

*lth Regiment of Royal Lancashire Militia.
Major James Ashton to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Da^ed 2nd March,"'1871. . . . . : . - .
Captain Thomas 'Ridgway 'Bnidsdn, to.'rbe,Major.'
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Orkney and Zetland.

1st Administrative Brigade of Orkney Artillery
Volunteers.

John Bruce to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Kendall,
deceased. Dated 3rd March, 1871.

William Clark Liddle to be Honorary Quarter-
master, vice Baikie, deceased. Dated 3rd
March, 1871.

3rd Orkney Artillery Volunteer Corps.
First Lieutenant Marcus Calder to be Captain,

vice Balfour, resigned. Dated 3rd March,
1871.

James Spence to be First Lieutenant, vice Calder,
promoted. Dated 3rd March, 1871.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

Shropshire Regiment of Militia.
Nelson Edwards, Gent., to be Assistant-Surgeon.

Dated 22nd February, 1871.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Tower Hamlets.

2nd Tower Hamlets Engineer Volunteer Corps.
Edwin Arthur Brassey Crockett to be Captain.

Dated 4th February, 1871.

Commissions signed by the Lord lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

1st Warwickshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Thornburn Perks, Gent., to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Turner, resigned. Dated 4th
March, 1871.

10th Warwickshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Albert Edward Overell, Gent., to be Ensign, vice

Fluvel, resigned. Dated 4th March, 1871.

MEMORANDA.
Adjutant C. B. Smith, of the Royal Westmor-

land Regiment of Militia, to serve with the rank
of Captain. Dated 20th February, J871.

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to
accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Lieutenant Wyrley Peregrine Birch in the Royal
South Lincoln Militia. Dated 21st February,
1871.

Whitehall, February 2, 1871.
The Right Honourable Sir William Bovill, Knt.,

Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty s Court oJ
Common Pleas, at Westminster, has appointed
Joseph Gerrard, of Bolton, in the county of
Lancaster, Gentleman, to be one of the Perpetual
Commissioners for taking the acknowledgments
of deeds to be executed by married women, under
the Act passed for the abolition of fines and
recoveries, and for the substitution of more simple
modes of assurance, in and for the county of
Lancaster.

H. M. Office of Works and Public Buildings,
March 7, 1871.

-THE Commissioners of Her Majesty's Works
and Public Buildings,. with the concurrence of
the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Trea-

sury, hereby notify that the undermentioned
situations are added to Schedule B of Her
Majesty's Order in Council, dated 4th June,
1870 ; viz. :—

The situations of—
Director of Public Works and Buildings.
Any person employed temporarily in the

Technical Departments of the Office of the
said Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Works and Public Buildings.

NAVAL SALVAGE MONEY.
Department of the. Accountant-General

of the Navy and Comptroller of Navy
Pay, Admiralty, IS.tV.^ March 4,
1873.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the amount
awarded for salvage of the cargo of the " Clara
Morse," between the 18th April and 1st May,
187Q, by Her Majesty's ships "Terror" and
« Spitfire."

Agents or other persons having any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said
award, are required to transmit the particulars
of any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ment in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution; and, at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, and
of " The Bishopwearmouth Rectory Act, 1867"
(30 Viet. c. 26, sect. 13), do hereby grant
to the Incumbent of the vicarage of Ryhope, in
the county of Durham, and in the diocese of
Durham, and to his successors, Incumbents of the
same vicarage, one yearly sum or stipend of thirteen
pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be payable
out of the common iund under our control, and to
be calculated as from the ninth day of August,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, and to be receivable in equal half-
yearly portions on the first day of May and on
the first day of November in each and every
year : Provided always, that if at any time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient to produce
the said yearly sum or stipend, or any part
thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said
vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or
of such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, and
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of "The Bishopwearmouth Rectory Act, 1867"
(30 Viet. c. 26, sect. 13), do hereby grant to the
Incumbent of the vicarage of South Hylton,
otherwise Ford, in the county of Durham, and
in the diocese of Durham, and to his successors,
Incumbents of the same vicarage, one yearly sum
or stipend of ten pounds, such yearly sum or
stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control, and to be calculated as from
the ninth day of August, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and to be
receivable in equal half-yearly portions, on the
first day of May and on the first day of November
in each and every year : Provided always, that if
at any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
sufficient to produce the said yearly sum or stipend,
or any part thereof, shall be annexed by us
to the said vicarage, in substitution for such
yearly sum or stipend, or for such part thereof,
our liability for -the payment of such yearly sum
or stipend, or of such part thereof, as the case
may be, shall thereupon and thereafter cease and
determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the
vicarage of Emmanuel, Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, and in the diocese of Winchester, and to
his successors Incumbents of the same vicarage,
one yearly sum or stipend of one hundred pounds,
such yearly sum or stipend to be payable out of the
common fund under our control, and to be calcu-
lated as from the first day of May, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and to
be receivable in equal half-yearly portions on the
first day of May, and on the first day of November
in each and every year : And we do also hereby
grant and appropriate out of our said common
fund to the said vicarage, one capital sum of one
thousand and five hundred pounds sterling, to be
applicable towards defraying the cost of providing
a parsonage or house of residence for the said
vicarage, according to plans and a specification to be
approved by us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain in the
meantime in our hands at interest after the rate of
three pounds per centum per annum, and such
interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the time
being cf the said vicarage : Provided always, that
if at any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
sufficient to produce the said yearly sum or stipend
of one hundred pounds, or any part thereof, shall
be annexed by us to the said vicarage, in substitu-
tion for such yearly sum or stipend, or for such
part thereof, our liability for the payment of such
yearly sum or stipend, or of such part thereof, as
the case may be, shall thereupon and thereafter
eease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant and appropriate out of our

common fund to the vicarage of the Holy Trinity,
Margate, in the county of Kent, and in the diocese
of Canterbury, one capital sunf of one thousand
and five hundred pounds sterling, to be applicable
towards defraying the cost of providing a par-
sonage or house of residence for the said vicar-
age, according to plans and a specification to be
approved by us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain in the
meantime in our hands at interest after the rate
of three pounds per centum per annum, and such
interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the time
being of the said vicarage of the Holy Trinity,
Margate.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant and appropriate out of
ourcommcn fund to the vicarage of Saint John,
Waterloo-road, in the county of Surrey, and in
the diocese of Winchester, one capital sum of one
thousand and five hundred pounds sterling, to be
applicable towards defraying the cost of providing
a parsonage or house of residence for the said
vicarage, according to plans and a specification
to be approved by us, such capital sum, or
the balance thereof unapplied to such purpose, to
remain in the meantime in our hands at interest
after the rate of three pounds per centum per
annum, and such interest to be paid to the In-
cumbent for the time being of the said vicarage
of Saint John, Waterloo-road.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage
of Crookham-cum-Ewshot, in the county of South-
ampton, and in the diocese of Winchester, and to
his successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage,
one yearly sum or stipend of two hundred and
twenty-one pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to
be payable out of the common fund under our con-
trol, and to be calculated as from the first day of
May, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine, and to be receivable in equal half-yearly
portions on the first day of May and on the first
day of November in each and every year :
Provided always, that if at any time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient to pro-
duce the said yearly sum or stipend, or any part
thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said vicar-
age, in substitution for such yearlj sum or stipend,
or for-such part thereof, our liability for the pay-
ment of such yearly sum or stipend, or of such part
thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon and
thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one. <&.so ;..
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"METROPOLITAN PUBIIC CARRIAGE ACT, 1869."

ORDER made in pursuance of " Tho Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869," 32 & 33 Viet,
cap. 115, by the Right Honourable Henry Austin Bruce, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State.

March 10, 1871.

In pursuance of the Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869, I order as follows :
1. In this Order the terms "Hackney Carriage" and '''Stage Carriage" are used as respectively

defined in the Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869.
The term " Public Carriage " includes both a Hackney Carriage and a Stage Carriage.
The term " Commissioner " means Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis.
The term " Fare " means the total sum which the driver of a Hackney Carriage, that has been

hired, is entitled under this Order to charge for the hiring at the close thereof.
The term " Four Mile Circle " shall mean a circle of which the centre is Charing Cross, and the

circumference is described by a radius of four miles in length.

Regulations as to Licensing Hackney and Stage Carriages.

2. A Hackney Carriage Licence or a Stage Carriage Licence shall be granted to any person by
the Commissioner, subject to the following exceptions :

(a.) A Licence shall not be granted to any person under the age of 21 years, or to any person
who shall have been previously convicted of felony ; and any Licence so granted shall
be void.

(i.) The Commissioner may at his discretion refuse a Licence to any person who has been
convicted of a misdemeanor,, or who, having previously held a Licence for a Hackney or
Stage Carriage, has had such previous Licence revoked or. suspended.

3. A person desirous to obtain a Hackney Carriage Licence, or a Stage Carriage Licence, shall
make application to the office of the Commissioner.

Such application, if for a Hackney Carriage Licence, shall be in the form contained in Schedule A
hereto ; or, if for a Stage Carriage Licence, shall be in the form contained in Schedule B hereto.

4. The price of a Hackney Carriage Licence or a Stage Carriage Licence is £2.

5. The applicant, on presenting his application for a Licence, shall pay the said sum of £2 to the
Receiver for the Metropolitan Police District, or to some person whom such Receiver shall appoint.

6. The said Receiver shall then cause such application to be returned to the applicant, together
with a receipt for the sum of £2.

7. The applicant shall then bring tho carriage to which he desires that the Licence shall attach
to the Police Station of the District, for examination by the Inspector of Public Carriages ; and shall,
at the same time, deliver to the said Inspector the said application and receipt. The said Inspector,
if he shall find such carriage fit for public use, shall cause a metal plate, bearing the number which is
to distinguish such carriage, and hereinafter called the number plate, to be affixed thereto in his
presence, and shall sign a certificate in the form contained in Schedule C. hereto.

Such number plate shall be fixed, in the case of a four-wheeled Hackney Carriage, on the back
panel thereof; in the case of a two-wheeled Hackney Carriage, on the spring-block on the back,
under the driver's seat; and, in the case of a Stage Carriage, on the back thereof.

8. In the case of a Hackney Carriage, the said Inspector shall at the same time cause to be
affixed to the carriage a plate (hereinafter called the fare plate) setting forth such particulars as to
fares as are to be set forth upon the obverse side of the ticket hereinafter required to be delivered by
the driver to the hirer. Such fare plate .shall be affixed in the case of a four-wheeled Hackney
{Carriage in the inside underneath the front windows ; in the case of a two-wheeled Hackney Carriage
on the inside of the splash board.

9. A Licence shall thereupon be issued to the applicant.

10. A Hackney Carriage Licence shall be in the form contained in Schedule D to this Order ;
and a Stage Carriage Licence shall be in the form contained in Schedule E hereto.

11. An application for a Licence on .behalf of any Co-partnership or Company shall be made
by and such Licence shall be issued to the senior partner, or to the Secretary or Manager of the
Company, as the case may be ; and the person to whom a Licence shall be so issued shall be respon-
sible for the observance of the conditions under which the Licence is granted, and shall be liable to
all penalties for breeches of such conditions as if he were the person solely interested in the Licence.

12. A Licence for a Hackney or Stage Carriage shall continue in force for one year from the
date of srich Licence, unless suspended or revoked ; and such Licence shall be subject to revocation .or
suspension for any period by the 'Commissioner in any of the .events 'in which any 'Hackney .pr
Stage Carriage Licence might have been suspended or revpked a{ the time of the ^passing of the'said
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Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869 ; and shall also be subject to revocation and suspension by
the Commissioner in the event of the Licencee I hereinafter called the Proprietor) committing a breach
of the said Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869, or of this Order, or being convicted of felony or
a misdemeanour.

13. The Proprietor of a Public Carriage, who shall during the currency of the Licence change
his Address, shall, within seven days from such change, bring his. Licence to the Office of the
Commissioner, and the Commissioner shall thereupon endorse tho Licence with the new Address, and
erase the former Address therefrom.

The address mentioned in the Licence shall, for all purposes connected with the Licence, be
deemed to be the address of the Proprietor of the Public Carriage to which such Licence refers.

The words " mentioned in the Licence" shall, according as the Licence bears no endorsement of
alteration of address, or bears one such endorsement, or bears several such endorsements, mean
mentioned in the body of the Licence, or mentioned in such endorsement, or mentioned in the last of
such endorsements.

14. In case of the death of any Proprietor during the currency of his Licence, the Licence may
be brought to the Office of the Commissioner, and the Commissioner may by endorsement thereon
transfer the L'icence to the personal representatives of the deceased Proprietor, or to his widow or child,
if such child is of age. In like manner in case of the Marriage of a Female Proprietor during
the currency of her Licence, her Licence may be transferred to her Husband.

15. The Proprietor of a Public Carriage—
(1.) Shall not knowingly permit his Public Carriage to be used for any illegal purpose.
(2.) Shell not erase or deface his Licence.
(3.) Shall at all times, when required, produce his Licence to the Commissioner.
(4.) Shall at all reasonable times allow to all persons appointed by the Commissioner, and

producing a special order from the Commissioner, free access to his premises, for the purpose
of inspecting the Public Carriage to which-the Licence relates, the horses used for drawing
the same carriage, and their harness.

(5.) Shall within three clays after a Notice shall have been delivered to him personally, or left at
the address mentioned in his Licence, or otherwise within thr.ee days after the expiration of
the period for which his Licence shall have been granted, deliver up his Licence to the
Inspector of Public Carriages at the Police Station of the District within which .the place of
his address, mentioned in the Licence, is situate, and shall bring the Public Carriage to the
same Police Station, in order that the Number Plate may be unfixed and delivered up to
the Inspector of Public Carriages.

If any Proprietor act in contravention of, or fail to comply with any of the Regulations contained
in this section, he shall be deemed to have committed a breach of this Order.

16. Any Licence erased or defaced shall be void.
17. It shall not be lawful for the Proprietor, or Driver, or Conductor o.f a Stage Carriage to

conceal or remove the Number Plate, or to alter or obliterate any number or mark thereupon.
It shall not be lawful for the Proprietor or the Driver of a Hackney Carnage to conceal or

remove either the Number Plate or the fare Plate thereof, or to alter or obliterate any number or
mark on either such Number Plate or fare Plate.

If any Proprietor of a Public Carriage, Driver or Conductor of a Stage Carriage, or Driver of a
Hackney Carriage act in contravention of any of the Regulations contained in this section he shall be
deemed to have committed a breach of this Order,

Regulations as to Hackney Carriages.

18. The Proprietor shall cause to be painted at the back of the Hackney Carriage, on the
outside, the number of persons which the Hackney Carriage is licenced to carry.

If the Proprietor suffers his Hackney Carriage to ply for hire without such number so painted,
he shall be deemed to have committed a breach of this Order.

19. If a Hackney Carriage carry a greater number of persons than the number which it is
licensed to carry, the Driver, and also the Proprietor, if he be cognizant of the fact, shall be deemed to
have committed a breach of this Order.

For the purpose of this Regulation, two Children under 10 years of age shall count for one
person.

20. The Hiring shall be by Distance or by Time as the Hirer may express at the commencement
of the Hiring, but unless so expressed to be by Time, shall be taken to be by Distance.

21. The Fare for the hiring of a Hackney Carriage which is both hired and discharged within
the Four Mile Circle shall be regulated as follows :

(1.) Where the hiring is by Distance, then, whether the Hackney Carriage is a four-wheeled
Carriage or a two-wheeled Carriage, the fare shall be—

s. d.
(a.) If the distance does not exceed two miles—

F o r t h e whole distance - - . - . . - 1 0
(i.) If the distance exceeds two miles—

For each mile of the whole distance - - - - 0 6
For any part of a mile over and above any number of

miles completed - - - - - - - .,p. 6
together with such extra payments (if any) as the Driver may un'der this Order be entitled
to char-ge in the cases-hereinafter mentioned. -
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(2.) Where the hiring is by Time, the Fare shall be—

(a.) If the time does not exceed one hour—
For the whole time -

(6.) If the time exceeds one hour—
For each quarter of an hour of the whole time -
For any period of less than 15 minutes which is

over and above any numbeir of periods of 15
minutes completed

For a four-wheeled
carriage.

s. d.
- 2 0

0 6

- 0 6

For a'two.-.wheeled
carriage.. •
s. d.
2 6

0 8

0 8
together with such extra payments (if any) as the Driver may under this Order be entitled
to charge in the cases hereinafter mentioned.

22. The fare for the hiring of a Hackney Carriage hired without the Four Mile Circle shall
(whether such carriage is a four-wheeled carriage or a two-wheeled carriage, and whether the
discharge takes place within or without the Four Mile Circle) be regulated as follows:

(1.) Where the hiring is by Distance the Fare shall be—
(a.) If the distance does not exceed one mile— s, d.

For the whole distance - - - - - -10
(6.) If the distance exceeds one mile—

For each mile of the whole distance - - - 1 0
For any part of a mile over and above any number of

miles completed - - - - - - 1 0
together with such extra payments (if any) as the driver may under this Order be
entitled to charge in the cases hereinafter mentioned.

(2.) Where the hiring is by Time the Fare shall be—
(a.) If the time does not exceed one hour— s. d.

For the whole time - - - - - - -26
(J.) If the time exceeds one hour—-

For each quarter of an hour of the whole time - - 0. 8
For any period of less than 15 minutes which is over and

above any number of periods of 15 minutes completed 0 8
together with such extra payments (if any) as the Driver may under this Order be
entitled to charge in the cases hereinafter mentioned.

23. The fare for the Hiring of a Hackney Carriage which is hired within, but discharged
without, the Four Mile Circle shall be regulated as follows —

(1.) When the Hiring is by Distance, then, whether the Hackney Carriage is a four-wheeled
carriage or a two-wheeled Carriage, the Fare shall be—

(a.) If the distance does not exceed one mile— s. d. .
For the whole distance - - - - - - -10

($.) If the distance exceeds one mile—
For each mile ended within the Four-Mile Circle - - 0 6
For each mile ended without the Four-Mile Circle - - 1 0
For any part of a mile ended without the FourjMile Circle

over and above any number of miles completed - » 1 0
together with such extra payments (if any) as the Driver may, under this Order, be
entitled to charge in the cases hereinafter mentioned.

(2.) Where the hiring is by Time, the Fare shall be the same as if the Hackney Carriage had
been hired without the Four Mile Circle.

24. Whether the Hiring be by Distance or by Time, the Driver shall be entitled to charge, in
addition to what is due to him for Distance or Time, as the case may be, the following Extra pay-
ments in the following cases respectively:—=•

(1.) If any Luggage is carried outside the Hackney Carriage, he shall be entitled to an Extra
payment of 2d. for every Package carried outside, whatever may be the number of persons
carried:

(2.) If at any time during the Hiring more than two Persons are carried together, he shall be
entitled to an Extra payment of 6d. for every Person above two persons so carried.
Provided, that two Children under the age of 10 years shall count for one person, and
that for any one such Child when carried together with two or more Persons, the Extra
payment .shall be 3d. and no more.

25. If a Hackney Carriage is hired by Distance and in the course of the hiring is at the request
of the Hirer made to wait, the Driver shall be entitled to charge (in addition to what is due to him
for Distance) an Extra payment as follows :

-

For each period of 15 ̂
minutes completed, )
whether in one >•
stoppage or. in \
several stoppages.

For a four-wheeled Carriage
hired within the Four Mile

Circle.

6d.

For a two- wheeled Carriage hired
within, or for any Carriage hired
without, the Four Mile Circle.

8d.
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Hie Driver shall not be entitled to any Extra payment -for^raiting any less period than Fifteen
minutes (whether snch less period he completed in one stoppage or- in several stoppages) which is
over and above any number of completed periods of Fifteen minutes.

The Driver shall not be entitled to receive -any Extra payment for waiting, if snch waiting'hjftjt,
not amounted in the whole to Fifteen minutes.

26. A Driver, if hired by distance, shall not be compelled to drive more than six miles ; and, if
hired by time, shall not be compelled to drive for more than one hour.

27. A Driver of a Hackney Carriage who, for any hiring, shall charge or take more than the fare
shall be deemed to have committed a breach of this Order.

28. The Driver shall deliver to the Hirer on entering the Hackney Carriage a Ticket of the
following form :—

OBVBBSB SID*.

HAOKKBT CABBIAGB, LICENSED TO OABBY
[ (>) ] FEBSONS.

(a) If hired and discharged within Four Mile Circle:
(1.) If by distance--

Not exceeding 2 miles .. 1*.
Exceeding two miles—-

For each mile or part of a mile 6d.
(2.) If by time—

For one hour or less .. 2». (*)
Above one hour—

For every 15 minutes .. 64. (*)
For any less period .. .. Gd. (*)

(b) If hired without the Four Mile Circle
wherever discharged:

(1.) H by distance—
Not exceeding one mile .. Is.

Exceeding one mile—
For each mile or part of a mile 1*.

(2.) If by time—
For one hour or less .. As. 6d.

Above one hour—-
For every 15 minutes .. Sd.
For any less period .. .. Sd.

(e) If hired within but discharged with-
out Four Mile Circle:

(1.) If by distance-
Not exceeding one mile .. Is.
Exceeding one mile—

For each mile ended within
circle .. .. .. Gd.

For each mile ended with-
out circle .. .. 1*.

For any part of a mile over It.
(2.) If by time: Payment as if car-

riage hired without circle.
EXTBA PAYMENTS.

(a) Whether hired by distance or by time:
Luggage—

For each package carried
outside .. .. .. 2d.

Extra persons—
For each person above two .. Gd,
For each child under 10 .. 3e?,

(6) By distance—Waiting:
For every 15 minutes completed—

If hired within circle .. Gd. (*)
If hired without circle .. 8d.

0) The number mentioned in the Licence.
(3) In the case of a two-wheeled carriage, 2*. Gd,
(8) Ditto .. 8d,
(«) Ditto 8d.
(*) In the case of a two-wheeled carriage, 8d.

If the Driver neglect or refuse to deliver such Ticket in manner aforesaid, he shall be deemed
to have committed a breach of this Order.

29. It shall not be lawful for any Hackney Carriage to ply for hire elsewhere than at some
standing or place appointed for that purpose.

30. The Proprietor of a Hackney Carriage shall keep it and all its furniture and appointments,
and the harness of the horse or. horses drawing the same, in perfect order and repair ; and if, with
regard to any Hackney Carriage whilst it is plying for hire, there is defect in any of these particulars,
tfee Proprietor shall be deemed to have committed a, breach of this Order. ' ' • ' '•

No, 2&14. B
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Regulations as to Stage Carriages.

3 1 . No printed or written bill shall be affixed against the window of any Stage Carriage,

$2. The proprietor of a Stage Carriage shall keep it and all its furniture and appointments, and
the harness of the horses drawing the same, in perfect order and repair ; and if, with regard to any
Stage Carriage, whilst it is plying for hire, there is defect in any of these particulars, the Proprietor
shall be1 deemed to have committed a breach of this Order.

[Regulations as to Property accidentally left in Hackney and Stage Carriages.

33. immediately after the termination of any hiring, the Driver of a Hackney Carriage, and
immediately after the completion of any journey, the conductor of a Stage Carriage, shall carefully
search the Carriage for any property which may have been accidentally left therein.

34. If any property found in a Hackney or Stage Carriage, and brought to any Police Station
by the Driver, or by the Driver or Conductor thereof respectively, under the Statute 16 and 17 Viet.,
cap. 33, sect. 11, be not, within three months, claimed and proved to the satisfaction of the Commis-
sioner to belong to the claimant, the Commissioner shall forthwith sell such property, and out of
the proceeds shall award to such Driver or Conductor as follows :

For Property consisting of or comprising any \
gold or silver money, bank note, jewellery^ / A sum equal to 3s. in the £1 on the value of

watch, and being of less value than i the Property.
£10.

n i
)

For Property of any other kind, and being of ) A sum equal to 2s. 6d. in the £l on the value
Jess value than £10 - - - -j" of the Property.

For Property of the value of £10 or up-) Such a sum as the said Commissioner shall
'wards - - - - - • • j deem reasonable.

Prdvided that the Commissioner may, if he think 6t, at the expiration of the said period of three
months, delivet- the property to such Driver or Conductor, instead of awarding to him a sum of
Money.

35. If the property which shall have been so brought to a police station be claimed before the
expiration of the said period of three mdnths, and the claimant prove to the satisfaction of the Com-
missioner that he is entitled thereto, the same shall be delivered to him on payment by him of all
expenses incurred, and of a remuneration to the Driver or Conductor. The amount of such remu-
neration shall be determined by the Commissioner with reference to the character and value of the
property in accordance with the foregoing section.

Regulations as to licensing Drivers of tfachney Carriages, and the Drivers and Conductors
of Stage Carriages.

36. Licenses to Drivers and Conductors of Stage Carriages, and to Drivers of Hackney Carriages,
shall be granted by the Commissioner.

37. Licenses so granted to Drivers and Conductors of Stage Carriages, and to Drivers of Hackney
Carriages, shall be respectively in the forms contained in the Schedules F., G., H., to this Order, and
shall, if not revoked or suspended, be in force one year from the date thereof ; and for every such
Licence there shall be paid to the Receiver of the Metropolitan Police, or to such person ad he shall
appoint, the sum ot Five Shillings.

38. Every Licence granted to a Driver or Conductor shall be subject to revocation or suspension
for any period of time by any Justice of the Peace in any of the events in which a License granted to
a Driver or Conductor of a Hackney or Stage Carriage in pursuance of any Act of Parliament might,
at the passing of the Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869, be revoked or suspended, and shall also
bo subject to revocation or suspension by any Justice of the Peace in the event of any breach of this
Order or of "the said Metropolitan Public Carriage -Act, 1869.

39. A penalty, not exceeding Forty Shillings, is hereby annexed for any act or default which is a
breach of this Order, save only in those cases where a higher penalty may lawfully be enforced for
the same act or default as an offence under the provisions of any other Act. of Parliament now in

40. The Order made by me in virtue of the said Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1 869, and
dated the 1st day of February, 1870, is hereby revoked.

41. .The provieipns herein relating to fare plates Bhalljnot come^into operation until the 1st. day of
'$lay» 1 8^1, and in the meantime Proprietors of feacEney Carriages shall cause such carriages tp.atten,d
a£t$e&rarcVqi the C^mmissibnef', at sucE time il tie shall direct in" order ihat. the fare^pMteB may be
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If after the 1st day of May, 1871, a Hackney Oacrjage is found plying for hire without a fard
plate affixed thereto, the Driver and also the Proprietor, if he be cognizant of the fact, shall be deemed
to have committed a breach of this Order.

42. Save as mentioned in the foregoing section this ©rder shall come into operation on the.- 24th
dny of March, 1H71. and shall apply to all Licenses granted under the said Metropolitan Public
Carriage Aot, 1869 : Provided that every License already granted in pursuance of the said 6rd§r
of the 1st of February, 1870, under the said Act, shall be as valid as if it had been granted in
pursuance of, and in accordance with, the provisions of this Order.

(Signed) H. A.
Whitehall, March 10, 1871.

SCHEDULE A.

"Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869" (32 # 33 Viet. cap. 115).

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR A HACKNEY CARRIAGE LICENSE.

I(«)
residing at (4) •' •
hereby apply for a License to let a Carriage for the purpose of plying for hire as a Hackney Carriage
within the Metropolitan Police District, under the provisions of <( The Metropolitan Public Carriage
Act, 1869."

I hereby declare that no former License of mine has ever been revoked* or suspended, that I
have never been convicted of felony or a misdemeanor,! and that I am not under twenty-one years
of age.

Signature in full

Dated 187

To the Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis.

(a) Insert Christian Name and Surname in full . If a Member of a. Partnership, say Senior Partner of the Firm
of ___________________________________.____^_^ . If a Company is the Applicant,
sny, I (A. B. ) Secretary or Manager of such and such a Company.

(b) If a Partnership, say carrying on Business., If a Company, say where Chief Office it.

(4) Insert the Number of the House, the Street, and the Parish.

*\** ^

* If a former licence has been revoked or suspended, the date and cause of such revocation dr.suspension arQvto bje
. . . • * > " . , ' •

If the Applicant has been convicted of a raiideaieanor, the date of conviction is .to be stated. • _

B 2 "
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SCHEDULE B.

"Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869" (32 £ 33 Viet., cap. 115).

FORM OF APPLICATION FOB A METROPOLITAN STAGE CARRIAGE LICENSE.

_ _
residing at (b) _
hereby apply for a License to let a Carriage for the purpose of plying for hire as a Stage Carriage
within the Metropolitan Police District, under the Provisions of " The Metropolitan Public Carriage
Act, 1869."

I hereby declare that no former License of mine has ever been revoked* or suspended, that I have
never been convicted of felony or a misdemeanour, f and that I am not under twenty-one years of age.

Signature in full..

Dated 187 .

To tht Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis.

(a) Insert Christian Name and Surname in fall. If a member of a Partnership, say Senior Partner of the Firm
- . If a Company is the applicant, say 1

fA.B. 1 Secretary or Manager of such and such a Company.

(b) It a Partnership, say carrying on Business, If a Company, say where Chief Office is.
(A) Insert the Number of the House, the Street, and the Parish. . . . . .

• If a former License has been revoked or suspended, the date and cause of such revocation or suspension are to be
stated.

t W the Applicant has been convicted of a misdemeanour, the date of conviction is to be stated.

SCHEDULE C.

"Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869" (32 £ 33 Viet. cap. 115>

CERTIFICATE OF INSPECTOR OF PUBLIC CARRIAGES.

I certify that I have examined the Carriage submitted with this application, and find the saute
FIT for public use, and constructed to carry . passengers inside, and
outside, and that the number of the Number Plate affixed to the same is .

Inspector of Public Carnages,

Dated;_. 1ST .
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SCHEDULE D.

" Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869 " (32 £ 33 Viet., cap. 115).

HACKNEY CARRIAGE LICENSE, No.

In consideration of a sum of Two Pounds paid to the Receiver for the Metropolitan Police
District, I hereby license _residing at

. to let the Carriage dis-
tinguished by the Number given in the Margin hereof fur the purpose of plying for hire as a Hackney
Carriage within the Metropolitan Police District for one year, unless this License shall be previously
revoked or suspended, subject to the provisions of the Acts now in force as to Hackney Carriages,
subject to the Order of the 10th day of March, 1.871, made by the Bight Honourable HENRY
AUSTIN BRUCE, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and to any future Order to
be made during the said year, by virtue of the "Metropolitan Public Carriage Act, 1869."

And I certify, with regard to the said Carriage that the number of persons which it is licensed to
carry is (a) inside and (a) outside.

By order of .^_—__—^—_
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State

Dated 1871.

Commissioner of Police of the Metropotit.

(a) laiert the Humbert respectively given in the Certificate of the Inspector of Public Carriage*.

SCHEDULE E.

" Metropolitan Public Carriage Ace, 1869 " (32 and 33 Viet., cap. 115).

STAGE CARRIAGE LICENSE No. .

In consideration of a sum of Two pounds paid to the Receiver for the Metropolitan Police
District, I hereby license , residing at
to let the Carriage distinguished by the number given in the margin hereof, for the purpose of plying
for hire as a Metropolitan Stage Carriage within the Metropolitan Police District for one year, unless
the License shall be previously revoked or suspended, subject to the provisions of the Acts now in

politan Public Carriage Act, 1869,"

And I certify with regard to the said Carriage that the number of persons which it is licensed to
carry is («)___; .inside, and (a) outside.

By order of ________________

one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State.
Dated 1871.

Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis.

(a) lawrt the Nambtrs mpcetivelr given in tht Certificate of the Inspector of Public Cwriigff.
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SCHEDULE f.

DRIVER OF METROPOLITAN STAGE CARRIAGES.

32nd and 33rrf Victoria, cap. 115.

LICENSE.

Dated the day of
Hundred and seventy-one.

, One Thousand Eight

Description.

Age

Height

Eyes

Hair

Complexion

To

of

to act as

a Driver of Metropolitan Stage Carriages for one year, unless this License

be sooner revoked or suspended.

By order of

POLICE OFFICE,
Great Scotland yard.

one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State.

Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis.

This LICENSE is issued subject to the conditions of $2 and 38 Viet., cap. 115, and of all
Orders made by any of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in pursuance thereof,
and if not sooner revoked, suspended, or renewed, must be delivered up at this Office on
the day of ' •-• ,1872. ' '

Date.

- •

Memorandum of Change of Abode. Entered
at the Office.

" • * " ' " * i

ENTRIES as required by the Act 6 '4' 7 Vicf., cap. 86, sec. 8, and by fhe'32 Sf 33 Viet., c. 113, and
the orders made in pursuance thereof, incorporating the said requirements, are to be made by
Proprietors in the respective columns beneath.

Name of the Proprietor.

.•^J^^ ^

JU_,. .-.̂

Address of the Proprietor.

Date when within-
named Licensed
Person entered

Proprietor's Service.

"

Date of Discharge.
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SCHEDULE G.

1335

CONDUCTOR OF METROPOLITAN STAGE CARRIAGES.

32nd $ 33rd Victoria, cap. 115.

Description.

Age-

Hair.

L I C E N S E .

Nc

Dated the day of , One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Seventy-one.

To.

of_

to act as

a Conductor of Metropolitan Stage Carriages for one year, unless this

License be sooner revoked or suspended.

By order of
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State.

POMCfi OFFICE*
Great Scotland Yard.

Commiisioner of Police qfjfa Metr&poKt.

This LICENSE is issued subject to the conditions of 32 & 33 Viet., cap. 115, and to
all Orders made by any of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, id fmrsu&nce
thereof, and, if not sooner revoked, suspended, or renewed, must be delivered up at this
Office on the day of , 1872.

Date. Memorandum of Change of Abode. Entered
at the Office.

ENTRIES as required by the Act 6^7 Viet., cap. 86, ssc. 8, and by the 32 ̂  33 Viet., c. 115, and
the orders made in pursuance thereof, incorporating the said requirements, are to be made by
Proprietors in the respective columns beneath.

Nam« of the Proprietqr,

i

Address of the Proprietor.

-'• , - - - - - - - -

Date when within-
named Licensed
Person entered

Proprietor's Service.

«

Date of Discharge.
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SCHEDULE H.

DRIVER OF HACKNEY CARRIAGES.
32nd 4- 33ra Victoria, cap. 115.

LICENSE.

Description.

Ag«_

Height.

Eyes

Complexion.

To.

of_

Dated the day of , On* Thousand Eight
Hundred and Seventy-one.

to act M

a Driver of Hackney Carriages for one year, unless this License be

sooner revoked or suspended. •

By order of

one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State.

POLICE OFFICE,
Great Scotland Yard.

Commiuiontr of Pofyt of t\t JHftropoK*

This LICENSE is issued subject to the conditions of 32 & 33 Viet., cap. 115, and of all Orders
.made by any of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in pursuance thereof, and, if not
sooner revoked, suspended, or renewed, must be delivered up at this Office on the day
of , 1872.

Date. Memorandum of Change of Abode. Entered
at the Office.

ENTRIES as required by the Act Q $ 7 Viet., cap. 86, sec. 8, and by the 32 # 33 Viet., e. 115, and
the orders made in pursuance thereof, incorporating the said requirement*, are to be made by
Proprietors in the respective columns beneath.

Name of the Proprietor. Address of the Proprietor."
Date when within-
named Licensed
Person entered

Proprietor's Service.

Date of Discharge.
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India Office, March 7, 1871.
Secretary of State for India in Council

.I. hereby gives notice, that he has received
a Calcutta Gazette, containing the following
Notices that the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors there hath, under the provisions of the
Act 11 Victoria, cap. 21., adjudged that the
undermentioned persons committed an act of In-
solvency.

Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors at
Calcutta.

In the Matter of Heeranund and Chouthmull,
Insolvents.

On Saturday, the 4th day of February
instant, it was on the petition of Messrs. Mackin-
uoh, Mackenzie, and Co., and of Messrs. Argenti,
Schillizzi, and Co., creditors of the said Insol-
vents, adjudged. that the said Heeranund and
Chouthmull have committed an act of insolvency
under the provisions of the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21,
and by another order of the same date the estate
and .effects of the said Insolvents were vested in
the Official Assignee.—Berners, Sanderson, and
Upton, Attorneys. Date of Gazette containing
notice, February 7, 1871.

In the Matter of Radarumun Dutt, an Insolvent.
On Saturday, the 4th day of February

instant, it was, on the petition of W. H. Smith,
Barry, and Company, a creditor of the said In-
solvent, adjudged that the said Radarumun Dutt
hath committed an act of insolvency under the
provisions of the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, and by
another order of the same date the estate and
effects of the said Insolvent were vested in the
Official Assignee. Robertson, Orr, Harris, and
Francis, Attorneys. Date of Gazette containing
notice, February 7, 1871.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Congregational

Church, situate at Walters-road, in the town of
Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, in the
district of Swansea,- being a building certified
according to -law as a place of religious worship,
was, -on the 29th day of December, 1870, duly
registered 'for solemnizing marriagesrtherein, pur-
sunn t to the Act of 6th and 7th Win. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 28th of February, 1871.
G. M. Haynest Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby-given, that a separate
building, named Calfarin, situate at

Clydach, in the parish of Llangal'elach, in the
county of Glamorgan, in the district c.: Swansea,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 16th day
of February, 1871, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant "to the Act of 6th and
7th Wm. IV., cap. 85. .

Witness my hand this 28th of February, 1871.
G. M. ffaynes, Superintendent Registrar. ,

N OTICE is hereby given, that an agreement
authorized by 18 and 19 Viet., c. 63,8. 13,

for the dissolution of a Friendly Society, called the
Nottingham Constitutional Club and Friendly
.Society, held at St. Paul's Schoolroom, Cross-

No, 23714. C

street, Nottingham, in the co'uhty of Nottingham,
was transmitted to the Registrar of Friendly
Societies in England on the 1st day of March,
1871.

A. K. Stephensen, Registrar of Friendly
Societies in England.

London, 1st day of March, 1871.

N OTICE is hereby given, that an agreement
authorized by 18 and 19 Viet., c. 63, s. 13,

for the dissolution of a Friendly Society, called
the Brunswick Friendly Society, held at the
Wheatsheaf Inn, Hanley, in the county of Stafford,
was transmitted to the Registrar of Friendly
Societies in England on the 3rd day of March,
1871.

A. K. Stephenson, Registrar of Friendly
Societies in .England. .. ' .

London, 3rd day of March, 1871.

Rhondda Valley and Hirwain Junction Railway
Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that after the expi-
ration of twenty-eight days from the date

hereof the Directors of the Rhondda Valley and
Hirwain Junction Railway Company will decTare
to be forfeited the shares numbered as under-
mentioned, and in respect of which shares the
persons in whose names the same shares are
standing in the register of shareholders of the said
Company, have failed to pay the calls payable
thereon.

Nos._
__
__
_

—— .

—— ___
_
__
_

—

_
_
_
__
_

—

61 to 70
71 to 75
76 to 77
78 to 102
148 to 152
153 to 157
158 to 161.
172 to 181
182 to 183
186 to 187
188 to 387
388 'to 389 '
540 to 739
800 to 804
805 to 806
807 to 808
809 to 810
811 to 812
1038 to 1039
1040 to 1041

Nos. 1042 to
— 1094 to
— 1096 to
— 1101 to
— 1107 to
— 1103-to-
— 1105 to
— 1257 to

• — 1267 to
— 1269 to
— 1274 to
— 1276 to
— 1278 to
— 1280 to
— 1282 to
— 1286 to
— 1288 to
— 1315 to
— 1325 to

1043
1095
1100
1102
1206
1104-
1106
1266
1268
1273
1275
1277
1279
1281
1288
1287
1289
1324
1326

By order of the Directors of the Rhondda Valley
and Hirwain Junction Railway Company.

Dated the 4th day of March, 1871.
John Williams, Secretary.

Dublin, Wicklow, and Wexford Railway
Company. . **• ••

Notice of. Traffic. Agreement. . •». :-,

NOTICE is. hereby given, that pursuant to
the Dublin, Wicklow, and Wexford Rail-

way Act, 1870, .33 and 34 Vic., cap. 126, that on
the 9th* day of January, 1871, an Agreement in
writing was made between the Dublin, Wicklow,
and Wexford Railway Company and the London
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and North - Western Railway Company with
respect to the interchange, accommodation, and
conveyance of traffic arising on or coming from
or destined for the undertakings of the two Com-
panies, and with respect to the division and appro-
priation of the revenue arising from such traffic.

Notice is further hereby given, that copies of
the aforesaid Agreement have been deposited at
the ||Board of Trade, Whitehall, London ; at the

offices of the London and North-Western Railway
Company, Euston-square, London ; and at the
offices of the Dublin, Wicklow, and Wexford
Railway Company, Westland-row, Dublin.

E. VI'. Maunsell, Secretary, Dublin,
Wicklow, and Weiford Railway Com-
pany.

S. Reay, Secretary, London and North-
Western Railway Company.

SUPPLEMENT TO

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the week ending Saturday,
the 25th day of February, 1871.

The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesdayt the 1th day of March, 1871.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Huddersfield B* Huddersfield

Average
Amount.

£
36,518

Inland Revenue, Somerset House, March 9, 1871.
W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returns.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending
on Wednesday, the Sth day of March, 1871.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Notes Issued •*• ••, 36,021,415

£36,021,415

Government Debt ...
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£
11,015,100
3,984,900

21,021,415

£36,021,415

Dated the 9th day of March, 1871.
Geo. Forbes, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£
Proprietors'- Capital 14,553.000
Best ... 3,681,843
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) « 10,01 1 ,442

Other Deposits 21,569,693
Seven day and other Bills 715,069

£50,531,047

Government Securities ...
Other Securities ... ...

Gold and Silver Coin ...

£
... 12,923,416
... 23,983,744

749,452

£50,531,047

Dated the 9th day of March, 1871.
Geo. Chief 'Cashier.



AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 8 and 9 Viet., cap. 38, of the Amount of BANK NOTES authorized by Law to be issued by tne several
Banks of Issue in SCOTLAND, and the Average Amount of Bank Notes in Circulation, and of Coin held during the four Weeks ending
Saturday, the 25th day of February, 1871.

. . $fame and Title as set forth in
Licence.

Bank of Scotland 1
I

British Linen Company ...........................
Commerci&l Bank of Scotland ..................
National Bank of Scotland.............
"Union Bank of 'Scotland. .
Aberdeen Town and County Banking Com-

pany
North of Scotland Banking- Company .........
Clydesdale Bankin" Company ..................
City of Glasgow Bank ........................
Caledonian Banking Company

Name of the Firm.

The Governor and Company of the Bank )

Aberdeen Town and County Banking Com- )

Head Office or
Principal Place

of Issue.

Edinburgh

Edinburgh
Edinburgh
Edinburgh
Edinburgh .
Edinburgh

Aberdeen

Aberdeen
Glasgow
Glasgow
Inverness

Circulation
authorized

by
Certificate.

0

£
343418

216451
438024
374880
297024
454346

70133

154319
274321
72921
53434

Average Circulation during Jour
Weeks ending as above.'

£5 and
upwards.

217247

238438
181643
236487
187552
298012

79103

144655
187296
203668
25917

Under £5.

357121

364022
306420
410799
321936
384651

78706

122891
266289
251273
48137

Total. ,

574368

602460
488063
647287
509489
682663

157809

267546
-453585 :
454942
74054

Average Amount of Coin held during
four Weeks, ending as above.

' Gold.

:307195

434475
150221
355986
320903
324548

94762

138814
206519
422814
34972

Silver.

55218

69004
50631
38699
46345
58972

13271

12839
36513
32703
6905

Total.

362413

503479
200852
394685
367248
383521

108033

151654
243032
455517
41877

to

§
1

o
W
>-«G>.
i-*
o>

I hereby certify, that each of the
exception of
this Return relates.

Dated thia;9th day of March, 1871.

named in the above Return, who have in Circulation an Amount of Notes beyond that authorized in their Certificate (with the
), have held an Amount of Gold and Silver Coin, not less than that which they are required to hold during the period to which

W; W. D&LBIAC, Officer of Stamp Duties.
oa
CO
to
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AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportations of Bullion and Specie

registered in the weeJt ended 8th March, 1-871.

Countries from which
Imported.

South America (except Brazil)
United States of America
Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations )
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the said)
Importations ..<> J

Countries to which
Exported.

South America (except Brazil)
and West Indies

Other Countries ...

Aggregate of the Exportations 1
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the said)
Exportations j

Imported into the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

OUPCCB.
23,700
6,825

2,500

• 4,052
31,112

610

• ••

• ••

• ••

68,829

£
272,514

Bullion.

Ounces.

1,875
7; 100

8,475

£
34,770

Total.

Ounces.
23,700
6,825

2',5*00

. 5,457
38,212

610

77,304

£
307,284

SILVER.

Coin.

Ounces.
•••

l",600

240,000
63,152

400
2,140

307,292

' £
76,828

Bullion.

Ounces.

sVooo
182,400
103,440
619,376

900

914,116

£
228,519

Total.

Ounces.
•••

'̂ eoo
42*2,400
166,592
619,776

3,040

•

•

*

1,221,408

£
305,347

: Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces;

2,570

2,168

1,437
.514

, ••«,

• *•.

' •••

6,689

"£ •
26,425

Foreign.

Ounces.

6*04

604

£.
2,388

Bullion.

Ounces.

68,750

53
•'••

68,803

, £
275,200

-Total.

Ounces.

68,750
2,570

2,768

1,437
1,171

• ••

• *•

76,096

£
304,013

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

»••

• ••

46,400
17,200

63,600

£
16,600

Foreign.

Ounces.
1,620

7,740

8,760

- £
2,484

Bullion.

Ounces
57,200
50,320

84,000
223.200

55,000
• ••

• ••

469,720

£
118,180

Total.

Ounces
58,820
50,320

84',000
223,200

46,400
79,340

542,080

£
137,264

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports,
Custom House, London, March 9, 1871. . -

EDW. BERNARD,
Inspector-General of Imports and Exports.



COTTON STATISTICS' ACT, 1868.

RETURN showing the Quantities of COTTON in Stock, the Quantities Imported, Exported, and Forwarded Inland for Consumption.

Cotton in stock on the 31st day )
of January, 1871 J

Cotton imported during the)
month of February, 1871 . . . J

Cotton forwarded ' from inland }
towns to ports during the >
month of February, 1871 ... )

Total

Cotton'., exported during the)
montTi of .February, -1871 . . . j"

Cotter* forwarded inland for}
consumption during the >
month of February, 1871 . . . }

. ' •- •' :. Total
• • • , ; .

Cotton 'in .'stock on the 28th day )
bf.,February, 1871 |

Total Imports during first two 1
montfisfof 1871 J

Total Exports during first![t\vo J
'months of 1871 /

American.

Bales.

226,828

306,192

325

533,345

, 39,263

179,865

219,128

314,217

655,174

64,637

Cwts.

972,964

1,191,961

995

2,165,920
-

' 152,845

707,167

860,012

1,305,908

2,550,498

251,622

Brazilian.

Bales.

55,428

44,072

...

99,500

4,410

9,390

13,800

85,700

89,642

4,813

Cwts.

75,814

66,108

...

141,922

6,615

14,665

21,280

120,642

134,463

7,219

East Indian.

Bales.

280,991

43,416

20

324,427

32,797

35,744

68,541

255,886

116,541

59,947

Cwts.

742,194

137,414

72

879,680

104,842

121,613

226,455

653,225

373,096

192,395

Egyptian.

Bales.

65,462

37,960

68

103,490

892
1

18,749

19,641

83,849

80,604

1,306

Cwts.'

258,653

178,954

355

437,962

4,205

93,258

97,463

340,499

379,990

6,156

Miscellaneous.

Bales.

175,654

9,152

157

184,963

670

4,166

4,836

180,127

22,683

1,140

Cwts.

630,782

27,782

2,381

660,945

2,033

9^371

11,404

649,541

68,858

3,459

TOTAL.

Bales.

804,363

440,792

570

•
1,245,725

78,032

247,914

325,946

919,779

. 964,644

131,843

Cwts. 1-3
ffl

2,680,407 g

1,602,219 O
O

3,803 Q

N
4,286,429 §

•"3H
270,540

^946,074 W

tfl
1,216,614 —

0
**

• 3,069,815 g
. <r

»-«•

3,506,905

460,851

t-*

Dated-the 8th day of March, 1871. LOUIS MALLET, Assistant Secretary, Board of Trade.
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Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for.

Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed—

8. To Edward.John Cowling Welch, of Eden-
streetj Hampstead-road, in the county of Mid-
dlesjex, for the indention of " improvements in
the'construction and arrangement of electric
indicators."

On his petition, recprded in the Office of the
Comnjissioners oh the 2nd. day of January, 1871.
320. To George Bamsay Hay^ of Glasgow, in the

Bounty of Lanark, North-Britainj -for the inven-
tion of "improvements in apparatus for dressing
millstones." " : _". : : ! .;

On his petition, recorded in -the Office of the
Commissioners oh the 7th' day of February, 1871.
333. To John Ormerod, of Whaley Bridge, in the

county of Chester, for the invention of " im-
provements in looms for .weaving."

335. To James Eccles, of die Patent Heald
Superseding Company Limited, of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster,.'for the invention of
" certain improvements in looms for weaving."

336. To Charles Henry Murray, of Loman-strefet,
in the borough of Southwark, Machinist, for
the invention of "improved machinery for
making ornamental or moulded bricks."

337. And to Benjamin Dew, of Derby, in the
county of Derby, Machinist, for the invention
of " an improved mode of and apparatus for'the
manufacture of Milanese or floss cord."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 9th day of February,
1871.
351. To Charles Baly, of Gray's-inn, in the

county of Middlesex, Gentleman, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in the chemical means,
apparatus, and machinery employed in deodo-
rizing, disinfecting, and converting into superior
manure, the sewage and other focal matters,
whether human, animal, vegetable, solid, or
liquid, or the blood of animals, or other refuse
matters, derived from various sources."—A
conjmunication to him from abroad by Henry
Headley Parish, at present residing at Rome, in
the Kingdom of Italy.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 1 Oth day of February, 1871.
357. To Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for

Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for 'the
invention of. *' improvements in wind mills."—-
A communication to him from abroad by Ad-
dison Prescott Brown, of the city and State of
Ne^v York, United States of America.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 11th day of February, 1871.
359. To Henry Joseph Francis Hubert. l£pyeaux,

of No. 62, Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
Surgical Instrument Maker, for the invention
of " an improved automatic valve for arresting
the discharge of liquid from a reservoir while
the.level of the liquid is yet above the outlet."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 13th day of February*
1871.: '
365. To Albert Reginald Parks Smith, of Arundel-

street, Strand,; in* the., county of : Middlesex,
Gentleman, and Charles Wedderburn.Granville,
ijf ^lansfieldrchambers, St- AnnVsquare, Man-
chester, in. the ̂ county ofXancaster, Mejctiari|i
for the invention of " an. improved process 6f
making paper pulp from wood."

,366. To Arthur Clegg, of 31, Finsbury-place, in
'the parish of Saint Luke's, Middlesex, Manufac-
turer of Sewing Machines, for the invention of
"improvements in sewing machines."

,367. To Victoria Ellen Procter, of Bradstqne, in
; the county of,Devon, Widow, for, the invention

of "improved? apparatus fpr splitting and
breaking ice for domestic^ purposes."

369. And to Jean Frangois Pironet, of the, town
and county of the townj of Nottingham, En-
gineer, for the invention pf " improvements in
machinery for separating the pulp from the
textile fibre pf. the iibaca^ and other trees and
plants in which the textile fibre is surrounded

-by a fleshy pulp." * -•' \ ' -~
On their several petitions, recorded in .the Office
of 'the Commissipners. -.on the -14tL day of Feb-
ruary, 1871.
379. To Hector Clause, of Rue de Bretagne,

Paris, temporarily resident at Hatton-garden,
in the county of Middlesex, Watch and'Clock
Manufacturer, for the invention of " improve-
ments in taps or valves for gas, water, and
other fluids."

38-1. And to Sydney Dawson, of No. 49, Her-
mitage-street, Wapping, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, for the invention of "improvements
in steam and other safety valves."—A commu-
nication to him from abroad by Walter Dawson,
of Scranton, Pennsylvania, in the .United States
of America.

On both their petitions, recorded in the Offi.ce
of the Commissioners on the 15th day of February,
1871.

414. To Benjamin Charles Badham, of No. 4,
Tentercroft-street, in the city of Lincoln,
Mechanical Engineer, for the invention of
" improvements in skates/'

427. And to David Smith, of Sedgley, in the
county of Stafford, Coal Master, fpr the
invention of " a new compound iron and steel
railway rail, and the mode of manufacturing the
same."-

On, both their petitions, recorded in the Office of
the. Commissioners on the 17th day of February,
1871.
443. To George Eveleigh, of 16, Asylum-road

Peckham, in the county of Surrey, Consulting
Chemist, for the invention of " improvements in
the manufacture and purification of gas, and in
certain parts of the apparatus employed
therein." ; .

447. And to Samuel Holmes, ^pf N.o. 12, Bruns-
wick-terrace, Lower-road, Rotherhitbe,'in the
county of Surrey, for the invention 01 "im-
provements in optical instruments^"

On both their petitions, recorded in the \ Office
of the Commissioners on the 21st day of February,
1871. ; ' j
453. To Edgar Williman Jobson, of Derby* in the

county .-of Derby, Civil Engineer,* for thejinven-
tion of "improvements in annealing oveps and
furnaces."

457. To Joseph Alexander Franklin and; Alex-
ander Gsesar. Frederick Franklin, bojth of
Abingdon-street, in the city of Westminster,
Engineers", for the invention of " improvements
in engines'worked by steam or other;elastic
fluids.".- .

459. To William Henry Glover, of the city of
Manchester, in the .county of Lancaster, Manu-
facturer, and James. Hargreaves, of AJshton-
under-Lyue, in .the'same county, Manager, for
the invention of "improvements in looms for
weaving."
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465. To Alexander Bewicke Blackburn, of York-
buildings, Adelphi, in the city of Westminster,
Gentleman, for the invention of "improvements
i n metallic pens." . . .

469. To William Alfred Telling, Gas Meter
Maker, of 49, Wellgate, Rotherham, in the
county of York, and Samuel Johnson, Draughts-
man, of IS,' Clifton-bunk, Rotherham, in the
county of York, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the construction of dry gas meters."

471. And to George Haseltine, of the "Inter-
national Patent Office," Southampton-buildings,
London, for the invention of "improvements
in spectacles or eye glasses."—A communica-
tion to him from abroad by William Augustus
Leggo, of Montreal, Canada, Gentleman.

On their several petitions, recorded iii the Office
of the Commissioners on the 22nd day of February,
1871.
473. To John Thomas, of the firm of . John

Thomas and Son, of Bangor, North Wales,
Slate Merchants, for the invention of "im-
provements in the manufacture and construe*
tion of slate ridges for roofs."

474. To Robert Heyworth, of the .city of Man-
chester, Plumber and Sanitary Engineer, for
the invention of '.' improvements in apparatus,
for supplying water to-wash basins, and for
flushing, water closets and urinals.."

475. To George,Haseltine, of the "International
Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
for the invention of ." improvements in gas
burners." — A communication, to him from
abroad by Antoine Ernest Dupas, of New
Orleans, Louisiana,- United States of America.

476. To George Haseltine, of the .'.' International
Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,,
for the invention of "an improved combined
knife and glass-cutting instrument."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Thelesphore
Spe*nard, of Coaticooke, Jeweller, and C. H.
Lebourneux, of Montreal, Merchant, both in
the Province of Quebec, Canada.

477. To George Haseltine, of the " International
Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
for the invention of " improvements in machines
for separating magnetic iron from sand and
other substances."—A communication to him
from abroad by Alfred Holme Balcfa, Gentle-
man, and Wolfred . David Emelius Nelson,
Medical Student, both of Montreal, Canada.

478. To Henry Crichley, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Ironfounder, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in cooking ranges."

479. To George Clarke, of No. 16, Argyle-square,
in the county of Middlesex, for the invention of
" improvements in fire-escapes,"

480. To Thomas Whitehead, of Holbeck, in the
parish of Leeds, in the.county of York, a
Partner in the firm of Taylor, Wordsworth, and
Company, of the same place, Machine and Tool
Makers, for the invention of " improvements in
machinery for combing wool, cotton, flax, silk,
and other fibrous substances." .

482. To Henry Claudius Gautier, of Halifax, in
the county of York, Designer, lor the invention
of " improvements in looms for weaving, and in
means or apparatus to be employed in con-
nection therewith."

483. To William. Lloyd Wise, of Ghandos-
chambers, Adelphi, in the city of Westminster,
Patent Agent, for the invention of ."improve-,
ments in breech loading ordnance."—A com-
munication to him from abroad .by' Thomas
Wacha, Foreman of the First Class,in 'the
Cannon Foundry of the Imperial Royal Arsenal,
of Vienna, in the Empire of Austria.' j;

u

484. To William Morris the younger, of Kent
Water. . Works, Deptforcl, in the county of
Kent, Engineer, for the invention. of "improve-
ments in apparatus for regulating and con-
trolling the supply of water for domestic and
other purposes;"

485. To John Tullis, of Gla.sgbw, in the county
of Lanark, North Britain, for the invention of
"improvements in tubes for carrying yarn in
spinning, winding, and weaving machinery."

486. To Alfred Priest and William 'Woolnough,
both of Ceres Iron Works, Kingston-on-
Thames, in the county of Surrey, for the in-
vention of ''improvements, in implements for
drilling land by steam power."

487. And to James Robert Liston, of New Mai-
den, in. the county of Surrey, .Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons of England, for the
invention of "an improved glove to be used in
certain medical and other operations where it is

• necessary to preserve .thVskin from danger and
. yet retain the sense, of |ouch."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the C/pmmissioners* on 'the £3rd day of Feb-' ' ' '

.. -v -a • * •• >
488. Tp George Henry Ellis, of No. 20, High

. , Holborn, in. the county of Middlesex^ Engineer,
for the invention'of " improvements in..̂ hei(con-
struction of rails for railways." . '""'".' \\

490. To, John Lowjthia^n,' pf^No.v3j8, .Lpwther-
street, Carlisle,, in^the cQunty.oJF "Cumberland,
for the invention of . V, improvements in water
flushing apparatus." .

491. .To Thomas James .,Sinith,, of the firm of
.Robertson, Brooman, .and Company, of '.166,
Fleet-str.eek, in the city of London, Patent
Agents^ -for. the invention of .''improvements in
the nitrification of ammonia." — A communi-
cation t,o him from abroad by Cyprien Marie

. Tess.ie du Motay, of Paris, France, Chemist.
492. To Edwin Eagling Grlaskin, of No. 17,

. Queen's- square, in the city of Westminster,
and county of Middlesex, Engineer, for the
invention of " improvements in safety-valves."

493. To William Moscrop, of Red Lumb, near
Rpphdale, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton
Spinner and Manufacturer, for the invention of
" improvements in machinery for spinning and
doubling."

494. To John Macleod, of Renton, in the county
of Dumbarton, North Britain, Engineer, for the
invention of "improvements in apparatus for
dyeing,- washing, and clearing yarns."

.495.' To Arthur Barraclough, of Boys Mills,
Halifax, in the county of York, Woollen Manu-
facturer, for the invention of " improvements in
apparatus for dewing, damping, stiffening, and
oiling fabrics and fibrous materials."

496. To " George Ritchie and Jessy Gertrude
Ritchie, both of Belmont Villa, Tyrwhitt-road,
Upper Lewisham-road, in the county of Kent,
for the invention of " improvements in weather
protectors or small tents, and in umbrellas, sun-
shades, and parasols."

497. To Ambrose Edmund Butler, of Kirkstall
Forge, near Leeds, in the county of York, Iron
Master, for the invention of " improvements
in the construction of the naves of running
wheels."

499. And to John Wilkinson, of Bethnal Green-
. road, in the county of Middlesex, Saw Maker,

for the invention of "improvements in appara-
tus for grinding and polishing circular saws and
knives, or discs of. metal."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on, the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 1871. •/.-•"
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502. To John Scaife and Thomas Carr' Younger,
both of Leeds, in the county of Yorkshire, for
the invention of " an improved packing for
pistons, rams, piston rods, and other rods."

503 To William Green, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, - Machinist, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in conical bullets."

505. To Ebenezer Boyes, of Mark-lane, in the
city of London, for the invention of " improve-
ments in means or apparatus for roasting
coffee, and for cooling it when roasted."

506. To John Paterson Smith, Civil Engineer,
Glasgow, in the county of Lanark, Scotland,
for the invention of " improvements in artizans'
and mechanics' tools."

508. To William Henry Brown and William
Lockwood, both of Sheffield, in the county of
Yoik, Steel Manufacturers, for the invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of cast steel
or other metallic tubes or cylindrical articles,"

509. To Thomas Aveling, of Rochester, in the
county of Kent, Engineer, for the invention of
" improvements in steam road rollers."

510. To Frederick Arthur Paget, of 1, Seymour-
chambers, Adelphi, W.C., in the county of

' Middlesex, Engineer, for the invention of " im-
: 'provements in apparatus for the manufacture of

malleable cast iron."
512. To Ellis Rowland, of Manchester, in the
'' county of Lancaster, Engineer, for the inven-

tion' of-" improvements in the fire-bars or fire-
grates of .steam boiler and other furnaces."

513. To James Jackson, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, Manager of Steel & Iron
Works, for the invention of " improvements in
the manufacture of spades, & shovels, and other
like implements, and in the machinery and
tools to be used in the said manufacture."

515. To Charles Akin, of Pesth, in Hungary,
Doctor in Philosophy and Member of the
Hungary Academy of Sciences, for the inven-
tion of "an improvement in 'post cards' or
tablets for the transmission of messages by post
or otherwise." • . .

516. To Edward Wright, of Cannon-street, in
the city of London, Engineer, for the invention
of " improvements in apparatus for applying
brakes to the wheels of carriages, parts of
which apparatus are also applicable to other
purposes."

518. And to George Haseltine, of the "Inter-
national Patent Office," Southampton-buildings,
London, for the invention of " an improved
electro-typing process and apparatus used
therefor."—A communication to him from

. abroad by William Augustus Leggo, of Mon-
treal, Canada, Gentleman.

On tbeir .several petitions, recorded in the Office
ol the Commissioners on the 25ih day of Feb-
ruary, 1871.

519. To Charles Duff, of Wandsworth, in the
county of Surrey, for the invention of "im-
provements in. the treatment of certain fibrous
substances to be used in the manufacture of
paper-pulp for paper, and for conversion into

:' textile fabrics."
520. To Arthur Auckland Cochrane, of the city

of Westminster, in the county of Middlesex,;
' Gentleman, for the invention of " improvements

'in the application of bituminuous compositions
for sanitary and other useful purposes."

521. To Isaac Jones of Swansea, in the county
of Glamorgan, Boiler Maker, and Thomas
Harking, of Newport, in the county of Mon-
i!) >uth, Inspector of Boilers, for the invention
of " improvements in steam boilers." j

i 522. To William Millard, of Trowbridge, in the
county of Wilts, Engineer, and Machine Maker,
for the invention of " improvements in jacquard
looms."

524. To Isaac Roberts, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Contractor and Builder,
for the invention of " improvements in retorts
and kilns employed in the manufacture and re-
burning of animal charcoal."

525. To Samuel Wilkinson Snowden and James
Moffat, both of Barking, in the county of Essex,
Engineers, for the invention of " improvements
in safety valves."

526. To Richard Fennelly, of Wellington-cham-
bers, London Bridge, in the city of London, for
the invention of " improvements in preserving
animal substances for use as food."

527. To John Patterson, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Gentleman, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in machinery for
beetling woven fabrics and fibrous or other
materials."

529. To James Carver, of the firm of Messieurs
Carver and Mosley, of ''the Butcher-street
Works," in the town and county of the town of
Nottingham, Bobbin and Carriage Manufac-
turers and Machine Builders, for the invention
of "improvements in machinery employed in
the manufacture of bobbin net or twist lace."

530. And to Johannes Heinrich Ludwig Theodor
Pdrtner, of Regent-street, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, for the invention of " improvements in
sewing machines."—A communication to him
from abroad by Pollack, Schmidt, and Com-
pany, of Hamburg, Germany.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 27th day of February,
1871.
533. To John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's^

inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the invention of "improved sand,
glass, or emery paper, or emery cloth."—A
communication to him from abroad by George
Carpenter Taft, of Worcester, Massachusetts,
and Jacob Henry Armbruster, of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, United States of America.

534. To Samuel Wilson, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Engineer, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in braces or suspenders,
belts, straps, and other similar articles of wear-
ing apparel."

538. To Samuel Thomas the younger, of
Redditcb, in the county of Worcester, Needle
Manufacturer, and William Guise, of the same
place, Needle Maker, for the invention of
" improvements in needles, and their envelopes,
wrappers, and cases."

539. To Carl Edward Schwartz and Carl Richard
Schwartz, both of Waterloo-road, in the parish
of Lambeth, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the construction of the metal frames
of purses, porte-monnaies, leather and carpel
bags, cigar cases, and other analogous articles."

540. And George Haseltine, of the " International
Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
for the invention of "an improved photo-
electrotyping process, and stopping out plate
to be used therefor, and for other similar
purposes."—A communication to him .from .
abroad by William Augustus Leggo, ot Mon-
treal, Canada, Gentleman.

541. And to Janteav 'lionnip, of the town and
county of Dumfries, .North J3main,' for the
invention of "improvements in furnaces for
heating, evaporating," and boiling' liquids, and
for the generation ot'-steam." " . . .

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
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of the Commissioners on the 28th day. of Feb-
ruary, 1871.
542. To John McNaught and William McNaught,

Junior, both of St. George's Foundry, Roch-
dale, in the county of Lancaster, Engineers, for
the invention of " improvements in machinery
or apparatus for washing and drying wool and
other fibrous materials."

544. And to George William Doeg, of Altrin-
cham, in the county of Chester, Engineer, for
the invention of "an-improved apparatus for
communicating rotary motion to shafts by
manual labour."

546. To Robert Mudge Marchant, of Kirby-street,
Hatton Garden, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer, for the invention of " improve-
ments applicable to steam and other motive
power engines."

548. To William Wright, of Duke-street, in the
city of Westminster, Asphalte Manufacturer,
for the invention of " improvements in making
roads, streets, causeways, tramways, paths, and
also pavements for yards, courts, and other
places."

550. And to Henry Hugh Wippell, of Exeter,, in
the county of Devon, for the invention -of
" improvements in convertible school desks and
seat?."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 1 st day of March,
1871.

PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME VOID.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp, Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of
the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week ending
the 4th day of March, 1871.
640. Thomas Lytbgoe' and Harry Thornton, both

of the city of Manchester, Joiners and Builders,
tor an invention of "improvements in the
construction of walls, floors, and roofs for
buildings in which concrete and iron are used,
and in apparatus employed therein."—Dated
26th February, 1868.

642. Thomas Hill, of Merrylee Cathcart, in the
county of Renfrew, North Britain, for an in-
vention of " improvements in bearings for axles
and shafts."-—Communicated to him from abroad
by John T. Buen, of New York, United States
of America.—Dated 26th February, 1868.

645. William Edward Gedge, of the firm of John
Gedge and Son, of No. 11, Wellington-street,
Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, for an invention of "an improved
machjne intended to divide, break, or crush,
all substances capable of being triturated, more
especially bones and horny substances of every
kind, for,converting them into manure."—Com-
municated to him from abroad, by Eug&ue
Anduze, of 15, Passage des Pelites Ecuries,
Paris, France, Manufacturer.—Dated 26th
February, 1868.

647. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an
invention of "improvements in electro-mag-
netic apparatus."—Communicated to him from
abroad by Laburn Clarke Stuart, of Mama-
roneck, in the State of New York and United
States of America.—Dated 26th February,
1868.
No. 23714. D

653. Francis Wirth,, of .the firm-of Wirth and;-:
Company, Patent Agency, in Frankfort-on-
Maine (Germany), for an invention of "im-
provements 'in pedals and damping apparatus
for pianofortes."—That the said invention is a
communication from Edward Zachariae, a *
person resident at Lohnberg, in the Kingdom
of Prussia.—Dated 27th February, 1868.

654. Francois Dumas, of No. 15, Passage des
Petites Ecuries, Paris, in the Empire of France,
Proprietor, for an invention of " improvements
in bathing dresses, for the treatment of skin
and other, diseases."—Dated 27th February,
1868.

655. Joseph Rock Cooper, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Gun Manufacturer, for an
invention of " an improvement or improvements
in breech-loading fire-arms." — Dated 27th
February, 1868.

656. Ralph Alfred Hope, of Brelade House, Saint
Clements, in the Island of Jersey, Civil En-
gineer, for an invention of " a machine for
adding sweetening and other ingredients to
aerated mineral and other beverages."—Dated
27th Febauary, 1868.

657. Thomas Blocksage, of Dukinfield, in the
county of Cheshire, Brick Manufacturer, for an *
invention of "certain improvements in the
construction of boilers or steam generators."-*.
Dated 27th February, 1868.

658. Charles Clement Walker and William Thomas
Walker, of Midland Iron Works, Donnington,
near Newport, Shropshire, Engineers, for.an
invention of " improvements in centre valves ,
for gas purifiers and other apparatus."—Dated
27th February, 1869.

663. John Adams, Turner, and Henry Barrett,
Soda Water Manufacturer, both of Saint Helier,
Jersey, one of-the Channel Islands, for an inven-
tion of " an improved • stopper for' bottles."—
Dated 27th February, 1868. .,

665. William Edward Newton, of the Office for
Patents, "66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
"improvements in pens and pen and pencil
holders."—Communicated to him from abroad
by John Thomas .Price, of Arrow Rock,-in the
State of Missouri, United States of America'.—
Dated 27th February, 1868.

673. James Livesey,. of 9, Victoria-chambers,
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Engi-
neer,, for:-an, invention of "improvements in
coupling,- driving, and retarding locomotive,
carriage, or' 'other wheels on railways or for
other purposes."—Dated 28th February, 1868. -

676, .Richard Howard, of the town and county of
the. town .of Southampton, Corn Factor, for an
invention of " improvements applicable to taps
and cocks for various useful purposes."—Dated
28th February, 1868.

678. James Leacock, of Castlewellan, in the
county of Down, Ireland, for an invention.of
" improvements in paving for streets, road?, and
ways."—Dated 28th February, 1868.

679. John Robinson, of'Greenfield, in the county
of York, for an invention of " improvements k&

..the method of cleaning and preventing .deposits
accumulating upon the surfaces of feed water
heating apparatus employed in boilers for gene- ,
rating steam, and in the apparatus connected
therewith."—Dated 28th February, 1868.

680. Joseph Dunkezley, of Denton, in the county
of Lancaster, ..Hat Manufacturer, for an inven-
tion of "certain improvements in the method.of
manufacturing hats or coverings for the head,
and in apparatus employed therefor/'—•Dated
28th February, 1868. .
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688lr James Fairweather Low, of Monifieth, in the
county of Forfar, North Britain, Machine
Maker, for an invention of " improvements in
apparatus for preparing jute and similar fibrous

.materials.-"—Dated 28th February, 186®.
688. John Gjers, of Middlesbrough, in the North

Biding of the county of York, Engineer,- for an
invention of " improvements in the manufacture
of cast steel and homogeneous'iron, and in fur-
naces applicable thereto."—Dated 28th Febru-
ary. 1868.

690, Edwin Baker, of Charles-street, Mortimer-
street, in the county'of Middlesex, for an inven-
tion of *' improvements in the formation and
application :«f screw bolts.'*—Dated 29th Feb-
ruary, 186H.

691. Henry Beaufoy Wilder, of Sulham House,
Sulham, -Reading, in the county-of Berks, for
an invention of u improvements in magnetic
electric telegraphic apparatus for signs, letters,
or sentences with>bell and self-acting mechanical

"switch-."—Dated 29th February, 1x68.
702. Leonce Bernard Schmolle, of Aldermanbury,

in the city of London, Manufacturer, for an in-
vention of " improvements in skeleton skirts."—
Dated 29th February, 1868.

710; Thomas Hor.4eyy.of 10, Coney-street; York,
for an invention of "improvements in breech-
loading fire arms."— Da:e<l 2nd March, 1868.

711. Samuel Sharrock, of Liverpool; in the county
of Lancaster, > Engineer-, -for an;-invention of
" improvements-u£ the construction of < piles"."—-
Dated 2nd -March, '1868.

714. William <Edward;>Gedge,.o£ the firm'of John
Gedge and'Son, of'No, H, Welling-toa-street,
Strand, in the county of, Middlesex; ^Patent
Agent, for an - invention-of ",a mineral paper*
hanging intended to preserve apartments;from

1 dampnes8."-"Cominunicated to him from abroad
•by Victoria Tybur; of No. 15* Passage0dos
Petites Ecuries, Paris, France, House Painter.
—Dated 3rd March, 1868.

718. John Barker, of Todmorden, in the county
of':York, for an invention :of " certain improve-
ments in the method of consuming smoke from
the-'fuel used in furnaces;, and in the method of
^supplying fuel to- - furnaces;. and in apparatus
connected therewith." -~ Dated 3rd March,
1868.

720;- William Bruce Thompson and William. Gall,
both of Dundee, in the .county of Forfar;' North
Britain, for an invention- of "improvementS'in
machinery or apparatus for winding yarns or
thread*."-Dated 3rd March, 1868.

721. John Armstrong Haswell, of the borough of
Gateshead, in^the county of Durham, Engineer,
an'd Ge<»rj?e-Brown, of the city of York, Car-
riage Builder, for an invention* of " improve-
ments in signal'apparatus to be used in rail-
way passenger trains."—Dated 3rd 'March,
1868. . ' .

722. John-Manly the younger, of Birmingham,
in.- the- county of- Warwick. Brassfounder. if'or
an invention*of •'•' improvements' in, those-kinds
of nails which are used" upon furniture,* sad-
dlery, and • ti'unks, and, for-'.other- useful and
ornamental" -purposes."—-Dated 3rd '.March,
1868. - - " '.."..- -

723. William-Spence; of 8, Quality-court,: (Dhan-
cery-lane,1 in the county.of Middlesex, Pa teat
Agent, for an invention :6f *.' improvements in
machines'for making nails:"—Communicated to

• him'from abroad by Joseph Bonneau, of Paris,
in1 the Empire of France, Civil Engineer.—
Dated 3rd March, 1868.

727.-'George Anderson, of Northumberland-street,
Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Gas Engi-

neer, fors, an-invention-of "improvements in
apparatus for moulding and compressing sub*
stances for artificial fuel."—Dated 3rd March,
1868.

728. Ephraim Burton, of Clapton, in the county
of Middlesex, and John Laurence, of Uckfield,
in the county of Sussex, Engineers, for an in-
vention of ''improvements in machinery for
screening and sifting coals, cinders,, and other
matters."—Dated 3rd March, 1868.

729. Hugh Kennedy, of New Orleans, Louisiana,
United States of Ainerica, now of No. H, South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Gentleman, for an invention .of
"an improved machine for cutting files."—
Dated 3rd March, 1868.

733. Burrowes Willcocks, Arthur Sleigh, of Lang-
ham-place, Portland-place, in the- county of
Middlesex, a retired Lieutenant-Colonel in Her
Majesty's Colonial Service, and.formerly of-the
77th Regiment, of Foot,, for an invention; of
" improvements hi hydrostatic engines."—JDatod
3rd.March, 1868.

737. Samuel Jefferies, of Dudbridge-hill, Stroud,
in the-, county of Gloucester, Engineer, for an
invention of " improvements in and apparatus
for securing, adjusting,, and arranging cords,
ropes, and chains employed for raising and
lowering Venetian., blind?,.. curtains, windows,
shuttersj.and other analogous purposes^'^-Dated
4th March, 1868.

743. Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in paving roads, streets,
or ways."—Communicated to him. from abroad
by Faure Bie'nez, Merchant, of 29, Boulevart
S£.: Martin, Paris.—Dated 4th March, 1H68.

744. William Knox Stuart, of' Glasgow, |in the
county of Lanark, North-Britain, Chemist,; for
an invention of '"improvements in'arrangements
and apparatus for'dealing with and- utilising
sewage."—Dated 4th March, 1868-.

752. Charles Russell -Rockley, of-4-6, Cannon-
street, St. PauFs, m the .city of London,-for an-;
invention* of ."improvements in pipes for smoking

< tobacco;"—Dated 4ih -Match, 18.6.8«
753. Charles Schinz,. of No.. 27, Faubourg de

Saverne, Strasbourg,, in the'Empire of FranclSi
Engineer, for• an invention of "a process*for
the partial elimination of the nitrogen front Jthe
products of combustion^ and furnaces.and; appa*- .:
ratus; connected^therewith."—Dated 4th-March,
1868;

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions.
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£K)o before the expiration of the' seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Vu-t., c. 5, sec. 2, lor the week
ending the 4th day of March, 1871.
491. Philip Henry .Muntz, of Birmingham, in the

coqnty of Warwick, Merchant, for an invention
of " an improvement- or improvements in. the
manufacture of yellow metal sheathing."—Dated
27th February, 1864.

497. Frederic Weil, of Paris, France, Civil En-
gineer, for an invention of "'improvements in
coating, metals with one or several other metals
and in oxydizing the suiface of these latter."—
Dated '29th February,. 1864. .

5JO. Joseph Robinson, of No. 7, Laurence Fount-
ney-hill,.in .the city of London, Iron Master,
for an invention of " improved machinery for
rolling railroad and other bars."—From abroad
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by John Kennedy, of Philadelphia, in 'the Stat -
of Pennsylvania, United States of America.
—Dated 1st March, Ih64.

527. George Gaze, of Great College-street, Cam-
den-town, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed
Victualler, for an invention of "improvements
in money tills."—Dated 2nd Mar«h. 1864.

541. Gustavus Palmer Harding, of Paris, in the
Empire of France, for an invention of " im-
provements in the manufacture of tubes, rods,
bars, and plates and in machinery employed
therein."—Dated 3rd March, 1864.

547. William Edward Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-Iane, in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
"improved break apparatus applicable .to
machinery for raising and lowering heavy
weights."—Communicated to him from abroad
by Pierre Fra^ois Tanney and Edme Maitre-
jean, of Rue St. Sebastien, Paris, in the Empire
of France.—Dated 4th March, 1864.

550. Michael Henry, of 84, Fleet-street, in the
city of London, Patent Agent, for an invention
of " improvements in apparatus for propelling
ships and other vessels, and in pumps for supply-
ing the same, and for other purposes."—Com-
municated to him from abroad by Louis Coig-
nard, of 33, Boulevart Saint Martin, Paris,
France.—Dated 4th March, 186k

551. Stephen Bourne, of Headstone Drive, Har-
row, in the county of Middlesex, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in casks and other
vessels for containing beer and other liquids
that are injured when exposed to atmospheric
air."—Dated 4th March, 1864.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of .the Queen's Benefit
Building Society.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named

Society by the .Court of Chancery was, on the
9th day of March, 1871, presented to the Bight
Honourable the Master of the Bolls by Samuel
Gamble, of No. 9, Johnson-street, Queen's-road,
Manchester, in .the county of Lancaster, Gentle-
man, a creditor of the above-named Society ; and
that the said petition is directed.,to be .heard before
the Bight Honourable the Master of the Bolls, on
the 18th day of March, 1871 ; and any creditor
or member of the said Society desirous to
oppose the making of an Order for the winding
up of the said Society, under the above Acts,
should appear at the time of hearing by himself
or bis counsel for that purpose; and a copy1 of
the petition will be furnished to any creditor or
member of the said Society requiring the same,
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.

Harper, Broad, and Battcock, of No. 23.
Rood-lane, E.C., Solicitors for the Peti-
tioner.

•In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and of the Leigh Gas Light and Coke
Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery was, on the 6th
day of March, 1871, presented to the Lord
Chancellor by William Foster, of Pittington
House, Leigh, in the county of Essex, Merchant,
a creditor and also a Director and shareholder of
ihe said Company; and that the said petition is

r> 2

directed to be heard before the Vice-Chancellor
Sir Richard Malins, on the 24th day of March,
1871; and any creditor or contributory of the
said Company desirous to oppose the making
of an Order for the winding up Of the said
Company under the above Acts, should appear
at the time of hearing by himself -or his counsel
for that purpose ; and a copy of..the petition will
be furnished to any creditor or -contributory of
the said Company requiring -the same by the
undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

Markby and Tarry, of No. 57, Coleman-
street, London, Solicitors for the Peti-
tioner.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of The English Pro-
vident Assurance Company Limited.

BY an Order made by the Vice--Chancellor
Sir John Stuart in the above matters,

dated the 27th day of February, 1871, on' the
petition of Ffrench MacDermott, late of No. '62,
Upper'Mount-street, but now of No. 22, Moles-
worth-street, both in the city of Dublin, in
Ireland, Gentleman, a creditor of the above-
named Company, it was ordered that the said
The English Provident Assurance Company
Limited be compulsorily wound up by the Court
of Chancery under the provisions of the Com-
panies Acts, 1862 and 1867.—Dated this 9th. day
of March, 1871.

W. H. Roberts, No.-46, Moorgate-street,
City, Solicitor for the said Petitioner.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
the Companies Act, 1867, and in the Matter of
the Devon and Cornwall Newspaper Company
Limited.

BY an Order made by the VicerChancellor
Sir James Bacon, in the above matters,

dated the 4th day of March, 1871, on the petition
of Edmund Aunger, a shareholder and contri-
butory of the above-named Company, it w.as
ordered that the voluntary winding up of the said
Devon and Cornwall Newspaper Company Li-
mited be continued, but subject to the supervision,
of the Court, and that any of the proceedings under
the said voluntary winding .up might be adopted
as the Judge .should think fit; and that notwith-
standing the resolutions come to at the meetings
of the shareholders of the said Company on the
31st day of October, 1870, and the 16th day of
November, 1870, in the petition mentioned,
appointing the Directors of the said Company as
Liquidators of the said Company, with George
Chase, in the petition named, and the said Direc-
tors, as such Liquidators, and the said George
Chase, by their respective counsel, resigning their
office as such Liquidators j it was ordered that
Mr. James Edwin Edward Dawe, of Plymouth,
Accountant, be appointed sole Liquidator of the
above-named Company ;' and it was ordered that
the said James Edwin Edward Dawe do, on or
before the 9th day of April, 1871, give security
to be approved of by the Judge; and it was
ordered that the costs of the petitioner, and all
parties appearing, of that application, and con-
sequent thereon, should be paid out of the estate
of the said Company, such costs to be taxed by
the Taxing Master; and it was ordered that all
proceedings in the winding up of the said Com-
pany subsequent to the date of that Order should
be had in the County Court of Devonshire, holden
at East Stonshouse, being a County Court held
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under an Act of the session of the 9th and 10th
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, Queen
Victoria, cap. 95, and the Acts amending the
same.

Park and W. B. Nelson, of No. 11, Essex-
street, Strand, in the county of Middle-
sex ; Agents for

Beer and Bundle, of Devonport, in the
county of Devon, Solicitors for the said
Petitioner.

In the Court of the Vice-Warden of the
Stannaries.

Stannaries of Cornwall.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Holmbush and Kelly Bray United Mining
Company Limited.

&fj OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
J. i the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany by the Court, was, on the 3rd day of
March instant, presented to the Vice-Warden of
the" Stannaries, by Henry Hussey Vivian, William
Graham Vivian, Arthur Pendarves Vivian, W.
Glyun Vivian, Octavius Williams, and Edward
Budd, carrying on business (amongst other places)
at Calstock Quay, within the Stannaries of Corn-
wall, under the style or firm of Vivian and Sons,
creditors of the said Company; and that the
said petition .is directed to be heard before the
Vice-Warden, at the Princes Hall, Truro, within
the said Stannaries, on Friday, the 21st day of
April next, at twelve o'clock at noon. Any
contributory or creditor of the Company may
appear at the hearing and oppose the same, pro-
'vided he has given at least two clear days'
.notice to the petitioners, their Solicitors, or
agents, of his intention to do so, such .notice
to be forthwith forwarded to P. P. Smith,
Esq., Secretary of the Vice-Warden, Truro.
Every such contributory or creditor is .entitled
to a copy of the petition and affidavit verifying
the same, from the petitioners, their Solicitors, or
agents, within twenty-four hours after requiring the
same, on payment of the regulated charge per
folio. Affidavits intended to be used at the
hearing, in opposition to the petition, must be
filed at the Registrar's Office, Truro, on or before
the 18th day of April next, and notice thereof
must, at the same time, be given to the petitioners,
their Solicitors, or agents.—Dated Truro, 7th
March, 1871.

Hodge, ffockin, and Marrack, of Truro,
Cornwall, Solicitors for the Petitioners.

Gregory, Rowcliffes, and JRawle, No. 1,
Bedford-row, London, Agents of the
said Solicitor.

-Bank of England, March 7, 1871.

T IIE Court of Directors of the Governor
and Company of the Bank of England

'give notice,
That a, General Court will be held at the

Bank on Thursday, the I6lh instant, at twelve
o'clock precisely, to consider of a Dividend.

Also, tha( another General Court will be held
*qt the Bank, on Tuesday, the 4th April n^xt,from
ifleven o'clock in the forenoon until Jour in the after-
-ytgon,for the election of a Governor and Deputy Go-
l<£ejsnor for the year ensuing fjvhich will be declared
rthjgf evening}; and the same Court ivill be con-
Itinued, by adjournment^ and held at the same place.

and during the same hours, on Wednesday, the
• th April next, for the election of twenty-four
Directors (which will also be one of the Quarterly
General Courts appointed by the Charter}; and
the election of the-twenty-four Directors will be
declared as soon as the scrutiny is over.

Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes
will be ready to be delivered at the Bank, on
Wednesday, the 22nd March.

Hammond Chubb, Secretary.
N.B.—By an Act, passed in the seventh year of

the reign of George 3rd, no person will be en-
titled to vote at the said election who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed, in his own
right, of the stock for which he shall then give his
vote, unless the said stock shall have been acquired
or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession to an intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the city of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death of any person who shall have been
entitled for life to the dividends of such stock.

Tournay to Jurbise and Landen to Hasselt
Railway Company.

No. 57£, Old Broad-Street, London, E.G.,
March 7, 1871.

7\7" 0 TICE is hereby given, that the Annual
JL V General Meeting of the Shareholders in the
above Company will be held, at the Offices of the
Company, No. 72, Rue de la Loi, Brussels, on
Monday, the 27th instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, when the Report of the Board of
Management, together with the accounts and
balance sheet for the half-year ending 31st De-
cember, 1870, will be submitted for their adoption.

In order to be present at the above'Meeting, all
Holders of Shares are bound to communicate the
numbers thereof, ten days before hand to the Board
of Management, and to produce the shares them-
selves at the Meeting.

By order of the Board,
John Cross, Agent to the Company.

Briton Medical and General Life Association.
Chief Offices, No. 429, Strand, London.

7\7~ 0 TICE is hereby given, that the Seventeenth
JL.Y Annual General Meeting of the Briton
Medical and General Life Association will be held
at the Chief Offices, No. 429, Strand, London; on
Thursday, the 23rd day of March instant, at three
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving the
Directors' report and balance sheet for the past
year, the election of Directors and Auditors, the
declaration of a Dividend, and for the transaction
of the ordinary business of such meetings.

And notice is hereby further given, that the
Transfer Books and Register of Members of the
said Association will be closed from the 13th to the
27lh instant inclusive.

Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.
By order of the Board,

John Messent, Actuary and Secretary.

Lead Office, March 7, 1871.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General
Court of the Corporation of the Governor

and Company for Smelting down Lead with Pit
Coal and Sea Coal will be held "at the Company's
House, in Martin's-lane, Cannon-street, on Tues-
day, the 28th instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, being a Half-yearly Court; also to con-
sider oj a Dividend; and that the Transfer Book
will be shut on Thursday, the. 23rd instant,^ and
opened again on Wednesday, the 5th April,fol-
lowing. .-;

Thomas .Elliott, Secretary.
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The Governor and Company of Copper Miners in
England, A.D. 1691.

No. 27, Martin's-Lane, Cannon-Street,
London, March 6, 1871.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Annual
_ General Court of this Company will be

.held at the Terminus Hotel, Cannon-street, on
'Tuesday, the 4th April next, at two o'clock, p.m-,
precisely.

The following gentlemen,
John Harman, Esq., Deputy Governor;
Alfred Fowler, Esq., \ Assistants •
William Feedham, Esq., } Asststants>

will retire Jrom the Court of Assistants, in pur-
suance of the provisions of the Company's Charters
and Acts of Parliament, but are eligible for re-
election.

The Transfer Boohs will be closed from Tues-
day, the 2lst instant, to Tuesday, the 1th proximo,
both days inclusive.

By order of the Court of Assistants,
Charles Frevver, Secretary.

Economic Life Assurance Society,
No. 6, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars,

London, March 10, 1871.
FTJHIS is to give notice, that the Annual
j General Court will be held at the Society's

House, No. 6, New Bridge-street, Blachfriars, on
Saturday, the 25th day of March, at two o'clock
precisely, to receive the Auditors' Report of the
receipts and disbursements of the Society, during
the year 1870, and to elect Auditors for the present
year.

By order of the Board of Directors,
John B. Grimes, Secretary.

The Deep Level and Halkin Mining Company
Limited.

~fcTOTlCE is hereby given, that at an Extra-
J_\ ordinary General Meeting of the Deep
Level and Halkin Mining Company Limited, duly
convened and held at No. 6, Queen Street-place,
in the city of London, on the 1th day of February,
'1871, the Resolution hereunder written, was duly
passed, and at a subsequent Extraordinary Meeting
of the said Company, duly convened and held at
the same place, on the 1st day of March, 1871, the
same Resolution was duly confirmed as a Special
Resolution, viz..;—

"That the Deep Level and Halkin Mining
Company Limited, be, and is hereby wound up
voluntarily."

Chas. Roberts, Chairman.

The Aketon Colliery Company Limited.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of the Aketon Colliery Company
Limited.

T%7 OTICE is hereby given, that a General
j[_\ Meeting of the Shareholders of the above
Company, whose affairs are fully wound up, loill
be held'on Friday,'the L4th day of April, 1871,
at four'o'clock in the afternoon, at the Registered
Offices of the Company, No. 37, Cursitor-slreet,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, for
the purpose of having the Liquidator's account
'laid before the Meeting, in accordance with the
provisions of section 142 of the Companies Act,
1862.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

Charles .Smith Russell, No. 37, Cursitor-
street,' Chancery-lane, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of Wier and Company Limited.

~\T 0TICS is hereby given, that at an Extra-
/ V ordinary General Meeting of the Members

of the above-named Company, held at the Regis-
tered Offices of the said Company, No. 10, Philpot-
lane, in the city of London, on Tuesday, the ItK.
day of March, 1871, the following Extraordinary
Resolution was unanimously passed:—

1 st. u That it has been proved to the satisfac-
tion of this meeting that Wier and Company
Limited cannot, by reason of its liabilities, .con-
tinue its business, and that it is advisable to wind
up the same voluntarily, under the supervision of
the Court 5 and that William Turquand, of Token-
house-yard, in the city of London, Public Ac-
countant, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator.

2nd. " That the Solicitors be requested to take
the necessary steps to obtain the supervision of the
Court."

Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.
Samuel Canning, Chairman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Burgoyne, Thomas Burbidge, and Frederick Burbidge, as
Wholesale Druggists, at No. 16, Coleman-street, in the city
of London, under the style or firm of Burgoyne, Burbidges,
and Company, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent, so far as relates to the said James Burgoyne. All
debts due to and from 'the * said late copartnership will be
received and paid by the said Thomas Burbidge and Frede-
rick Burbidge by whom along the business will henceforth
be "carried on under the same style or firm of Burgoyne,
Burbidges, and Company.—Dated this 7th day of March,
1871. James Burgoyne. '.'

Thomas Burbidge.
Frederick Burbidge.

"VJ OTICE .is hereby .given, that the Partnership heretofore
JLl subsisting between us the undersigned Benjamin
Beaumont and Augustus Kropff, carrying on business
together at Huddersfield, in the county of York, as Shipping
Merchants and Commission Agents, under • the firm of
Beaumont and Co., waajdissolved on the 1st day of Febru-
ary, 1871 by mutual consent. The business will be carried
on by the said Benjamin Beaumont as heretofore, under the
firm of Beaumont and Co.—Dated this 28th day of Febru-
ary, 1871. Benj. Beaumont.

Augustus Kropff.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned John

Baum, of Oakley-street, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex,
and Frederick Christopher Leader, of Hampton-wick, in the
said county, carrying on business under the firm of John
Baum and Co., at Cremorne-garden?, Chelsea, in the said
county, as Proprietors of the same gardens, was dissolved by
mutual consent, as and from the 13th day of February last.
—Dated this 4th day of March, 1871.

John Baum.
Frsd. C. Leader.

W E, the undersigned, Edward. Overton and Henry
Jefferson, heretofore carrying/on business in copart-

nership together under the style or firm of Overton and
Jefferson, as Merchants, at No. 5|, Mark-lane, in the city
of London, do hereby given notice, that our said copartner-
ship has been this day dissolved by mutual consent, and that
the affairs of our said firm will be liquidated by the said
Edward Overton.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

Edwd. Overton.
Henry Jefferson.

VI OTICE is', hereby 'given, that the Partnership hereto-
1^1 fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry
Hateley and Daniel Berry, both of Huddersfield, in the
county of York, carrying on business in partnership together
at Huddersfield aforesaid, as Gasfitters and Manufacturers
of Chandelier and Gas Fittings, under the style or .firm of
Hateley and Berry, was mutually dissolved as from the day
of the date hereof. All debts due to and owing by the late
firm will be received and paid by the said Henry Hateley,
who will carry on the business in his own name and for his
own.benefit.-Dated this ?thgday of March, 1871.

H. Hateley.
. . Daniel Berry.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the un iersigned, Joseph

.Fielden and James Hodgson, carrying on business together
as Coal M rclmnts, at Bradford, in the county of York,
under the style or firm of J. Fielden and Company, has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and
Owing by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
Joseph Fielden, by whom the business will in future be
carried on.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

Joseph Fielden.
James Hodgson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, Robert

Hastings and Arthur John Webb, carrying on business as
Woollen Cloth Manufacturers, under the style or firm of
Robert Hastings and Company, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, as fro u the 1st day of January last; and
the business .will in future be carried on by the said Robert
Hastings and Frederick Henry Ens land, the remaining
partners in the firm, under the firm of Robert Hastings and
Company, by whom all debts will be received and paid.—
Dated this 1st day of February, 1871.

Robert Hastings.
Frederick Henry England.
Arthur John Webb.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by Henry

Thomas Robinson and Robert Chapman, under the firm of
Robinson and Chapman, at Leyburn, in the county of York,
in the profession or business of Solicitors and Attomeys-at-
Law, was, on the 1st day of November, 1870, dissolved by
mutual consent.—As witness our hands this 30th day of
January, in the year of our Lord 1871.

H. T. Robinson.
Robl. Chapman.

NOTICE is hereby'given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Duncan

Campbell, John Campbell, and Alexander Campbell,
carrying on business as Kng Manufacturers and Designers,
at Kidderminster, in the county of Worcester, under the
firm of .Campbell Brothers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as the said Duncan Campbell is concerned.
And -that all debts due to and from the said firm will be
received and paid by the said John Campbell and Alexander
Campbell, by whom alone the said business will in future be
carried on under the same firm of Campbell Brothers.—As
witness our hands this 31st day of December, 1870.

Duncan Campbell.
John Campbell.
Alexander Campbell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned Maurice Williams and Thomas

Richard Evans, in the trade or business of Cotton Brokers,
at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, trading under the
style or firm'of Maurice, Williams, and Co., has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as from the 28th day of February,
1871.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

Maurice Williams.
T. R. Evans.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, as Paper Manufacturers, at'

Scotswood, in the county of Northumberland, carried on
under the firm of Fletcher, Falconar, and Co., was dissolved
on the 1st day of March last, so far as the undersigned
Henry Falc'onar, and -Charles Lingard Falconar, and
Anthony Simpson are concerned; and that the business
will continue to be carried on by the undersigned, Thomas
Simpson, Heury Simpson, Thomas Simpson the younger, and
William Hogarth alone.—Dated this IStlrday of February,
1871. Henry Falconar.

Charles Lingard Falconar.
Anthony Simpson.
Thomas Simpson.
Henry Simpson.
Thomas Simpson, junr.
William Hogarth.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Henry

Charles Ravenor and Richard Ravenor, in the business of
Decorators, Plumbere, and Painter;, carried on under the
style of Ravenor Brothers, at Speenhamland, in the parish
of Speen, in the county of Berks, was dissolved on the Slat
day of December, 1870, by mutual consent.—Dated this
24th day of February, 1871. -

Henry C. Ravenor.
Richard Ravenor.

c VTOTICE is 'hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
f -L i fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
* Cockburn Aitchison and Joseph Close, carrying on business
' at No. 49, George-street, Manchester, in the county of

Lancaster, as Muslin and Calico Printers, under the firm of
Aitchison, Close, and Co., was on the 3rd day of "March
instant dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or
owing by the said concern will be received and paidjby the
said Thomas Cockburn Aitchison.—Dated this 8th day of
March, 1871. T. C. Aitchison.

John Close.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried
on for some time past at Glengall-road, Old Kent-

road, in the county of Surrey, by Thomas Mogg and William
Collins, under the firm of Thomas Mogg and Co., Furniture
Manufacturers, expired by effluxion of time on the 31st day
of December, 1870. The business will continue to be
carried on by the said Thomas Mogg, under the same -style-
of Thomas Mogg and Co., who will discharge and settle all
debts due to and by the said partnership concern.—Dated
this 9th day of March, 1871.

Thomas Mogg.
William Collins.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Alfred

Billing Vivian and Henry John Mansell, late of No. 117,
Wood-street, in the city of London, Wholesale Hosiers, has-
been dissolved.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

A. B. Vivian.
H. J. Mansell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, George Moseley

and Frederick Stockwetl, of Kilburo, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, as Surgeon's and General Medical Practitioners has
been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 17th day of
February, 1871.

George Moseley.
Fred. Stockwell. .

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Henry Chaplin and Joseph Frederick Timms, as Wine,
Spirit, and Bottled Beer Merchants, at No. 10, Villiers-
street. Strand, in the county of Middlesex, under the res-
pective firms of W. H. Chaplin, Timms, and Co,, and
J. F. Tiiums and Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all assets of the said firms will be received and
collected by the undersigned William Henry Chaplin, by
whom the debts and liabilities of the firms will be discharged.
—Dated this 7th March, 1871.

Wm. H. Chaplin.
J. F. Timms.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between .us the undersigned,

Joseph Storey and Edward Storey,- as Manufacturing
Chemists, at Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, under
the style or firm of Joseph Storey and Company, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or
owing by the said partnership will be received and paid by
the said Joseph Storey, by whom the business under the said
style or firm of Joseph Storey and Company, will in future
be carried on.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

J. Storey.
Edward Storey.

|W] OTICEis hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
Ill fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Christopher Wharton, Sam Mayman, and Matthew Wharton,
carrying on business as Woollen Manufacturers, at Batley
Carr, near Oewsbury, in the county of York, under the style
or firm of Wharton, Mayman, and Company, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said
Christopher Wharton. All" debts due to or owing by the
late firm will be received and paid by the said Sam Mayman
and Matthew Wharton, who will in future carry on the busi-
ness under the same style or firm.—Dated this 7th day of
March, 1871.

Chr. Wharton.
Sam Mayman.
Matthew Wharton.

THE Partnership hitherto subsisting between us the
undersigned, William Lewis Clifton Browne and

William Sharatt, as Auctioneers and Accountants, carrying
on business at No. 16, Moorgate-street, in the city of Lon-
don, under the style of C. Browne, Stanley, and Co., is dis-
solved by mutual consent, as from the 14th day of February,
1871.—Dated this 28th day of February, 1871.

W. Sharratt.
. W. L. Clifton Browne.
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VT OTICE is bereby given, tbat tbe Partnership subsisting
4^1 between us the undersigned, Owen Williams and John

•Jones, as Land »nd Estate Agents, at No. 32, Castle-street,
in Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or
firm of Williams and Jones, bas been dissolved by mutual
cent, as from the 1st day of January last. All debts due to
or owing by tbe said firm will be received and paid by the
Owen Williams.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

O. Williams.
John Jones.

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that tbe Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

William Harland and William Fisher, carrying on business
-as House Decorator?, at Mo. 222, Dover-road, and No. 36,
Blackman-street, South wark, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 1st of May. 1870.

Thomas Wm. Harland.
William Fisher.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat tbe Partnership hereto-
fore subsist ing betwren us the undersigned, William

Robert7 Shaw and Herbert Shaw, carrying on business to-
gether as Tailors, at the Lion Arcade, Huddersfield, in the
county of York, is tnis day dissolved by mutual consent;
•the business will in- firure be carried on by the said William
Robert Shaw, who will receive and pay aM debts [due and
owing to and from the said business.—Dated this 8th day
of March, 1£71.

William Robert Shaw.
Herbert Shaw.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Moore, John Ely Moor*-, and John Brooks, as Cotton Spin-
ners, at H aught on Dale Mill, ne.ar Denton, in the county uf
Lancaster, under the stvle of Moore and Brooke, was dis
solved on the 31st of Dec-mher. 1870. Ail debts owing 10
and from the said partnership will he received and paid by
the said James Moore an-i John Ely Moore, by whom the
business-is being carried on.—Dated this 7th day of March,
1871. James Moore.

Jnp. Ely Wood.
John Brooks.

NOTICE ia bereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, iu the

trade and business ot Brewers and Maltsters, carried on by
us at Chadliiigt'ip, in the county of Oxford, under the tittle
or firm of Claridfje and Harris,, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and a>l accounts due to or by the said firm
will be paid and received by Henry Claridge, by whom the
aaid business will in fuiuie be cairied on.—Dated tins 7th
day of March, 1871.

Henry Claridge.
Alfred Abraham Harris.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Bryson and John Francis Ferny hough, as Colonial Brokers,
carrying on hu iness at No. 16, Mark-lane, in tbe city ot
London, under the stjle or firm of Boson and Fe.-ny-
hough, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. AH
debts due to and owing by th«- late partnership will be
received and paid by tue said James Bryson.—Dated this
8th day 01 March, 1871.

James Bryson. ,.
J. F. Fernyhough,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Dawes and Wii|i,,ui Hehr> D^y, carry ing on business under
the firm of Wilti..m Hen-y May and Co., as Grocers and
Provision Dealers, at No. 106- Ki-hupsgate-street, N<». 48,
Hospital-street. No. 100, liloouiubury-street, and No. 7,
Great Barr-street, Birmn ghmu, in the county of Warwick,
has tiiis day be- n dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will in future be carried on by the said Richard Dawes,
who will receive and pay all debts due to and from the said
firm.—Daud this 4th day of Mtrch, 1871.

Richd. Dawes.
W. H. Day.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Ward and ttichari Sireit, carrying on business at Raven-
burst-street. Binning am; in the county of Warwick, as
Builders, under the firm of Ward and Sirett, has this da>
been dissolved by mutual consent, as from the 1st day of
March instant. All debts owim.' to and irom ihe late firm
will be received- and paid by the said John Ward.—Dated
this -4th day of March. 1871.

' John Ward.
Richard Sirett.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership hereto-
-^ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Ac'on, Margaret Acton, Hannah Ac'on. carrying on busi-
ness as Fanners, in the township-of Higher Walton, in the
county of Chester, was, on tbe 27th day of February last,
dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our bands thia
•28th day of February, 187-1.

Thos, Acton.
Margaret Acton.
Hannah Acton.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
sub-isting between us the undersigned. Char leg

John Bartle'tt and James Jeffery, at Parkst>ne-road. Rye-
lane, Peckham, in the county of'Surrey, as Builders, was
tiiis day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 2nd day
of March, 1871.

Charles John Bartlett.
James .Jeffery.-

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-,
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Cox Russell and Georee Letts, both of Dorking, in the.
county of Surrey. Piumhers, Painter?, Glaziers, and House.
Decorator*, was this .day dissolved by mutual consent.—As
witness our bauds the 4th day of March, 1871.

John Cox Russell.
George Letts.

N OTICE is hereby given-, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Grigg, Thomas Evan Grigg, and James lackson, carrying
on tiusiness at Dudley,- in the county of Worcester, as
Wheelwrights, under the style or firm of James Gngg and
Company, was, on the 8th day of Mirch ins'an£ dissolved ;
and that such business will hereatter be carried on by the
said James Grigg alone.—Dated thin 8th day of March,
1871. James Grigg.

Thomas Evan Grigg.
James Jackson.

CATHERINE AGNES JARVI?, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliameut of the 22nd and 23rd

, . Vic., cap. 35, iuti uled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOT1CK is hereby'given, that all creditors aad other,
pt-rsnns having claims or demands against the estate^

of Catherine Agnes Jarvis. late of Clare House, Holiand-
road, Brighton; in the county of Snsselc, Spinster, deceased,

.(who'died'on the 29th day of January, 1871, and whose
will was. with a codicil thereto, proved on the 1st,day
March. 1871, in the Principal liegistry of Her Majesty's'
Court of Probate, by George Stephens, of the Bank.'
Englnnd, Esquire. James Sanford J-irvis, of No. 120,
Relstze-road, Belsize Paik, N. W., Esquire, and James'
Gordon Walls, • of No. 3, Frederick's place, Old Jewry,1
London, Gentleman, t'.e executors in the said will' and;
codicil named), a>e hereby required to send particulars bf:

their' claims or demands to tue undersigned, Solicitors for
the said executors, on or before the 10th day of April
next, at the expiration of which time the said executors
will proceed to apply' the assets'.of the testatrix, in
accordance with the provisions of her will and-codicil; an"d
,lor tt.e estate so'applied 'hey'will not be liable to'any
person or persons of whose"-debt, claim, and demand they
shall not then'have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of
March; 1871. .

T ATH A MS, CURLING, WALLS, and PYMJ
No. 3, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry. Solicitors .for.
tue stud Executors.

Mr. JOSEPH CHALLAND, Deceaaed.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and' 23rd-'

. Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Ace to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." • •••

NOTICE is bereby. givenj that all creditors and other-
persons having any. claims or demands against or upon

the estate of Joseph Challaud; late of East Bridgeford, in
the county of Nottingham,. Farmer, deceased (who died-on >

.the 2nd day .of January, 1870 (and whose will with a codicil*,
thereto was proved in Her Majesty's Court of Probate for''
the District Registry of Nottingham,' ou the 29th day- of'
March, 1870, by William Lockwood, John Dontaster, and'
Joseph.Challand, the executors therein named); are hereby-
required to send the particulars of -their several debts and~<
claims against or upon the estate of the said deceased to"'
me the undersigned, ou or before the 1st day of May, 1871*
at the expiration of which time the saia executors will

rproceed to distribute the whole of the assets of the said'
. deceased amongst the parties. entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts or claims of which they shall
then have,had notice, and that the said executors, will
not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 60 dis-
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tributed to any person of whose debt or -claim they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of February,
1871.

J. BASSITT, Wanfleet, Solicitor to the said Ex-
ecutors,

JOHN HENRY ROWLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Parliament of the

22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to
further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having claims or demands against the estate o

John Rowland, late of Belmont, South Norwood-hill, in
the county of Surrey, Esquire, who died on the 2nd day
of February, 1871 (and whose will was proved in Her
Majesty's Court of Probate on the 1st day of March, 1871,
by Frank Oakley Rowland, Esq., the Reverend Charles
Pitman Longland, Clerk, and Novell Stowers, Esq., the
executors therein named), are to send in their claims with
full particulars thereof, on or before the 17th day of April
next, to the said Frank Oakley Rowland, of Belmont, South
Norwood-hill aforesaid, on which last-mentioned day the
said executors will, pursuant to the provisions of the said
Act, beat liberty to distribute the assets of the said tes-
tator amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had notice,
and that the said executors will not be liable for the assets
so distributed to any person whose claim or demand they
shall not have notice of at the time of such distribution.—
Dated the 4th day of March, 1871.

. SHARPE. PARKERS, PRITCHARD, and
SHARPS, No. 41, Bedford-row, London, W.C.,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

JAMES McKELLAR, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons being cre-
.LN ditors of or otherwise having any claim upon or
against the estate of James McKel'ar, late of No. 96,
Conway-street, Birkenhead, in the county of Chester, Ship-
Broker, deceased, who died on the 7th day of February,
1871 and in respect of whose pereo»al estate and effects
letters of administration were, on the 1st day of March,
1871) granted by the District Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, at Chester, to Elizabe h McKellar, of
Birkenhead aforesaid, the Widow and relict of the deceased),
are required, on or be'ore the 1st day of May next, to send
in particulars, in writing, of their respective debts or claims
against the said estate to me the undersigned Charles
Hesketh Hill, of No. 42, South John-street, Liverpool
aforesaid, the Solicitor for the said administratrix, and that
at the expiration of such time the said administratrix will
distribute the whole of the assets of the said intestate
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which she, the said administratrix, shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

CflAS. H. HILL, No. 42, South John-street,
Liverpool, Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

ELIZABETH CO WEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Elizabeth Cowen, late of No. 5, Atkinson-place,
Brixton, in the county of Surrey (formerly of No. 1, Eaton-
villas, Loughborough Park, Brixton aforesaid, No. 9, Saint
Michael's road,.Stockwe)l, in the same county, Watford, in
the county of Herts, Bedford-place, Kensington, in the
county of Middlesex, and South Andley-street, Grosvenpr-

• square, .in the same county), Spinster, deceased (who died
on the 25th day of November, 1870, and whose will was
proved on tiie'20ih day of December, 1870, by George
Blake, of No. 9, Hloomsbury-place, in the county of Middle-
sex,-Gentleman, and Thomas Palmer Chapman, of No. 16,
Saint James'-street, in the same county, Banker, the execu-
tors .therein named in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court, of Pmbate), are required to send the
particulars of such claims or demands to Messrs. Kinaey
and Ade, of No. 9. Bloomsbury-place, London, the Solicitors
to the said executors, on or before the 25th day of April next,
at the expiration of which time the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Elizabeth Cowen,
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; aud they will not be liable for the assets',
or any ..part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
claim they aliall .not then have had notice.—Dated this 4th
day of March 1371.

KINSKY and ADK, No. 9, Bloomsbury-place, Lon-
don,. W.C... Solicitors, to the said Executors.

Miss JANE HILDER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and1

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, Queen*'
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." ' '

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all other^
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Jane Hilder, late of Robertsbridge, in the-
parish of Salehurst, in the county of Sussex, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the 18th day of December, 1870,
are hereby required to seud in the particulars of their respec-
tive debts or claims to us the undersigned, Solicitors for
William Charles Hilder (the party to whom letters of
administration of the personal estate and effects of the said*
deceased were granted out of the District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, at Lewes, on the 31st. day of
December, 1870), on or before the 3rd day of • April next,,
after which time the said administrator will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said Jane Hilder, deceased, among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts
or claims of which such administrator shall then have had
notice; and that the said administrator will not after that
time be liable for the assets, so distributed, to any person
of whose debt or claim such administrator shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of March, 1871. .

ELLMAN, RAPER, and ELLMAN, Solicitors,
Battle, Sussex.

MASON WARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet, cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N'OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Mason Ward, late of West Witton, in the
parish of West Witton, in the county of York, Yeoman,
deceased (who died on the 27th day of November, 1870, and,
probate of whose will with a codicil thereto has been granted
by the District Registry attached to Her Majesty's Court
of Probate, at York, to the executors thereof), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims .or.
demands to me the undersigned, the Solicitor to the said
executors, on.or before the 1st day of April next, after which
time the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall (then
have had notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person .of
whose debt or • claim they shall not then have bad notice.
And notice is hereby also given, that all persons who noft
stand indebted to the estate of the said deceased are hereby'
required to pay the amount of such debts forthwith to me the;
undersigned.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

T. F. R. HAMMOND, West Burton, Bedale, Soli-
citor to the Executors.

THOMAS MILN, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic.,.cap. 36. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or 'demands against the estate of the late

Thomas Miln. Esq., formerly of Batavia, in the'Island of.
Java, Merchant, and late of Milnfield, Elgin, North
Britain (who died on the 7th day of May, 1870, and whoa?,
will or testamentary settlement was proved on the 23rd day
of June, 1870, in the Commissary Court of Elgin,- by
William Grigor and Robert Young, of Elgin, Solicitors,
executors therein named, and on the 1st day of July, 1870,
the confirmation of executors was sealed with the seal of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, Principal Registry), are
hereby required to send in the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to the said executors, at the office.of
Messrs. William Duff and Nephew, No. 5, Nicholas:Jane,
Lombard-street, in the city of London, on* or before, the •
26th day of May, 1871, at the expiration of which time the^
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the.
estate of the said testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims or demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and that the said executors will
not, after that time, be liable for the said assets, or any part
thereof, EO distributed to any person of whose, claim or,
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated the
1st day of March, 1871.

WILLM. DUFF and NEPHEW.

WILLIAM COLE AMBROSE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of • Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against or

upon the estate of William Cole Ambrose, late of Stow-
cum-Quy, in the county of Cambridge, Farmer, deceased
(who died on tlie 25th .day of March, 1870, and whose will
was proved on the 1st day o[ June, 1870, in the District
Registry attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate, at
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Peterborough, by Richard Ambrose, of Bottishatn, in the
• said county, Farmer, John Hall, of the town of Cambridge,
In'the said county, Bookseller, and William Cole Ambrose,
x>f Lambeach, in the said county, Farmer, the executors
named in the said will, and Cole Ambrose, of Ely, in the
.Isle of Elj', and said county, Farmer, the executor named
In the second codicil thereto), are •hereby required to send,
'in writing, the particulars of their respective claims or
-.demands'to the said executors, at the office of Messrs.
^Francis, Webster, and Riches, their Solicitors, No. 17,
"Emmanuel-street, Cambridge, on or before the lOih day of
'May, 1871,-at the expiration of which time the said execu-
•tbrs will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
•William Cole Ambrose among the persons entitled thereto,

• having regard only to the respective claims and demands
•'of which- the said executors shall then'have had notice:
•'and the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, no distributed to any person of whose claim or
demand they shall not have had notice at the time of such
distribution—,L>uted this 7th day of March, 1871.

FRANCIS, WEBSTER, and RICHES, No.. 17,
Emanuel-street, Cambridge, Solicitors for the Exe-
cutors.

JOHN STROUD, Deceased.
^Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap.

35, intituled " An Act to iurther amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve.Trustees."

!V]'OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors of or other|
•1̂ 1 persons having claims or'demands upon or against the:

•'estate of John Stroud, late of the Clarendon, No. 52, Cam-!
'bridge-street, Pimlico, in'the county of Middlesex, Licensed,
Victualler, deceased (who died on the 9th of January,"1871,

•&Dd whose last will and testament with three codicil* thereto,
•Was.proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court
•<if 1'rob'atc, on the 25th'day of February, 1871, by Rinliard
Barker Haifield, of Manor, House, Sawtry, near Peter-
borough, in the c»unry ot Northampton, M.O., and John
*White, »f No. 3, Cole'man-stree't, in the city «/f London.:
Licensed Victualler, two ol the executors named in the said
will), are hereby required on or before the l.-t day of Mav,
1871* to send the particulars of their respective claims or
.̂ demands 'to the said executors, 'at the offices ot Messrs.!
Whites'. Renard. and Floyd, of No. 28, Budge-row. Can-1
•non-street, in the city of London, Solicitors, and that lhe:

Ssaid executors will on or a.ter the said 1st day of May, 1871,
..proceed to distribute the assets ot the said John Stroud,
'deceased'among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
'•only to the claims and demands of which the said executors
.shall then have had notice.—Dated this 7ih dayot March,
1871.

WHITES. RENARD, and FLOYD, No. 28,
Budge row, Cannon-street, London.

Re JOHN EXLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute £2ud and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, inti-

tuled " An Ace to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees." ' ,

"VI OTIUE is hereby given, that all persons having any!
J.1 claim or demand on or against the estate of John
SSxley. late of Rawden, in the bounty of York, Yeoman

'(who died oh or about the l/tli day of December last past,
and whose will with a.codicil thereto, was proved on 'the 1st
day of March, I K / I , by William Marshall, of Rawdea afore-
said, Assistant Overseer, and Samuel Dixun, of Yeadon, in
•the said comity, Clothier, the executors named in the said
<will), are to send-t<> the said executors, or to the uiider-
'iiigned, their Solicitor, particulars, in writing, of their claims
'•tor demands, on or be-fore the 1st day of April, 1871, at the
'expiration of which time the said executors will distribute
'the estate of the said testator among the paities entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims or demands of
'which they then shall nave had no.ice ; and the said execu-
tors will not be liable to any person of whose claim they shall
Hot have received notice at the lime of such distribution.—.
Dated this 3rd day of March, 1871.

JNO. HARTLEY, Otley, Solicitor to the said
Executors.

WILLIAM RIPPIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 29ili section of the Act ot Parliament of the

'22ndand 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled '• An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, ami to reli.-ve Trustees.'1

N O ' I C E is hereby given, that all creditois and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demand-, upon

or against the es'ate of William Rippin, late of the Black
Horse, No. 400, Oxford-street, in the county of Middlesex,
Licensed Victualler, deceased (who died on the 24th day
of January, Is7l, mid whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 22nd
day of February, 1871, by Thomas Spreckley. and executor
thereof), are hereby required to send, in writing, the purti-

• cnlars off their debts, claims, or detnnnds to the undersigned,
Messrs. Cox and Sons, the bo.icitors of the said Thomas
Spreckley, at their office No. 4, Clo k-lane, in the city of
London, on or before the 1st day of April, 1871. And i

No. 23714. K

notice is also hereby given, that at the expiration of* the
last-mentioned day the said Thomas Spreckley will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said William Rippin amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims,
debts, and demands only of which the said Thomas Spreckley
shall then have had notice; and the said Thomas Spreckley

. will not be liable for the assets, or an part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person of whose claim the said Thomas
Spreckley shall not have had notice at the time of such
distribution.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

COX and SONS, No. 4, Cloak-lane, Solicitors for
the said Thomas Spreckley.

JAMES THOMSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of. Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vie.,

cap. 3d, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

IV] OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and othqr
11 persons having an> claims or demands upon or against
the estate of James 'Thomson, late of No. 8, Norfolk-
square, Hyde Park, in the county of Middlesex,, (ESQ.,
deceased (who died at Oakley Court, near Windsor, in the
county of'Berks, on the 8th day of June, 1870, and whose
will and codicil were duly proved by Richard Hall Say, of
Oakley Court aforesaid. Esq., and Edward Martin Lang-
worthy, of Holyport near Maidenhead, in the said .county
of Berks, Esq., in the Principal Registry of Her-Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 21st day of July, 1870), are hereby
required to send, in writing, the particulars of their claims
or demands to the undersigned, Messrs. Bircham and Co.,
the Solicitors of the said executors, at the office of the under-
signed, situate at No. 7> Parliament-street, in the said
county of Middlesex, on or before the 10th day.of April,
1M71. And notice is hereby also given, that at the expi-
ration .of the last-mentioned day the said executors will be
iit liberty to distribute the assets of the said James Thom-
son, or anjr part thereof, amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to .the claims of which the said executors
have then had notice ; and that the said executors will not
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, be liable
to; any. person of whose claim the said executors have not
had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this 7th
day of March, 1871.

BIRCH AM and CO., Solicitors for the said Exe-
cutors.

The Reverend THOMAS MOULDEN SHERWOOD,
Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passedjn the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her pres-.nt Majesty,
cap ^5. intituled " An Act to iurther amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." .^

N OTICE ia hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any .claims, or demands.'against'4ae

'estate of the Reverend Thomas Moulded 'Sheifwood,
formerly of Torquay, in the county of I »,evb'n,'but'JLa&of
the city of Canterbury, Clerk, Maoter of Aris"(wno died-on
'the 18th day of January, I«7I, and whose will1 was" proved
in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court 'of-'Pro-
bate. on the 4cli day of February. 1871, by Joseph .Sher-
wood, of No. 4, Mecklenburgh-square, in' the county of
Middlesex, Esq., the executor, in the said will named),'are
hereby required send in to Messr. Pattisou, Wigjjf,
Gurney, and King, of No. 50, Lombard-street, in the city of
London, the Solicitors for the said executor, the particulars
of their debts and claims against the estate of 'the'testator,
on or before the 14th day 'of April next. A lid notice is
hereby given, that after the. said 14th day of April next,
the said executor will distribute the assets'of the said te,s-
tator among the parties entitled thereto, haying' regard only
to the debts and claims of which the said executor shall then
have had.notice; and'the said executor will hoi be liabje
for the assets,'or any part thereof, so distributed to ally
person of whose claim they shall not theu have had notice*
—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

SARAH. PARRY, Deceased..
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

c-«p. 35, intituled ''An Act to further amend the'Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that creditors and all other per-
sons having an v claims or demands upon' or ngainst. the

estate of Sarah Parryjlateoi Cnapel-place, Denbigh, in-the town
and parish of Denbigh, in the county of Denbigh, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the 22nd day of February, IK70, and
whose will was proved in the Saint Asapn District Registry
of Her Mijestt'd Court' of Probate, on the Ib'th day of
March, Iti7", by Evan Pierce, .of Salusbury-plnce, Denbigh
afoiesaid, E-q., U<>ct6r of Medicine, the. sole executor
therein named), are hereby required to Bend in the parti-
culars of such claim's and dcinauda, to M r. Martin Smith, of
Park-street, Denbigh aforesaid, on or before tiie 2ltth day of
April next, after which'day the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, baving regard only to the claims
or demands of which he shall then have had notice; and
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thesaidexecutorwillnot.be liable to any person of whose
claim he shall not have received notice at the time of such
distribution. And notice is hereby further given, tV>at all
persons indebted to the said estate are hereby required
forthwith to pay the amount of their respective debts to
the said Evan Pierce.—Dated the 8th day of March, 1871.

THOMAS FOULKES, of Bangor, Carnarvonshire,
Solicitor to the said Executor.

Re JOHN ROBERTS, Deceased.
A LL creditors and other persons having claims against

JTjL the estate of John Roberts, formerly of Timperlj, in
the'county of.Chester, Commission Agent, but late of the
city of Brooklyn, in the State of New York, in the United
States of America (who died on the 28th day of March,
1870), are required to send in their claims to Mr. Robert
: Foster Burns, of No. 11, Turner-street, Manchester, the
'executor of the said deceased, on or before the 10th day of
April next.

BLAIR and BINNEY, No. 40, Brown-street,
Manchester, Solicitors to the Executors.

Re ROBERT SCAMP, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

• cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve.Trustees."

"Vj OTICE is hereby given,-that creditors and all other
• JLi 'persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Robert Scamp, late of Ilfracoinbe, in the county
of Devon, Timber Merchant and Builder, deceased (who
'died on or about the 5th daj of October, 1870, and whose
'will was proved in the Exeter District Registry of Her
Majesty Court of Probate, on the 19th day of January,

'1871, by Henry Clarke Camp, of Ilfracombe aforesaid.
• Yeoman, one of the executors in the said will named), are
requested to send in the particulars ol their debts or claims
upon the said estate to the undersigned, Solicitors of the
said Henry Clarke Camp, on or before the 25th day of
March, 1871, at the expiration of which period the said
Henry Clarke Camp will dispose of the assets of the same
Robert Scamp among or in trntt for the parties entitled
thereto, pursuant to his will, having regard only to the
claims of which the the said Henry Clarke Camp shall then
have notice; and he will not be liable for any part of such
assets to any person or persons of whose claims he shall
not then have had notice.—Barnstaple, 8th March, 1871.

CHANTER and FFINCH, the Square, Barnstaple,
Solicitors to the said Executor.

. Miss MARY WILLS. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
w-i"»-»«y, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt, claim, or demand upon or

. against tue estate of -Miss. Mary Wills, late of No. 8, Cum*
berland-street, in the city of Bristol, Spinster (who^died on
the 1st day of February, 1871, and whose will was proved
on the 4th day of March, 1871, in the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by Margaret Flint, of
Clifton, in the said city of Bristol, Widow, John Chapman
"Wallis, of the said, city of Bristol, Gentleman, and Francis
Duck, of the said city of Bristol, Tea Dealer, the executrix
and executors named in the said will),-are hereby required
to send to me the undersigned, Solicitor to the said executrix

! and executors, the particulars of their debts, claims,|or
demands, on or before the 1st day of May, 1871, after which
day the said executrix and executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the testatrix among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, or demands of
which the said executrix and executors shall then have
received notice; and for the assets, or any part thereof, so
administered or distributed, the said executrix and executors
will not be liable to. any person or persons of whose debt,

. claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice. And
all persons indebted to the estate of the said deceased are
requested forthwith to pay the amount of their debts respec-
tively to the said executrix and executory.—Dated this 6th
day of March, 1871.

J..C. WALLIS, No. 4, Albion-chambers, Bristol,
. Solicitor for the said Executrix and Executors.

LOUISA COLL1COTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the'Act of Parliament 22hd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NQT1CE;U hereby given, that all creditors and other per-
sona having any claims or demands against the estate

of Louwa Collicott, late of No. 38, London-road, Brighton,
in the coun'.y of Sussex, Widow, deceased (who died tit
No. 38, London-road aforesaid, on the 17th day oi Decem-
ber, 1870, anil whose will was proved by Eliza Forbes,
Widow; .John Llewelly Evans, nnd John Coleman Maiden,
the executor* therein named, iu tlie Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court oi Probate, on the 20th day of Janu-

ary, 1871). are hereby required to seud in full particulars
of their respective debts, claims, or demands to the said
executors, at the office of Messrs. Evans and Co., No. 28,
Nicholas-lane, Lombard-street, in the city of London, on or
before the 15th day of April, 1871, at the expiration of
which time the said executors will proceed to administer the
estate and distribute the assets of the said testatrix among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims
only'of which the said executors shall then have had notice;
and for the assets, or any part thereof, so administered or
distributed the said executors will not be liable to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

EVANS and CO., No. 28, Nicholas-lane,.Lpmbard-
street, in the city of London, E.G., Solicitors for
the said Executors.

AMELIA AURIOL WILKINS, Widow, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to reliere Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim or demand upon or against the estate of Amelia

Auriol Wilkins, late of No. 25, Dawson-place, Bayswatery
in the county of Middlesex, Widow, deceased (who died on
the 31st day of January, 18?I, and whose will and codicil
was proved on the 7th 'day of March, 1871, in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by. George
Dashwood Wilkins, and the undersigned, on or before the
l?th day of April next, after which date the assets of the
deceased will be distributed among the parties entitled
thereto; and the executors will not lie liable for such assets,
or any part thereof, to any person of whose claim they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of March,
1871.

REGINALD H. WILKINS, Solicitor, No. 19,
King's Arms yard, London, E.C.

Re EDWARD GILES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35. >

N' OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Edward Giles, late of

Foregate-street, in the city of Worcester, Hop Merchant,
deceased (who died on the 12th day of October, 1870,
intestate, and to whose effects letters of administration were'
granted by the District Registry at Worcester, of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 2nd day of March, 1871,
to William Giles, of Cambridge-crescent, Gough-road, in the
borough of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick), are-
required to send particulars of their claims to the under-
signed, before or on the 4th day of May, 1871, after which
day the said administrators will proceed to distribute the
assets of the intestate amongst, the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which he shall have
then had notice.—Dated this 3rd day. of March, 1871.

RICHARD WOOF. Guildhall, Worcester, Solici-
tor to the Administrator.

PATRICK GRACE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22ad and 23rd Vic,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditpra and other
persons having any debt or claim against or upon the

estate of Patrick Grace, late of Duke-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Packing Case Manufacturer,
deceased (who died on the 10th day of February, 1871, and
whose will was proved in the District Registry at Liverpool
attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 6th day
of March, 1871, by Samuel Rigby, one of the executors
therein named), are required to send particulars of their
debts or claims to Messrs. Tyrer, Smith, and Kenion, of
No. 16, North John-street, Liverpool, Solicitors to the said
executor, on oi before the 14th day of April, 18? 1, after
which date the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said Patrick Grace among the parties' entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims of which the said
executor may then have had notice; and he will not be
answerable'or liable for the assets so distributed, or any
part thereof, to any person of whose claim he shall not then
have bad notice.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

TYRER, SMITH, and KENION, No. 16, North.
John-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Exe-
cutor.

CECILIA WALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic,,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the. Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that ah* creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand upon or against

the estate ot Cecilia Wall, late of No. 8, Brandon-street,
Gravesend, in the county of Kent, Widow, deceased (who
died on the 7th day of February, 1871, and whose will was-
proved by the executors therein named on the 16th day of
February, 1871, in the Principal Registry of Her Ma-
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jesty's^Court of Probate^, are hereby required to send the
•particulars, in writing, of their claims against the said
•estate, to the office of Mr. Alfred Tolhurst, of No. 77,
New-road, Gravesend aforesaid, Solicitor to the executors,
•on or before the 20th day of April, 1871, after which day
•the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
•the said deceased which may have come into their hands,
'having regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice, and the said executors will not
be liable for any assets so distributed to any person of
whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
•this 6th day of March. 1871.

ALFRED TOLHURST, No. 77, New-road,
Gravesend, Solicitor to the Executors.

ROBERT GILL, Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Parliament of the

22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Robert Gill, late of Apps Court, near
Kingston, in the county of Surrey, Esquire, deceased (who
died on the 7th day of January, 1871, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 21st day of February, 1871, by Fanny
Susanna Gill, of Apps Court, aforesaid, Widow, the relict of
the said deceased, and Isaac Holden, of Cross-street, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Architect, two of the
executors named in the said will), are required to send in
the particulars of their claims to the said executors, at the
office of the undersigned, their Solicitor, on or before the
30th day of April, 1871 ; and notice is hereby given that
after the last-mentioned day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard to the claims and
demands only of which the said executors shall then have had
notice, and the said executors will not be liable for the assets
so distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not have had notice at the time of such dis-
tribution.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871. i

WM. M. HACON, No. 18, Fenchurch-street,
London, E.C-, Solicitor to the said Executors.

MARIE OLDAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, " inti-

tuled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Marie 'Oldaker, late of No. 7, Or me-square,
Palace-gardens, in the county of Middlesex, Widow, de-
ceased (who died on the 29th day of January, 1871, and
whose willl was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 28th day of February,
1871, by Joseph Pulley, of Lower Eaton, in the county of
Hereford, Esquire, and Marie Watson, of Palace-gardens-
terrace, in the county of Middlesex, Spinster, the executor
and executrix named in the said will, are hereby required
•to send in the particulars of their debts, claims, and demands
to the undersigned Messrs. Whitaker and Woolbert, at
their offices, No. 12, Lincoln Vinn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, the Solicitors of the said executor and executrix,
on or before the 1st day of May, 1871, after which time the
said executor' and executrix will proceed to distribute the
•assets of the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, or demands of
which they shall then have had notice, and the said executor

.and executrix will not be liable for any part of such assets
to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 7th day of
March, 1871.

WH1TAKERS and WOOLBERT, No. 12, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex,
Solicitors for the said Executor and Executrix.

JUATTHEW THEODOSIUS DENIS DE VITRE.—
Deceased. .- •

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and .23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled > (An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees.''

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against or affecting the estate of

Matthew Theodosius De Vitre, late of Formosa, in the
•county of Berks, Esquire, deceased (who died on the 26th
• day of December, 1870, and whose will was proved on the
,1st day of March, 1871, in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, by Henry Denis De Vitre, of

• Charlton House, Wantage, Berks, Esquire, and the Reve-
rend George Edward Denis De Vitre, of the Lea, Cookham',
Hants, Clerk, the executors named in the said will), are
required to send in their t?ebis, claims, or demands to the
executors, at the offices of their Solicitors, Messrs. Fresh-
fields, of No. 5, Bank-buildings, London, on or before the
.10th day of May next, at the expiration of which time the

E 2

said executors will proceed to administer the estate, and
distribute the assets of the said testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of which
the said executors shall then have had notice, and for the
assets or any part thereof, so administered or distributed,
the said executors will not be liable to any person of whose
debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice;
and all persons indebted to the estate of the said deceased
are requested forthwith to pay the amount of their .debts
respectively to the said executors.—Dated this 7th 'day of
March, 1871.

FRESHFIELDS, No. 5, Bank-buildings, E.C.,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

DANIEL LADE, Deceased..
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 5)5, sec. 29.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and others
having any claims against the estate of Daniel Lade,

late of Wartling, in the county of Sussex, Farmer, who
died on the 22nd day of March, 1870, and whose will
was proved by his executors in the District Registry,at
Lewes, on the 13th day of May, 1870, are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims or demands on or
before the 30th day of April next, to me the .undersigned, ai
Solicitor to the said .executors, at my office, in Hailsham,
after which day the'said executors will distribute the assets
of the' said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to those claims or demands of which
they shall have then had notice.—Dated this 7th day of
March, 1871.

H. C. SI KNOCK, Hailsham, Sussex, Solicitor to
the said Executors.

JOHN UPTON, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,
\ LL persons having any claims against the estate of the

JL\. above-named deceased, who died on the 28th Jan-
uary, 1871, at his residence, Royal Avenue, Chelsea, Mid-
dlesex, and'whose will was proved by his executors on the
l?th February, 1871, in the Principal Registry of the Court
of Probate, are required to send particulars in .writing of
such claims .to 'the undersigned, at his office, No. 6, East
Parade, Leeds, on or before the 1st of May, 1871, after
which time the said executors' will distribute his assets
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims of which they shall then have notice, and will not be
liable for such or any of such assets to any person of whose
claim they shall not then have notice.—Dated this 27th
February, 1871.

JOHN EVERARD UPTON, Solicitor to the said
Executors. .

In Chancery. '
In the Matter of all that Messuage or Dwelling-house called

the Waterman's Arms, and the two Warehouses adjoining
thereto, and two Messuages or Cottages at the back of the
said Messuage or Dwelling-house called the Waterman's
Arms, and the Yard and Wharf lying between the said
Messuages or Dwelling-house and the River Wye, situate
near to. Wye Bridge, in the town of Monmouth, in the
county of Monmouth, devised by the Will of John Hyam
(deceased); and in the Matter of the Act 19th and 20th
.Victoria, cap. 120, intituled " An Act to facilitate Leases
and Sales of Settled Estates';" and of the Act 21st and
22nd Victoria, cap 77, intituled " An Act to amend and
extend the Settled Estates Act, 1856;" and of the Act
27th and 2Sth Victoria, cap. 45, intituled "An Act to
further amend the Settled Estates Act of 1850."

OURSUANT to the above-mentioned Acts of Parliament
JL and the Consolidated General Order of tin's Court in
that behalf, notice is hereby given, that on the 25th .day of
February, 1871, Mary Matilda Hyam, the wife of Thomas
Richard Hyam, of the town of Monmouth, Bargeowner and
Carrier, by Thomas Howe, of the same place, Draper and
Clothier, her next friend, the said Thomas Richard Hyam,
and the said Thomas Howe, presented their Petition unto
the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, praying that
this Court would approve of and confirm an agreement
dated the.24th.day of July, 1869, in the said Petition men-
tioned, for the sale of the said messuages or dwelling-houses,
warehouses, quay, and premises near Wye Bridge, Mon-
moutb, and direct the same to be carried into effect, and for
other consequential purposes mentioned in the said Petition.
And notice is hereby given, that such Petition will in due
c.urse be heard before his Lordship the Master of the Rolls,
and. that. the placo. where the said petitioners are to be
served with any notice or Order of the Court, or of the
Judge in chambers, relating to the subject of (he said Peti-
tion, is the office of Mr. John Curtis, Haberdashers1 Hall,
in the city of London.—Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

JOHN CURTIS', Haberdashers' Hall, London,
Solicitor for the Petitioners.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the -High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Clissold v. Cook, with

the approbation of the Vice-Ctiancellor Sir John Stuart, in
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one lot. by Mr. William Tayler, the person appointed by
th&eaid Judge at the White Hart Inn, Tetbury, Gloucester-
shire, on the 30th day of March, 1871, at four o'clock in
the afternoon precisely:—

A compact freehold Estate, situate close to the village of
Avening, near Stroud. Gloucestershire, consisting of a barn,
farm buildings, and about 41 acres of arable and pasture
lands.

Particulars, with plans and conditions of sale, may be
obtained of- Messrs. Wood, Street, and Hayter, No. 6,
Raymond-building?,, Gray's-inn, London, W.C; of the
Auctioneer, at Chipping Sodbury; at the place of sale; and
of Messrs. J. T. and R. C. Paul and Rogers, Tetbury.

In Chancery.—Clissold T. Cook.

WHEREAS by a Decree made in the above-named
cause, and dated the 17th day of December, J 870,

it was, amongst other things, ordered that an enquiry should
be made whether anything and what was due to the several
persons who executed the indenture of 2nd June, 1830 in
the Bill mentioned as creditors of Matthew Saunders, late of
Avening, in the county of Gloucester. Gentleman, or any of
them, on account of their respective debts mentioned in the
schedule to the said indenture.

And whereas it appears by the schedule to the said inden-
ture that the several persona or firms whose names are here-
under written executed such indenture as creditors for the
amounts set opposite to their names respectively.

Pursuant to the said Decree, all persons named in the
said schedule, or the legal personal representatives of such
of them as are dead, are, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 14th day of April, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to
Messrs. J. T. and R. C. Paul and Rogers, of Tetbury, in
the county of Gloucester, the Solicitors for the defendants
in the cause, the trustees of the said indenture, the full par-
ticulars of their chums, a statement of their accounts, and
the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Decree.

Every creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart (the. Judge
to whose Court the said cause is attached), at his chambers,
situated No. 12. Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on
Monday, the 24th April, 1871, atone o'clock in the afternoon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the said claims.

Dated this 6tu day of March, 1871.
£ s. d.

Wood, Pitt, and Co 204 12 10
Edm. Clutterbuck 114 0 0
Thomas White 2300 0 0
George Smith 530 1 3
Wm. George . , . . . . 605 8 0
John Stone 420 0 0
John Gam 210 0 0
Saml. George- » 228 1 2
Cha, Newman 119 11 8
DanL Young .. .. . . . . 7 4 0
John Whiting 7 17 0
Perry & Eccles . . . . . . 6 9 0
Samuel Gardiner .- . . . . 2 13 1
John Singleton . . „. . . . 3 1 1 3
William Playne 12 6 6
John Warn 1 18 0
Henry Fisher » 2 9 10
Thos. Witchell 6 11 9
J. Evans & Son. . . . . . 5 7 3
John Rowland. 9 15 10
JohuFowles . - 2 16 6
Francis Wigmore 4 3 6
Thomas Grant 2 18 4
Thos. Hill . . . . . . . 3 4 2
Martha Bennett, Administratrix of the late

D. Bennett 13 12 6
Ann Fisher 126 13 0
Thos. Ind 17 0 0
For self & partner, C. F. Richards . . 10 12 0
Moses Orum 5 6 0
Joseph Smith . . . . . . 5 19 2-
Joseph Butcher 2 19 4
Ann Bennett 35 0 0
Maurice Butler 8 10 0
Charles Lowe 28 11 0
John Brewin (per J. Fox) . . . 0 17 4
George Souse 3 0 0
Thos. Brown & Sons 5 1 6 0
Robert Kilmister, for moiety of debt proved

by Mr. Stone.
, Samuel Gardiner • . • « • 2 12 1

JAMES DICKINSON, son of •James Dickinson,
formerly of Spring-gardens, in Preston, Lancashire,

Margaret Driscoll (who died on or about, the 30th day of
September, 1851) by her will gave an\anpuity of £10 to
James Dickinson, son of James Dickinson (formerly a
servant in her family), of Spring-gardens^ Preston, Lan-

cashire. The said James Dickinson, if living, or bis legajv
representative if he died, on or before the 30th day of Sep.
tember, 1851, is on or before the 12th day of April, 1871, to
come in and'prove his claim to the said annuity at the -
chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard,.
Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default thereof he will.be
excluded from the benefit of a decree made in a suit of
Driscoll v. Haydock, dated the 13th day of December, 1869,
for the administration of the estate of the said Margaret
Driscoll, deceased. Wednesday, the 19th day of April,
1871, at eleven of. the clock in the forenoon, at the said,
chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon-
the claims.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Joseph

Slade, deceased, and in a cause Adams v. Andrews, 1871,
S^ No. 41, the creditors of Joseph Slade, late of Wey-
mouth and Melcombe Regis, in the county of Dorset,.
Esquire, who died on or about the 3rd day of August, 1869,
are. on or before the 4th day. of-April, 1871, to send by
post, prepaid, to Messrs. Rhodes, Son, and Duffett, of No. 63,.
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitors
for the defendant, George James Andrews, the exe-
.cutor of the said deceased, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the

•benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Master of the
Rolls, at. his chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard, Chan-
cery-lane, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 25th day of April,
1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being the time-
appointed for adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 8th
day of March, 1871.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High, Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Frances Ager against James-

Ould and Mary Elizabeth, his wife, the creditors of Charles
Ager, late of No. 5, Osborne-villas, Strond Green-lane,
Hornsey, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, who died,
in or about the month of July, 1870, are, on or before the
4ih day of April, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs.
Taylor and Jaquet, of No. 15, South-street, Finsbury-
square, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitors of the
defendant, Mary Elizabeth Ould, the administratrix with
the will annexed of the said Charles Ager, deceased, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if >>ny) held by them,, or
in default thereof they, will be peremptorily excluded from,
the benefit of the said Decree. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Master of the
Rolls, at bis chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard, Chan-,
eery-lane, Middlesex, on Thursday, the. 13th day of April,
1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 4th.
day of March, 1871.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Boydell v. Hart and others-

(1867, B., 69), all persons claiming to be incumbrancers-
upon the following leasehold hereditaments, the subject
matter of this suit, namely, Nos. 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, and I0r
Addison-crescent North, No. 12, Addison-crescent South,
Nos. 8 and 9, Addison-gardens South, Nos. 18 and 31, Addi-
son-gardens North, and Nos. 20, 28,29, 30,31, and 32, Hol-
land-villas-road, Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, or
any or either of them, late the property of James llall, now
or late of Addison-road, Kensington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Builder, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 8th'
day of April, 1871, to come in and prove their claims, atthe-
chambers of the Master of the Rolls, No. 10, Chancery-
lane, Middlesex, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Friday,
the 14th day of April, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the said chambers, is appointed for bearing and
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 8th day of.
March, 1871.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Parker against Zimmer, the

creditors of William Slade Parker, late of the. Cedars, Ley-
tonstone, in the county of- Essex, Gentleman, who died in
or about the month of August, 1863, are, on or before the
7th day of April, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs.
Oliver and Sons, of Union Bank-chambers, No. 61, Carey-
street, Middlesex, the Solicitors of the defendant, Rosina,
Louisa Zimmer, formerly Rosina Louisa Parker, the ad-
ministratrix of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,,

'addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of
the said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is-
to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Malins, at his chambers, situate No. 3, Stone-buildings,
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Lincoln'sunn. Middlesex, an Wednesday, the 12th day of
April, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed- for adjudicating on the.claims.—Dated this 7th
day of March, 1871.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the nigh Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Greene v. Greene, the creditors

of Joan Greene, formerly of' No. 25, Richmond-road, West-
bourne-grove, in the county of Middlesex, and late of
Great Berkhampstead. in the county- of Herts, Widow, who
d^ed- on or about the 1st day ot October, 1670, are, on or
before the 15th day of April, 1871. to send by post, pre-
paid, to Messrs. Woodrooffe and PlaskiU, of No. 1, New-
square, Lincoln's-inn, in thf county of Middlesex, the Soli-
citors for the defendants, Charles Walker and George
Thomas Woodrooffe, the executors of the will ot the said
Joan Greene, deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad-
dresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the securi-
ties (if any)-held by them, and in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, at his chambers,
situate No. 12, Old-square. Lincoln's-inn aforesaid, on
Wednesday, the 3rd day of May, 1871, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed, for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Jewshury against Wyatt, the cre-

ditors of Thomas Wyatt, late of Coleford, in the county of
Gloucester, Grocer, deceased, who died in or about the
month of March, 1869, are, on or before the 15th day of
April, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to John Endel)
Powles, of the town of Monmouth, in the county of Mon-
moutb, the Solicitor of the defendant, Susanna Wyatt, the
administratrix of the estate and effects of the said Thomas
Wjatt, deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
any) held by them,or in default thereof the'y will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, at his chambers,
situated No. 13, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on
Saturday, the 29th day of April, 1871, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Edward

Lacy, and in a cause Stubbs against Lacy and another, the
creditors of Edward Lac>, late of the town and county of
the town of Poole, Surgeon, deceased, who died in or about
the month of October, 1870, are, on or before the 15th day
of April, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Thomas Charles
Augustus Brine, of Poole aforesaid, the Solicitor of the
defendants, Bernard Gilpin Lacy and William Turner, the
executors of the wife of the deceased, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions,- the lull particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
•will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, at
his chambers, situated No. 13, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of May, 1871, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating on the claims.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan
eery, made in the matter of the estate of William

James Mills, and in a cause James Steven Suminerford
against Louisa Mills, Widow, the creditors of William
James Mills, late of No. 172, Oxford-street, in the county
of Middlesex, Jeweller and Silversmith, who died in the
month of December, 1870, are, on or before the 20ih day
of'April, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Samuel Abra-
hams, of No. 77, Edgware-road, the Solicitor of the de-
fendant, Louisa Mills, the executrix of ihe deceased, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full
particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or
ic default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the. benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor
Sir John Stuart, at bis chambers, situate at No. 13, Old-
square, Liucoln's-inn, on. Monday, the 1st day of May,
1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 7th d,ay of
March, 18.71.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
ceiy, made in the mutter of the estate of William

Taylor, and in a cause.of Hose v» Challis, the creditors o
'William. Taylor, late, of No. 6, Carey-lane, Cheapside, iu
the city ot London, Linen Factor (who died: in or about the
month of January, 1870), are, on or before the 27th day o:

tfarch, 1871, (o gend-. by post, prepaid,, to. Mr,
jidg ird Smbbs., of No. 48, Easicheap, in the city, of -London,
Solicitor -for the. defendant, the ex.e2utor of the deceased,
heir Christian and surnames, in full, their addresses and

descriptions, with the Christian and surnames, in full, of
any .partnejvor partner's, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of their account?, and the nature of the securities
if am) held b.y them, or in. default thereof they, will be
jereraptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order,
Every creditor holding any security, is to produce,the s.am,e
jefpre, the Vice-rCliancellor.Sir James Bacon, at his cham-
fers, situate No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's.-inn, Middlesex;,
on Wednesday, the 19th day of April, 1871. at twelve
o'clock at noon, b,eing ihe time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 6th Jay of March, 1-8.71.

FJURSQANT to a Decree of the High Court of Cha,n-
X. eery, made in a cause Edmund Du Cane Smithe and
others, infants, by Percy Sanden Oedman, their next friend,
plaintiffs, against the Reverend Augustus Kerr Bozzi
Granville, defendant, the creditors of William Foster
Smithe, late- of Staplefield-place, near Craw ley, in the
county of Sussex, Esquire, deceased, who dit'd in or about
the month of January, 1868, are, on or before the 4th day
of April, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. William
Smith, of the firm of Smith and Company, of No. 13,
Northumberland-street, in the county of Middlesex, the
Solicitors of the defendant, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, with the Christian and sur-
names, in full, of any partner or partners, the full parti-
culars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or
in default they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Decree, Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Ctiancellor
Sir James Bacon, at bis chambers, situate No. 11, New-
square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Monday, the 17th
day of April, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
7th day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861, and the Bankruptcy Amendment
Act, 1868.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
Creditors, dated the llth day of September, 1869, exe-
cuted by William Henry Maddock, late of No. 5, Old
Town-street, Plymouth, and now of Buck well-street, Ply-
mouth, Lithographer and Stationer, and duly registered
in pursuance of the above Acts.

N OTICE is hereby given that the trustees appointed by
. the above-mentioned deed propose to declare a

Dividend under the estate of the said William Henry
Maddock, and for that purpose a meeting will be held at
the office of the undersigned on Friday the 24th day of
March, instant, at twelve o'clock at noon when a Dividend
will be declared. All persons claiming to creditors of the
said William Henry Maddock, who have not already sent
in particulars of their claims to the trustees are hereby
required to send such particulars to Mr. William Jaques
Holmden, Accountant, Radnor Lodge, Plymouth, on or
belore the 20th day of March, instant and be prepared if
required to prove the same, otherwise they will be excluded
from the benefit of the said Dividend.—Dated this 6th day
of March, 1871.

HENRY CHARLES FOX. No. 7, Courtenay-
street, Plymouth, Solicitor for the said Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act.
In the County Court-of Sur ey, holden at Kingston,

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by John
Reierson Melville, of Teddington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Civil Servant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Dividend has been
_ • • declared in the matter of the above estate. Dae

notice will be sent to each creditor who has proved his debts
showing the amount of' the Dividend, and when and where
it is payable.

KEIGHLEY and PORTER, No. 1, Great Win-
chester-street-buildings, Broad-street, Solicitors to
'the Trustee.

The; Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Infthe County.Couet.of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

In tba Matter- of Proceedings for Liquidation, by Arrange-
ment, or Composition with, Creditor*, instituted by Joseph
Hodgson Pattinspn, ot High-street West, in the borough
of Sunderland, in the county of Durham, Grocer and
Provision Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby.given, that a Dividend of 5s. in the
pound, is.payable to the creditors who have proved

their debts herein, and may be received at the offices of
Messrs. Sherwood and Co., of No. 1, John-street* Sunder-
land, in the county of Durham, Accountants, on or after
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Monday next, thellSth instant. Bills of exchange on which
•proof has been made must bs exhibited at the time the
Dividend is paid.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

THOMAS SHERWOOD, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Stockport.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 4s. 3£d. in the pound
was (in pursuance of a Special Resolution passed at

a General Meeting of the creditors held on the 1st day of
March instant, in the matter of Robert James Kaye and
'William Evan Kaye, both of Stockport, in the county of
•Chester, Builders, who filed their Petition for liquidation or
arrangement or composition with their creditors on the 2nd
•day of March, 1870) declared this 8th day of March, 1871,
and the said Dividend will be paid at my offices No. 34,
Lower Hillgate, Stockport, on Thursday, the 9th day of
March instant, between the hours of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon and four o'clock in the afternoon, or on any day sub-
sequent thereto between the hours of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon and two o'clock in the afternoon. Creditors who have
not proved their debts must do so before they can receive
their Dividend. All bills of exchange, promissory notes,

•and other securities must be given up at the same time.—
.Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

ELLIS SYKES, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1863.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Stewart, of Augusta Villa, Sutton, in the county
of Surrey, and Edward Charles Moore, of Elm Lodge,
Sutton aforesaid, earning on business in copartnership
as Commission Merchants, at No. 59, Mark-lane, in the
city of London, under the stjle or firm of William
Stewart and Co.

•V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
l.l of the credito- s of the above-named persons has been
summoned to be held at the Guildha'l Coffee House.
Guildhall-yard, in the city of London, on the 23rd day of
.March, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 8ih day of March, 1871.

WALTERS and GUSH, No. S, Fiushury-circus,
London, Attorneys for the said William Stewait
and Edward Charles Moore.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Stewart, of Augusta Villa, Sutton, in the county
of Surrey, and Edward Charles Moore, of Elm Lodge,
Sutton aforesaid, earning on business in copartnership
as Commission Merchants, at No. 59, Mark-lane, in the
city of London, under the style or firm of William
Stewart and Co.

•fej OTICE is liereby given, that a First General Meeting
1*1 of the separate creditors of the above named William

• Stewart has been summoned to be held at the Guildhall
Coffee House, Guildhall-yard, in the city of Londcn, on
the 23rd day of March, 1871, at three o'clock in the after-

.00011 precisely.—Dated -this 8th day of March, 1871.
WALTERS and GUSH, No. 3, Finsburycircus,

London, Attorneys for the said William Stewart.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

tin the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Watts Wiggins, of No. 83, King-street, Hammersmith, in
the county of Middlesex, Cheesmonger and Poulterer.

"V[ OTICE is hereby'given, that a First General Meeting
. _Li of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Izard and
Betto, No. 46, Eastcheap, in the city ot London, on the

.23rd day of March, 1871, at three o'clock in the afternoon
-precisely.—Dated this 6th day of Marsh, 1871.

CARTER and BELL, No. 102, Leadenhall-street,
London, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court. .

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Bunny, of No. 37, Baldwin-streef, City-road,
previously of Arthur-buildings, Coleman-street, Bunhill-
row, both in the parish of Saint Luke's, in the couuty of
Middlesex, Box Maker, then residing at No. 8, MarkV
terarce, Old Ford-road, in the parish of Bow, in the said
county.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named -person has

<>been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William
.Heathfield, No. 4J , Line Ji.'s-inn-fit Ids, in the couuty of

Middlesex, on the 30th day of March, 1871, at two o'clock
m the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6th da; ot March,
1871.

WM. HEATHFIELD, No. 44, LiucolnV.nn-fields,
Attorney for the said William Bunny.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, inttitut-d by
Robert Henry Obbard (trading as Robert Henry Obbard
and Company), of Nos. 12 and 13, Chiswell-sireet, aud
Nos.,1 and 2, Artillery-place, in the county of Middlesex,
Window and Plate Glacis Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the. above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Guildhall Tuvtm, in
Gresham-street, in the city of Loudou, ou the 6tu day of
April, 1871, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

T. F. CHORLEY. Attjrney f»r the said Robert
Henry Obbard.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy CYurt.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquication by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Flintuff, late of No. 196, Strand, iu the County of
Middlesex, and now of No. 5, Great Queen-street, West-
minster, in the same county, trading as George Fliutoff
and Son, Civil and Gas Engineer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person Las been

summoned to be tield at the offices of Mr. Thomas Dnrant,
No. 5, Guildhall-chamber?, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, on the 16th day of March, IS) 1, at two o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 17th day of February,
1871.

THOMAS DURANT, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Thomas Evans Lascelle?, of the Cooperage,
Salisbury-lane, and of Rose-alley, both in the borough of
Southwark, iu the county of Surrey, Cooper, trading
under the style of Lascelles and S-ms.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-ua.ucd person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messis. Blach-
fordand Riches, No. 10, Great Swan- alley, Muoigate-street,
iu the city of London, on the 23rd day of Alardi, 1671, at
two o'clock in the af:ernooa precisely.—Dated tnu> 6th day
of March. 1871.

BLACHFORD and RICHES, No. 10, Great Swan-
alley, Moorgate-street, Loudun, At.orurys for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, I£b9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with (.'realtors, instituted by
Richard Boulton Jones, of Nos. 199 to 201, Citj-road, in
the parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditcb, Telegraph
Works, aud Queen Victoria Tavern, No. 45, Skinner-
street, Clerkenwell, in ths parish of Clerkenweil, both in
the county of Middlesex, Telegraph Engineer and
Licensed Victualler.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person bets beau

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William HeatL-
field, Ho. 44, Lincoln's-in i)-fields, in the county of Middle-
sex, on the 28th day of March, 1871, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 4th day of March, 1871.

WM. HEATHFIELD, No. 44, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
Attorney for the said Richard Boulton Jones.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Stephen Jackson, of the Suffolk Brewery, Addington-
square, Camberwell, in the county ot Surrey, Brewer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Lewis Henry
Evans, situate at No. 15, Coleman-street, in the city of
London, Accountant, on the 27th day of'March, 1871, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 10th
day of March, 1871.

YOUNG, MAPLES, TEES DALE, NELSON, and
CO., No. 6, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry, London,
Auorn-)s for the above-named Debtor.
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Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
la the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors; instituted by
George Needhara, of No. 31, A.spland-grove, Amherst-

• road, Hackney, in tbe county of Middlesex, Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my offices, No. 22, Basingball-street,
in the city of London, on the 21st day of March, 1871,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 7th
day of March, 1871.

W. W. BROWN, No. 22, Basingh'all-street, London,
Attorney for the said George Needbam.

The Bankruptcy Ac*, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment • or Composition -with Creditors, instituted by
Adam John Berry, of No. 11, Belgrave-road. Upper
Holloway, in the county of Middlesex, Articled Clerk to
an Attorney.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
_Ll of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to -be held at Messrs. Hayles, Weatherhog, and
Co., No. 15, King-street, Cheapside, in the city of London,
on the 22nd day of March, 1871, at three o'clock in tbe
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6>h day of March, 1871.

JOHN LAYTON, Jr., Bow-road, London, E., At-
torney for the said Adam John Berry.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter'of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Laurence Walsh, of No. 14, Caledonian-terrace, King's-
road, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, Commission
Agent and Dealer in Lace.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 78, M.< ddelton-street, Clerken-
•well, in the county of Middlesex, on the 20th day of
March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 1st day of March, 1871.

CHARLES M. COLLBTT, Attorney for the said
Laurence Walsh.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jervis William Dewey, of No. 9, Wood-street, in the city
of London, trading as George Dewey and Co.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Reed, Pnelps,
and Sidgwick, No. 3. Gresham-street, in the city of London,
on the 6th day ot April, 1871, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dared this bth day of March, 1871.

REED, PHELPS, and SIDGWICK, No. 3,
Gresham-ttreet, London, Attorneys for the said
Jervis William Dewey.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Henry Stevens, of No. 40, Victoria Park-rodd,
Hackney, in the county of Middlesex, Dealer in Cigars.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Henry Arthur Dubois,
' No. 2, Gresham- buildings, BasiDghall-street, in the city of
London, Accountant, on the 23rd day of March, 1871, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 2nd day
of March, 1871.

WM. MAY SARD, No. 10, CliffordVmu, London,
Attorney for the said Debtor. \

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Couit.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Cjmposiiion with Creditors, instituted by
William Samuel Uobson, of No. 19, Suut James's street,
in the county of Middlesex, Glass and Lustre Manufac-
turer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the anove-named person has been

' summoned to be held at the Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-
street, in the city of London, on the 28th.day of March,
1871, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 9th day of March. 1871.

M. H. JACOBS, No. 20, Budge-row, London,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Charles Mower, of Nos. 11 and 12. Marylebone-
laiip, in the county of Middlesex, Glass Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named p<r%on has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Weatherbead,,
No. 14, Argyle-stfeet, Regent-street, on the 16th day of
March, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 24th day of February. 1871.

JAMES T. WEATHEllHEAD, Attorney for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Court of Bankruptcy.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John James Poole, of No. 13, Saint Michael's-alley,
Cornhill, in the city of London, Jeweller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Harry, Hrett,
Milford, Clark", and Co., Public Accountants, No. 150,
Leadenhall-street, in the city of London, on the 22nd day
of March, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 7th day of March, 1871.

WILLIAM NEAL. Solicitor, Pinner's-hall, Old
Broad-street, London.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Simon Attia, of No. 17, Gracechirch-street, in the city
of London, Merchant.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been-

summoned to be held at the offices of Messro, Cooper,
Brothers, Accountants, Nos. 13 and 14, George-street,
Mansion House, in the city of London, on the 27th day
of March, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternocn precisely —
Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

THOMAS and HOLLAMS, Attorneys for the said
Simon Attia.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich,

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation- by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Wh te and Thomas Daniel Barnard, of No. 52-,
Wellington-street, Woolwich, in the county of Kent,.
Wine Merchants.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 38, Green's End, Woolwich,
Keur, on the 23rd day of March, 1871, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.—Dated this 4th day of March, 1871.

EDWIN HUGHES, No. 132, Upper Thames-street,
E.C, Attorney for the said Richard White and
Thomas Daniel Barnard.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court^of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In the Matter cf Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Kenwood, of Fernleigh Lodge, Eastdown
Park, Lewishain, in the county of Kent, Tug Owner.

TIOE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting-
of the creditors of tbe abov.e-named person has been-

summoned to be held at No. 2, Church-court, Clement's-
lane, in tbe city of London, on the 23rd day of March,
1S71, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 1st
day of March, 187rl.

JOHN .BENJ. SMITH, No. 2, Church-court,
Clement's-lane, and Greenwich, Attorney for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester. '

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Ard«n Hinkley, of Sitttagbourne, in the county of Kent,
Brickmaker and Brick Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been*

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Frederic George
Gibson, High-street, Sittingbourne, Keur, on the 20th day
of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely..
—Dated this 7th day ot February, 1971.-

Fi<Ef>. GKO. GIHSON/Higb-Mrret, Sittingbourne,.
Attorney for the said Arden Hinkley.
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The Bankruptcy A ct, .1869.
In the County Court of Kehr, holdeu at Rochester.

In the Mat'er of Proceeding* for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor!), instituted by
William Henry Williams, of Mill-street, Milion-next-
Sittinghourne, in the coanty of Kent, Coal Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given,' that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr, Frrderic George
Gibson, Hiph-stre<t, Siitingnourne, on the 22nd day of
March, 1871. at. eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

FRED. GKO. GIBSON, High-street, Sittingbourne,
Attorney for the said William Henry Williams.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County < 'ourt of Kent, bolden at Canterbury.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Osborne, of No. I, osborne-viHas, in the parish
of Saint Lawrence, in 'he county ot Kent, Kuilder.

N OTICE U hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of.the ahove-nanvd pi-rsou has b<jen

summoned to be held at the office ot M ssrs. Mason and
Withal', No. 18, Bedford-ro*, London, on the 8tli day of
March, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—bated
this 2nd d^.y of March, 1»»7I.

L. S. PENISTuNE, Harbour-street, Ramsgale,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden »t Canterbury.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liqu datbn bv Arrange-
ment or Composition with * redit»rs, iusiitu ed by
John Allen, of Wye, in the coutty of Kent, bricklayer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a F rst General Meeting
ot the creditors of the ah..\e-nanied person has been

summoned 10 be held at the Guildh.ill Inn, Canterbury,
•Kent, on the 27th day of Mdrch, 1871, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated ibis 6t" da> of March, 1871

J. M INTER, Folkestone, Kent, Attorney for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Canterbury.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation hy Arrange-
ment or Comi o-iiion wi th Creditors, insritun-d by
Elizabeth Martindalp, of High-street. Hythe, iu the
county of Kent, Dre^smake' and Draper, Widow.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First Genera! Meeting
'of the creditors of the above-named (lerson lias been

•nmmoaed to be held at the White Han Ho ei, Hybe,
Kent, on the 29ih da, ot March 1871, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Datea this Cth day of March,
1871.

J. M INTER, Folkestone. Kent, Attorney for the
said Debtoj

The Bankruptcy Act. 18P9.
[In the Connty Court of LaiK-H*hire, holden at B'ackburn.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidatiou by Arrange-

ment or Compofiiion with Ciediturs, instituted by
William Arthur, of Back-lane. Blackburn in the county
of Lancaster, Leather Curr er, latelv carrying on business
in co-partnership wit" William Arthur, t"e elder,
deceas'd, as Leather Curriers, at Back-iane, B ackburo
aforesaid, under the ttyle of William Arthur and Son.

NOTICE is hereby given, ihat a S.cond General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. I yrer. Smith,
and Kenion, No. Iff, North John-street, Liverpool, in the
said county ot Lancaster, on the 1'tli day of March, li»7l.
at two o'clock in the afternoon }>reci»el>.—Dated tbis 7th
day of March, 1871.

TYRER, SMITH, and KENION. No. 16, North
John-street, Liverpool, Attorneys tor tne said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arr»nge-
ment or Composition with Creditors, insmuted by
John Uawlaud, 01 Commutation-'ow, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Grocer and Italian Warehouseman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors oi the above-named perbon has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Aspinall and
Bird, Union-court, Castlt -street, Liverpool aioresaid, on the
23rd day of March, 1871, at three o'clock in theaiternoon
'precisely (instead ot the 15th. as previously advei tized).—
Dated this 7th <iay of March. 1871.

ASPINALL and HlRI>, Union-court, Castle-street,
Liverpool, Attorney* toi the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceeding* for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Hickson, of Bootle, in the county of Lancaster,
Coal Merchant.

V • OTIuE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
1A of the creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. L>bam Henry
Edward Gill, N». 4, Cook-street. Liverpool, on the 24in
dny of March, 1871, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 7th day of M»rcb, 1871.

ISHAM H. E. GILL, No. 4. Cook-street, Liver-
pool, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court ol Lancashire, bolden at Wigan.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Halliwell. of Summer-vale, Pemberton, in the
countx of Lancaster. Journeyman Stonemason, previously
of Thwaites Deif, Peinb<-rton aforesaid. Journeyman
S'onemason, previously of Thwaites Delf, Pemberton
aforesaid, Beerselier and Jonrne) man Stonemason, and
previously of No. 8, New Lodge, Wigan-laue, 'within
Wigxn aforesaid, Journeyman Stonemason.

N OTICE is hereby given, thai a Second General Meeting
of the creditors ot t»e above-named person hag been

surnrnonrd to be he.d at No. 1, Church-pate, Wigan, on
the'20th day of March, 1871, at three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 6 b day of March, 1871.

WILLIAM S. FRANCE, No. I. Cuurch-gate,
Wigau, At.oruey for ihe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
fn the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, in&titu:ed by
Anthony Kno*les Allinson, of Bath-street, in Lancaster,
iu the county ot Lane-after, Agent f<>r the Sale of Beer.

N OTICK is hereby given, t iat a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at our offices, in tfun-street, Lan-
caster, in the county of Lmcaster, ou the 28th day of
March, 1871, at two o'clock in the aiteruoon precisely.-—
Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

JOHNSON and TILLY. Lancaster, Attorneys for
the said Anthony Kuowles AlhnVoii.

The Bankruptcy >\cf, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Burnley.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, intituled by
Daniel Bertwi'tle, oi l-tank-s ri-ef, Padihaui, in the county
of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder.

NuTI E is hereby g ven, that a First General-Meeting
ot the cremtors ot the abovr-named person has been

summoned to he held nt No. 10, Ormerod-stn-et, iu Burnley,
on the 21st day of M<<rch. 187), at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely—Dated ihis 6tn day of March, 1871.

BACKHOUSE and W H I I TAM. No 10, Oruierofl-
sireet, Burnley, Attorney lor the said Daniel
Bertwistle.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Lai cashire. iiolden at Bolfon.

In the Matter ot Proceedings 'or L'quidation h\ Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted 'by
James Holt, ot Karow-ireet, Bun, in the county of
Lancaster, Woollen Primer.

NOTICE is h-reb) given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. T. A. and'J.
Gruody and Co., Solicitors. No. 14, Union-street, Bury,
Lancashire, on tue23tada> of March, 1871, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 7in day oi March,
1871.

T. A. and J. GRUNDY and CO. No. 14, Union-
street, Bury, Lancashire, Attorneys for the saii
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton.

In the Matter of Pr-ce^-dings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with < reditors, instituted by
Robert Farnworih, of No. 35, Boston-street, Cuorley, in
the county of Lancaster, Grocer.

NOTICE is herrbj given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditor* of the above-named pers»n has been

FUrnmoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. R. and T. H.
Winder, Bowker's-row, Bolton. in the »nid county, on the
22nd day of March, 1871 at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.— Dated this Kth day of March, 1871.

R. and T, H. WINDER, Attorneys for the said
Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
tin the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Taunton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Ricketts, late of No. 2. Canal.terrace, in the parish
of Taun'on Saint James, in the county of Somerset, but
now in lodging-g at Mr. Stephen's, North Town, Taunton
Saint James aforesaid, Commercial Traveller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Trenchard
and Walsh, Solicitors, Registry-place, Taunton, on Friday,
the 17th day of March, 1871. at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Hated th's 7th day of March, 1871.

TRENCHARD and WALSH, Registry-place,
Taunton, Attorneys for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Tannton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Sully, of Taunton, in the county of Somerset,
Innkeeper.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
JL.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at Messrs. Reed and Cook's offices,
No. 12, Paul-street, Taunton, on the 18th day of March,
1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 6'h
day of March, 1871.

REED and COOK, Bridgewater, Attorneys for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hard wick, of the town of Northampton, in the
county of Northampton, Shoe Manufacturer.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
JL i of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to he held at the offices of Messis. Jeffery
and Son, Solicitors, Newland, Northampton, on the 17th
day of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 7tb day of March, 1871.

ALFRED J. JEFFKHY, Newland, Northampton,
Attorney-/or iho said Debto-.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869
In the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Luton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Ci>n>po ition vri \\ frcditois. instituted by
William Cain, o' Bridge-street, Hitchen, in the ccnnty
of Her ford, Coach Builder.

N OTICE is herrbj'givt-n, t h a t a First General i 'eeting
of the creditors of the above named person has b-en

summoned to be held at the Green Dr<igou Hotel, Bishops-
pate, in the city of London, (in the 20th day of March,
1871, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 27th day of February, 1871.

WM. ARMSTRONG, .Hertford, Attorney for the
said William Cain.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Ciunty Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Luton.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation t>y Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Charles Ede Waller, of Union-street and Georgf-stnet
West, Luton, in the county of Bedford, Commission
Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Good and
Daniels, Public Accountants, No. 7, Poultry, London, E.G.,
en the 22nd day of March, 1871, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

GEORGE BAILEY, No. 3, Union-street, Luton,
'Beds, Attorney for the said Charles Ede Waller.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lii the County Conrt of Berkshire, holden at Reading.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Tom Paine, of 1'heale, in the couuty of Berks, Black-
smith.

NOTICE is hereby gnen, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Shaw
Smith, Solicitor, No. 10, Vachel-road, Reading, Berks, on
the 27th day of March, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1S71.

W. SHAW SMITH, No. 10. Vachel-road, Reading-,
Berks, Attorney for the said Tom Paine.

No. ;237J4. F

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Essex, holden at Chelmsford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Butt, of Purleigh, in the county of Essex,
Farmer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the King's Head Hotel, Maldon,
Essex, on the 16th day of March, 1871, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Hated this 8th day of March, 1871.

ARTHUR EVANS, Maldon, Essex, Attorney for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Essex, holden at Chelmsford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange,
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Baines Cooper, of Ingatestone, in the county of
Essex, Grocer and Agricultural Implement Agent.

v OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
• ^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the Bell Inn, Chelms'ord, Essex,
on the 27th day of March, 1871, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

DIG BY and SON, Maldon, Essex, Attorneys for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,

Burslem, and Tunstall.
In the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Wheelband, of Tunstall, in the county of Stafford,
Draper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ot the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the Trevelyan Hotel, Corporation-
siree', in the city of Manchester, on the 22nd day of
March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

E. W. HOLLTNSHEAD, Tunstall, Staffordshire,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverbampton.
[n the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, .instituted by
Ralph Matthias Weaver, carrying on business in the
Market-hall, Wolverbampton, in the county of Stafford,
as a Provision Dealer.

N OTllfi is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. Chailes Barrow,
at No. 4-*, Queen-street. Wolverhampton, on the 25th day
of March. 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

(JH \RLES BARROW, No. 48, Queen - street,
\Volverhampton, Attorney for the said Debtor.

'I he Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
I:, the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverhampt D.
In the Maiter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Daljtleish Millar, of Bilston, in the county of
Stafford, Draper.

\
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting

of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Bolton,
Waterhouse, and Rolton, tituate in Snow-hill, Wolver-
hampton, in the county of Stafford, on the 23rd day of
March, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 4th day of March, 1871.

BOLTON, WATERHOUSE, and BOLTON.
No. 52, Snow-hill, Wolverhampton, Attorneys for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Wahall.

[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Carver and Francis Carver, of Rushall-street,
Walsall,'in the county of Stafford, Whip Thong Manu-
facturers and Copartner?, trading under the style or firm
of Carver, Brothers.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meetir.g
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be heJd at the Queen's Hotel, Birmingham,,
in the county of .Warwick, on the 22od day of March,
187-1, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 7th
day of March, 1871.

W. H. GRIFFIN, No. 36, Bennett's-hill, Birming-
ham, Attorney for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment, or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Benjamin Francis Kebell, of No. 63, Park-street, Walsall
in the county ef Stafford, Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the'creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. Thomas Brevitt,
situate in Church-stree'. Darlaston, in the county ol
Stafford, on. the 20ih day of March. 1871, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this 7th day of March,
1871.

THOMAS .BREVITT, Darlaston, Attorney for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-

on-Trent and Longton.
In .the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Lyons, of the Edensnr Tavern, Edensor-road,
Longton, in the county of Stafford, Beerseller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Heathcote Arms Hotel,
LongtoD. on the 27th day of March, 187), at four o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of March,
1871.

RIGHD. JONES, No. 5, New-inn. Strand, London;
Agent for

" CHAS. JOHN WELCH, No. 31, Albion-street,
Hanley, Attorney for the said John Lyon.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-upon-

Treut and Longton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Byatt, of Gregory-street, Longton, in the county of
Stafford, Miner, formerly hi business as a Beerseller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Heathcote Arms Hotel,
Longton, on the 27th day of March, 1871, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6th day of March,
1871.

RICHD. JONES, No. 5, New-inn, Strand, London;
Agent for

CHAS. JOHN WELCH, No. 31, Albion-street,
Hanley, Attorney for the said John By alt.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at

Dudley.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Duffell and Walter Duffell, both residing and
carrying on business at No. 40, Toll-end-road, in the
parish of Tipton, in the county of Stafford, in partner-
ship as Wholesale Butter, Egg, and Provision Merchants.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the house of Mr. William Clarke,
known as the Royal Oak, near the Railway Station, Dudley
Port, on the 24th day of March, 1871, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of March,
1871.

EDWIN JAQUES, of No. 40, Cherry-street, Bir-
mingham, Solicitor for the Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Dudley.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Wesson Jones, of Toll End, Tipton, in the county of
Stafford. Grocer and Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of George Burn Lowe,
Solicitor, No. 13, Temple-street, Birmingham, on the 21st
day .of-March, 1871. at three o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

. GEO. BURN LOWE, Solicitor, No. 23. Wolvtr-
hampton-street, Dudley, Attorney for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In ihe County Court of Worcestershire, holden at

Kidderminster.
In -the Matter of Proceedings, for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Wetherell, of Cornsal), iu the parish of Wol-
verlev, in the county of Worcester, Farmer. •

NOTICE is -hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. William Nichols

Marcy, in Lower Park, Bewdley, in the county of Wor-
cester, Attorney, on the 27th day of March, 1871, at •
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 6th day of
March, 1871.

ROBT. WETHERELL.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, bolden at '

Stourbridge.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with <>editors, instituted'' .'by
William Picken Duncalfe, of High-street. Kinver, in-the
county of Stafford, Chemist, Druggist; Commission
Agent, Fancy Stationer, and Berlin Wool Retailer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Charles William
Col I is,. Solicitor, No. 4, Market-street, Stourbridge afore-
said, on the 21st day of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in
'the forenoon precise!r.-Dated this 6ih day of March,
1871.

CHARLES W. COLLIS, Attorney for the said
William.Picken Duncalfe.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Ci.urt of Durham, holden at Durham.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Jackson Kerens and John Ferens, both of Brandon
Colliery, near Brandon, in the county of Durham, Grocers,
Drapers, Provision Merchants, Dealers in Boots and
Shoes, General Dealers, and Druggists, carrying on
business in copartnership, under the name, style, or firm
of Ferens and Son.

\
> OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting

of the creditors of the above-named persons has been
summoned to be held .at No. 100, Claypath, Durham, on
the 22nd day of March, 1871, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of March 1871.

HENRY MARSHALL, Jr., No. 100, Claypath,
Durham, Attorney for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Durham, holden at Durham.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Jackson Ferens and John Ferens, both of Brandon
Colliery, near Brandon, iu the county of Durham,
Grocers, Drapers, Provision Merchants, Dealers in Boots
and Shoes, General Dealers, and Druggists, carrying^ on
business in copartnership, under the name, style, or firm
of Ferens and Son.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of James Jackson Ferens,

one of the above-named persons, has been summoned to be
leld at No. 100, Claypath, Durham, on the 22nd day of
Ufarch, 1871, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

HENRY MARSHALL, Jr., No. 100, Claypatb,
Durham, Attorney for the said Deb'tor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Durham.

;n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Jackson Ferens and John Ferens, both of Brandon
Colliery, near Brandon, in the county of Durham,
Grocers, Drapers, Provision Merchants, Dealers in Boots

' and Shoes, General Dealers, and Druggists, carrying on
business in copartnei ship under the style or tirm of

• Ferens and Son.
VT OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1IM of the creditors of John Ferens, one of the above-
named persons, has been summoned to be held at No. 100,
^aypath, Durham, on the 32nd day of March, 1871, at
lilf-past three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
His 7th day of March, 1871.

HENRY MARSHALL, Jr., No. 100, Claypath,
! Durham, Attorney for the said Debtor,

{ The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
\ In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-
I on-Tees and Middlesborough.

'n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
tment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
jReuben Railton, of Barnardcastle, in the county of York, •
'Silversmith.

"VTOTICK is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1]N of the creditors of the above-named person has been
nmmoned to be held at the offices of Michael Pattinson
T lompson, Public Accountant. No. 20, Finkle street,

Stpckton-on-Tees. on the 23rd day of March, 1871. at
!ven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 6th

ddSy of March, 1871.
REUBEN RAILTON.
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds,
the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Boilings and John Alfred Scntt Nelson, of Wel-
lington-street, Leeds, in the county of York. Cloth Manu-
facturers, trading under the firm of Hollings and Nelson.

jVJOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1A of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Bond and
Berwick. Solicitors, Albion-place, in Leeds aforesaid, on the
22nd day of March, 1871, 6t eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.— Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

BOND and BAR WICK, L<eds, Attorneys for the
said James Hoilings and John Alfred Scott Nelson.

The. Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Hudson, of Rawden, in the parish of Guiseley, in
the county of York, Cloth Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Payne, Ford,
and Eddison, Solicitors, No. <0, Albion-street, Leeds, in
the county of York, on the 27th day of March, 1871, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 8th
day of March, 1871.

PAYNE, FORD, and EDDISON, Attorneys for
the said Debtor. I

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. ;
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-:
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by'
Ann Redfearn, of Wade-lane, in Leeds, in the county!
of York, Hosier. i

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second GenerafMeeiingj
of the creditors of the above-named person has been;

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Horsfall and!
Latimer, Solicitore, No. 17, Park-row, Leeds, on the I8thl
day of March, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely —Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

HORSFALL and LATlMER, Attorneys for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In fhe County Court of Yorkshire,'holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liqu'dation by Arrange-
ment ' or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Sbackleton, of No. 100, Lamb-lane, Bradford, in
the county of York, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of James Green,
•Solicitor, No. 2, Alderraanbury, Bradford, in the county of
York, on the 18th day of March, 1871, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.— Dated this 1st day of March,
1871.

JAMES GREEN, Attorney for the said Charles
Shackleton.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Ridsdale, of Carlisle Works, Carlisle-road, Man-
ningham, in the parish of Bradford, in the county of
York, Roller Coverer and Machine Maker, trading under
the style of John Ridsdale and Company.

V) OTlCE is hereby given, that a First General Mteting
i^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. James Rhodes,
Solicitor, No. 7, Duke-street, Darley-street, Bradford, in
the county of York, on the 22nd day of March, 1871, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.— bated this 6th
day of March, 1871.

JAMES RHODES, Solicitor, Bradford.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In ibe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the. Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or 'Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Christopher Mmikin, of East Parade, in Bradford, in the
county of York, Whitesmith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors cf the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my offices in Market-street, in
Bradford aforesaid, on the 27th"' day of March, 1871, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day
pf March, 1871.

JAMES HARGREAVES, Attorney .for., the said
Christopher Minikin.

F 2

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Cowling, of Steeton, near Leeds, in the county of
York. Grocer and Mechanic.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person ha» beCd

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Robinson
and Robinson, in North-street, Keighley, on the 24th day of
March. 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.--
Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

ROBINSON and KOBINSON, of Keigbley, Attor-
neys for the said James Cowling.....,-,

The Bankruptcy. Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at York.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with'' Creditors, instituted,.-by
Joseph Hobson, of Easing wold, in the county of York,
Tanner and Currier.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General .Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person n§8 oeen

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Richard Perkins,
Registrar of the above-mentioned County Court, in the
Minster-yard, in the city, of York, on the 15th day of
March, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 3rd dav of March, 1871.

ROBINSON and SON, Easingwold, Attorneys for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by*
Zachariah Green, of Stanley-lane, Sheffield, in tbe
county of York, Steel Merchant.

IVTOTiCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Li of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. H. H. Sugg,
Solicitor, Fig Tree-chambers, Sheffield, in the county of
York, on the 21st day of March, 1871, at four o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of March,
1871.

H. H. SUGG, Fig Tree-chambers, Sheffield, At-
'torney for the said Zachariah Green.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe Coucty Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Taylor, of Long wood, in the parish of Huddersfield,
in the co'unry of York, Woollen Spinner.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas Henry
Ramsden, situate in John William-street, Huddersfield, iu
the county of York, on the 22nd day of March, 1871, at
three o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6th
day of March, 187;.

THOS. H. RAMSDEN, Attorney for the said John
Taylor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at York.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Ellison, of Blossom-street, in the city of York,
Joiner and Cabinet Maker.

«kj OTlCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
I N of the creditors of the above-named pers.on has been

summoned to be held at tbe offices of Mr. George Crumble,
Solicitor, No. 46, Stonegate, in the said city of York, on the
22nd day of March, 1871, at ten o'clock-in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

GEO. CRUMBIE, No. 46,' Stonegate, York,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at .York: .

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George William Knowles, of No 24, Castlegate, in- the
city of York, Confeciioner and Drysalter. f

T^T O MCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.131 of the creditors of the above-uamed persons has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Mann and
Son, No 1, New-street, in the city of York, on the 23rd
day of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.— U'ated this 7tli day of March, 1871.

THOMA-S GLA1SBY MANN;. No: 1,. Newystreetf
:

•' Yoi'k, Attorney--for- phe sai.d; George William
'' Knowiee, '•'
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at York.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jamts Hardcastle, of Kuare* borough, in the county of
York, Licensed Victualler and Painter.

NOTICE is herebv given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Alb'on Hotel, Harrogate, in
the county of York, on the 18th day of March, 1871, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th
day of March, 1871.

BEN. BOULTON HARLE, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Maughan of Scotswood-road, in the town aud
eouoty of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Tailor and Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors ol the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Hoyle,
Shipley and Hoyle, Solicitors, No. 33. Crossly-street. New
castle-upon-Tyoe, on the 18th day of March. 187 J, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this fith day of
March, 1871.

HOYLE, SHIPLEY, and HOYLE, No. 33, Mosley-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Attorneys for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Rohson. of No. 61, Hinde-street, Scotswood-road,
in the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Keenly side
and Forster, St. Jobn's-cbambers, Grainger-street West, in
the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Solicitors,
on the 13tb day of March next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

JAMES ROB3ON.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph. Nixon, of Nos. 187 and 189, High-street, in the
borough of Gateshead. in the county of Durham, Tailor
find Outfitter, carrying on business under the style of John
Nixon and Son, and surviving Partner of John Nixon,
deceased, who also carried on business at Nos. 187 and
189, High-street, Gatesheud aforesaid, under the style of
John Nixon and Son.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Joseph George
Joel, No. 24, Market-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the
24th day of March, 1871, at two o'clock, in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

JOSH .GEO. JOEL, No. 24, Market-street, New-
castle-upon-Tyne, Attorney for the said Joseph
Nixon.

Tie Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, bolder) at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of'Proceed ings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Tom Henry Dobson and Alice Dobson, trading under the
style or firm of T. H. Dobson and Company, at New
Bridge-buildings, New Bridge street, in the borough
and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, at No. 34, Front-
street, Tynemontb, and at No: 2, Railway-street, North
Shields, both in the county of Northumberland, Drapers
and Hosiers.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. W. C. Bousfield,
No. 10, Market-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 22nd
day nf March, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

W. C. BOUSFIELD, No. 10, Market-street, New-
castle-on-Tyne, Attorney for the said Tom Henry
Dobson and Alice Dobson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert AHon, formerly of Newbigfpen-by-the-Sea, in the
county nf Northumberland, Tailor, Draper, and Grocer,
but now of Jarrow, in the county of Durham, Tailor and
Draper.

VfOTICE is hereby given, tha* a Second General Meeting
11 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Hoyle,
Shipley, and Hoyle, Solicitors, No. 33, Mosley-street,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 20th day of March, 1871, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of
March, 1871.

HOYLE, SHIPLEY, and HOYLE. No. 33, Mosley-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Attorneys for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceeding for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Percival Elliott, of No. 22, Chandler-street, in the
borough of Gateshead, in the county of Durham, Draper's
Assistant, formerly residing aud carrying on business at
the Belle Vue Hot<-l, Low Fell, in the county of Durham,
Publican and Draper's Assistant.

N'OTIUE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the rhove-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. Joseph George
Joel, No. 24, Market-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the
23rd day < f March, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.— Dated this 7'h da} of Mar<b, 1871.

JOSH. GEO. JOEL, No. 24, Market-street, New-
castlp-upon-Tyue, A'torney for the said Percival
Elliott.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Mackenzie, of No. 71, Great Ormonde-street,
Jarrow. in the county of Durham, Draper.

N OTICE is hereby giv. n, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Henry Summers
St-well, Solicitor, No. 6, Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
on the 16th day of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

HENRY S. SEWBLL, No. 6, Grey-street, New-
castle-upon-Tyne, Attorney for the said James
Mackenzie.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Bruskwith, of No. 122, Steelhouse-lane, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Fish Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my office. No. 37, Waterloo-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, on the 20th day of March, 1871, at
three o'clock in the afternoon pretjiaeJy.— Dated this 4th
day of March, 1871.

G. F. BUTT.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Emma Walton, of St. Philip's Tavern, Church-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Licensed
Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. James and
Oerton, Solicitors, No. 36, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham
aforesaid, on the 24th day of March, 1871, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of March,
1871.

JAMES and OERTQN, Attorneys for the said,
Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucest*-rshire, holden at Bristol.
Jn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James William Tapsou, of the Antelope Tavern, Broad-
mead, in the city of Bristol, Licensed Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha r a Second General .Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Alexander,
Daniel, and Company, Broad-street, Bristol, Auctioneer,
on the 16th day of March, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.— Dated this 7ih day of March, 1S71.

JOHN MILLER, Whitson -chambers. Nicholas-
street, Bristol, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Devan Wetton, of No. 40, Kingsland-road, in the
city and county of Bristol, Confectioner.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Han-
cock, Triggs. and Co., No. 13, John-street, in the city and
county of Bristol, on the 22nd day of March, 1871, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of March,
1871.

H. H. BECKING HAM, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, bolden at

Abtrdare.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, int-tluted by
Daniel Jones, of Mountain Ash, in the parish of Llan-
wonno, in the county of Glamorgan, and of Cwinaman,
in the parish of Aberdare, in the same county, Grocer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe.creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Barnard
Thomas Tribe and Company, Albion-chambers, Bristo',
on the 21st day of March, 1871, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 4th day of March, 1871.

ROBERT W. GRIFFITH, Cardiff, Attorney for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at

Aberdare.
In the Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Daniel Humphreys, of Commercial-street, Aberdare, in
the county of Glamorgan, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has bet-n

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. W. H.
Williams and Co., No. 80. Saint Mary-street, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, Public Accountants, on the 23rd day
of March, 1871, at half-past twelve o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

CLEMENT WALDRON, of No. 4, Church-street,
.Cardiff, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court oi Glamorganshire, holden at

Swansea
lu the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Thomas, of No. 18, College-street, Swansea,
in the county of Glamorgan, Cabinet Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of (he above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of John Henry Clifton,
of No. 57, Wind-street, Swansea, on the 22nd day of
March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Lawrence, of Pilehtr-gate, in the town of Not-
tingham, Commission.Agent.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. vV. A, Richards,
Weekday Cross, Nottingham, on the 23rd day of March,
1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 4th
day of March, 1871.

WILLIAM A. RICHARDS, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gla'morganshire, holden at

Pontypridd.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Williams the elder, of Gellyrhaidd, in the parish
of Llautrissant, in the county of Glamorgan. Farmer,
Jenkin Williams, of the King's Head, Pencoed, in the
parish of Coychurch Higher, in the same county, Pub-
lican and Brewer, and Thomas Williams the younger, of
Gellyrhaidd aforesaid, Cattle Dea'er, all trading together
as Cattle Dealers and Butchers, at Gellyrhaidd and
King's Head aforesaid, and the said Thomas Williams
the elder, carrying on the business of a Farmer, at
Gellyrhaidd aforesaid, and the said Jenkin Williams
earning on the business of a Publican, »t the King's
Head aforesaid.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the Windsor Arms Hotel, by
Llantrissant Station, in ihe county of Glamorgan, on the
23rd day ot March, 1871, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 2nd day of March, 1871.

SIMONS and PLEWS, Church-street, Merthyr
Tydfil, Attorneys for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cumberland, holden at

Whitehaven.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted b>
James Smith, of Frizington, in the count; of Cumber-
land, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

jVTUTlCE is hereby given, that a Secoud'General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. John Mason,
Solicitor, No. 67. Duke-street, Whi'ehaven, iu the sail
county of Cumberland, on the 20ih day of March, 1871, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6th
day of March, 1671.

JOHN MASON, No, 67, Duke-etreet, WLitehaven,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at

Cambridge,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Margaretta Guoton, of Soham, in the county of Cam-
bridge, Schoolmistress.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Crown Hotel, in Soham afore-
said, on the 17th day of March, 1871, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

JOHN ELLISON, Alexandra-street, Cambridge,
Attorney for the said Margaretta Gunton.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at

Cambridge.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robinson Maxwell, of No. 27, Sidney-street, Cambridge,
in the county of Cambridge, Grocer, Tea Dealer, and
Wine Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at Guildhall Coffee-house, Gresham-
street, in the city of London, on the 28th day of March,
1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 7th day of March, 1871.

FRED. WM. DAY. No. 21, Great Knight Rider-
street, Doctors'-commons, London, E.C,, Attorney
for the said Robinson Maxwell.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Wade, of Saint Thomas' street, Landport, in the
parish of Portsea, in the count? of Southampton, Licensed
Victualler, Plumber and Painter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
<j( the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 18, Millman-street, Bedford-
row, London, in the county of Middlesex, on the 22nd day
of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

GEO. HALL KING, No. 20, Union-street, Portsea,
Attorney for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton.
Jn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
"William Symes Fry, of No. 28, Chapel-road, in the town
and county of the town of Southampton, Baker.

'^j OTICR is hereby given, that a First General Metting
IT! of the creditors ot' the above-named peison has been

summoned to be held at the office of .Mr. William Andrew
Killby, Solicito-, No. 4, Portland-street, Southampton, on
the 21st day of March, 187), at twelve o'clock at noon
preci&Jy.—Dated this 2nd day of March, 1871.

\VM. A. KILLBY, No. 4, Portland-street, South-
ampton, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at

Southampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Colliss, of Hyde street, in the city of Win-
chester, in the said county, Baker and Grocer. j

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the County Court Office, Stj
Thomas-street, Winchester, on the 23rd day of March,
1871, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
thisdrddayof March, 1871. {

E. DOUGLAS GODWIN, St. Thomas-street, Win,
Chester, Attoruey for the said Richard Colliss. '

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. j
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holdeu at Lincoln.

En tbe Matter of Proceedings f.>r Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors,. instituted by
•George Daniel Hammerton, of I he city of Lincoln, Grocer
and Beerseller. :

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting:
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been1

summoned to be' held at the offices of Messrs. Toynbee andl
Larkiu, Solicitors, Bank-street, Lincoln, on the 25th day of"
March, 1871, *t eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this Sth day of March, 1871.

TOYNBEE and LA REIN, Solicitors, Lincoln.

The Bankruptcy Ac', 1869. j
lu the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.,
In the Matter of Pi oceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-)

ment: or Composition with Cieditors, instituted by
John Temper"to'n, of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the cr> ditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas Spooncr,
Bank-buildings, Leicester, on the 24th day of March, 1871,
at three o'clock in the af t i rnoun precisely.— Dated this 8th
day of March, 1871.

THOrf. SPOONELl, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
-In the County Court of Derbyshire, holdtn at Chesterfield.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Robert Hydes and Samuel Torr Hydes, both of
Manor Hou=e Farm, Dronfield, in the county of Derby,
Farmers and Cattle Dealers, Copartners in Trade.

X' OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
lA of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the Angel Inn, Chesterfield, in the
county of Derby, on the 29th day of March, 1871, at three,
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 7th day
of March, 1871.

ARNOLD PARKER, Attorney for the Debtors

The Bankruptcy Act, 186!).
In the County Court of Sussex, holdeu at Brighton. j

LSI th.- Matter of Proceedings f'->r Liquidation by Ariauge-
ineut or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Amos Chatfield, of No. 5, Bond-street, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, Watchmaker and Jeweller.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the credi'-ors »f the above- uamed person has been

summoned to be held at No. 34, Old Jewry, in the city of
London, on the 22nd day ot Match, 1871, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

BLACK, FREEMAN, and CELL, No. 58, Ship-
street, Brighton, Attorneys for the said Amos
Chatfield.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Couuty Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composi'iou with Creditors, instituted by
John Peto, ot Malv«-rn House, Brighton, in the county of

"'Sussex, Schoolmaster.,

N OTICE is heri-uy given, that a First Genera! Meeting
of die creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held, at No. 50, Old Steine, Brighton afore-

said, on the 24th day of March, 1871, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this Sth day of March,
1871.

W. A. 8TUCKEY, No. 50, Old Steine, Brighton,
Attorney for the said John Peto.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Rice, of No. 6, Broad-street, and No. 7$, Went-
worth-street, both in Brighton, in the couuty of Sussex,
Builder and Carpenter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors or the above named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 64, Middle-street, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, on the 24th day of March, 1871,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th
day of March, 1871,

J N. BR AN DRETH, No. 64, Middle-street, Brighton,
Attorney for the said William Rice.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Sussex, holden at Lewes.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry John Laycock, of Sea Side-road, Eastbourne, in
the county of Sussex, Watchmaker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of ihe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office's cf Messrs. Laurance,
Plews, Boyer, and Baker, No. .14, Old Jewry-chambers, in
tbe city of London, on the 24th day of March, 1871, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this Sth day of
March, 1871.

FRED. A. LAUGH AM, Hastings, Sussex, Attor-
ney for the said Henry John Laycock.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with ('i editors, instituted by
Reginald Green Bawden, of Bugle, in the parish of Saint
Austle, in the county of Cornwall, Draper and Grocer,

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. J. R. Collins,
Solicitor, Fore-street, Itadmin, on the 20th day of March,
1871, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 4th day of March, 1871.

JOHN T. TKEVENA, Truro, Attorney for the
said Reginald Green Bawden.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.

In the Matter of P. oceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Tregunna, of Truro, in the county of Cornwall,
Travelling Draper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the abovc-n ;mtd person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. J. T. Trevena,
Solicitor, Princes-street, Truro, on the 22nd day ot March,
1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
6th day of March, 1871.

JOHN 'I1. TttEVENA, Trnro, Attorney for the
said John Tregunna.

Tne Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Bund, of Saint Columb Major, in the couuty of
Cornw^ 11, Builder.
. OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. H. F. Whitefieid,
Solicitor, Saint Columb, on the 13th day of March, 1871,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 7th day
of March, 1871.

JOHN T. TKEVENA, Truro, Attorney for the
said Joseph Bond.

Tue Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Norolk, holden at Norwich,

in the Matter ot Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted- by
Charles Jecks, of Thorpe Saint Andrew, in tbe county of
Norfolk, Farmer, and formerly also a Merchant.

N UTICfe is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. John Oddin
Taylor and Son, Old Bank-buildings, King street, in tUe
city of Norwich, on the 20th day of March, 1871, at two
o'clock iin the ai'terqoon precisely.—Dated this 4th day of
March, 1871,

CHARLES. JECKS.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Chester.

In- the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange
'ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Vaughan, of Saint Werburgh-street, in the city of
Chester, trading under the style or firm of T. and J.
Vaugban. Tailor and Woollen Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my offices, No. 6, Pepper-street,
in the city of Chester, on ihe 22nd day of March. 1871, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely —Dated this 6th day of
March, 1871.

H E N R Y TAYLOR, Attorney for the said James
Vaughan.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
' In the County Court of Herefordshire, hold en at

Leorhinster.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition -with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Wilkes, of Draper's-lane, Leominster, in the
county of Hereford, Grocer and Tea Dealer.

j\] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
AII of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Royal Oak Hotc1, South-
street, Leominster, on the 22nd day of March, 1871, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of
March, 1871.

CHAS. D. ANDREWS, Leominster, Attorney for
the said Joseph TV ilkes.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arranger
ment or Composition with Creditors, institut d by
Henry Taylor, of .No. 3, Westbury-road, Harrow-road,
in the county of Middlesex, of no occupation.

THE creditors of the above-named Henry Taylor who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 13th day of March, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, Charles McCormick, of
No. 102, Fleet-street, in the city of London, Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

WALTER C. CLENNELL, Doctors'-commons,
Solicitor for Charles McCormick, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Holden, of No. 55, Friday-street, Cheapside,
London, Warehouseman, and of No. 75. Queen's-road,
Dalston.

»"TT^HE creditors of ihe above-tamed George Holden who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 20ih day of March, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, Nathaniel Humpbrys, ol
No. 28, King-street, Cheapside, London, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to he
declared.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

N. HUMPHRYS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Pearson, of No. 1. Southgate, in Halifax, in the
county of York, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer.

THE creditors of the above-named James Pearson
who have not a1 ready proved their debts, are required

on or before the 18th day of March, 1871, to send theii
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Mackerill,' o
Crossley-street, Halifax, Accountant, the Trustee under th<
liquidatiou, or in default thereof they will be excluded fron
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Datec
this 9th day of March, 1871.

JOHN MACKERILL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, hclden at Halirax.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation h
Arrangement of the affairs of Richard Mirfin, of th
Talbot inn, in Halifax, in the county of York, Innkeeper

THE creditors of the above-named Richard Miifin who
have not already proved their debts, are required

on or before the 31st day of March, 1871, to send thei
names and addresses, and* the particulars of their debts 01
claims, to me the undersigned, Jo Shoesmith, of Hall find

n Halifax aforesaid. Auctioneer, the Trustee under the
iquidation. or in default thereof they will be excluded from
he benefit of the Dividend propos d to be declared.—Dated
hie 7th day of Mjrch, 1871.

JO SHOESMITH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Leeds.

.a the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation*
by Arrangement of the affairs of David Soutbain, late :
of No. 88, but now of No. 27, Kriggate, Leeds, in the
county of York, Boot and Shoe Maker.rHE creditors of the above>named David Southern

who have not already proved their debts, are required,
on or before the 2lt>t day of March, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me the undersigned, John Routh, of No. 5,
Bast-parade, in Leeds aforesaid, Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

JOHN ROUTH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In.the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Reading.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Thomas Chapman,
of Reading, in the county of Berks, Grocer.

THE creditors of the above-named William Thomas
Chapman who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 17th day of March, 1871,
to send their names and addrrssts, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me the undersigned, Peter
Thompson, of Beading aforesaid, Cheese Factor, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

PETER THOMPSON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldbam.

In the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Scru'.ton Soar, of Packer-street, in Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, Flannel Merchant and Commission
Agent.

'• r*HE creditors of the above-named John Scrutton Soar
1_ who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 18ih day of March, 1871, to send
their names and addresses and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Alfrei Law, of
Littleborough, in the parish of Roshdale, in the* county of
Lancaster, Flannel Manufacturer, the trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Final Dividend proposed to he declared.
—Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

ALFRED LAW, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Jones, of No. 177, High-street, Swansea, in the
county of Glamorgan, Ironmonger.

'""pHE creditors of the above-named John Jones who
_L have not already proved their debts, are required,

oh or before the 20th day of March, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Leonard Bruton, of the
city ot Bristol, Accountant, the trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
o'f the LHvidecd proposed to be declared.—Dated this 8th
day of March, 1»71.

LEO. D. BRUTON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of 'Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs ot Frederick Augustus Smith,
of No. 138, High-street, St. Nicholas, and No. 1, King-
stree, St. Margaret, before that of Star Hill, all in the
city of Rochester, in the county of Kent, Grocer, Berlin.
Wool Dealer, and Fancy Warehouseman.

THE creditors of the above-named Frederick Augustus
Smith who have not already proved tbtir debts,

are required, on or before the 18th day of March, 1871,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, William
Webb Hayward, of Rochester, in tbe county of Kent,
Solicitor, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 8th day of
March, 1871.

WM. WEBB HAYWARD, Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeu at Salford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Mjott, of No. 79,
Med lock -street, Hulme, in the count}* of Lancaster.
Grocer and Tea Dealer.

THE creditors of the above-named Thomas M y o t t w h o
hava not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 22nd day of March, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, John Rennet?, of No. 37,
Cross-street, Manchester, the Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the 'benefit
of tba Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 2nd
day of March, 1871.

JOHN BENNETT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Richard Shaw, of No. 36,
Rock-street, Bury, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer.

THE creditors of the above-named Richard Shaw who
have not already proved their debt.*, are required,

on or before the 22nd day of March, 1871. to send their
names and addresses, and the particu'ars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, John Bennett, of No. 37,
Cross-street, Manchester, the Trustve under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they wil l be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Mated this 2nd
day of March, 1871.

JOHN BENNETT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors institute.! by
Alfred Standish, of No. 168, High-street, Notting-hill,
1, Wellington-terrace, Notting-hill, both in Middlesex,
and No. 102, High-street aforesaid, China and Glass
Dealer.

GEORGE HERBERT LADBURY, of No. 99, Cheap-
side, in the ci'y of London, Public Accountant, and

Henry Turner, of No. 2, Wharf, Praed-streef, Paddington,
Middlesex, have been appointed trustees of the property of
the debtor. A ll persons having in their possession any of
the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustees,
and all debts due t -> the debtor must be paid to the trustees.
Creditors who have not .yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustees —Dated this 28th day of
February, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, inst i tuted by
William Johnson, of No. 7, Westbnurne-grove, Bays-
water, and Tw\ ford Cottage, Hanger-lane, Baling, all in
the county t,f Middlesex, Dealer in Pictures and Photo-
graphs.

J AMES HUME WEBSTER, of No. 62, Moorgate-
street, in the city of London, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per-
Fons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have nor yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 6th day of March,
1871.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

ID.the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Elijah May, of No. 1, Richmond-gardens, Shepherd's
Bush, in the county of Middlesex.

¥ T L > 1LLIAM FLEET SMART, ol No. 16, Basing'all-
VV street, in the city of London, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor, must
deliver tlieui to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.— Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or CocipoMtioii with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Parkinson, of No. 114, Wood-street, in the
city of Loodou, Warehouseman, tiading under the style
of A; Goldsmith aud Company.

J OHN ROBINSON CLARKE, of the firm of Honey,
Humphreys, I'aggs, and Company, of No. 28, King-

ttreet, Cbeapside, in the city ot London, Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the said debtor must deliver them to the trustee, an i all
debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must for-
ward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th
day of February, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Genrge Marchant, of
Chterham, in the county of Surrey, Plumber.

ED W A R D NORTON HARPER, of No. 2, Cowper's-
court, Cornbill, in the city of London, Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
tne debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 28th day of Feb-
ruary, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holaen at Bradford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Airangement of the affairs ot Thomas Pickard,of Laister
Dyke, in the parish ot Calverley, in the county of York,
Finisher, and Davis Shepherd, of Thornton-road, in
Bradford, in the said county, Finisher, carrying on busi-
ness in copartnership together, under the style or firm of
Pickard and Shepherd.

/HHAKLES JOSEPH BUCKLEY, of Bradford afore-
V>r said, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the
debtors. All persons hav>ng in their possession any of the
effects of the dentors must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the debtors must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 7th day
of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors instituted by
Edwin Henry Horsnaill, of Ncs. 117 and 118, High-
street, Stroud. in the city of Rochester, in the county of
Kent. Upholsterer, Furniture Dealer, and Bedding Manu-
facturer.

FREDERICK BERTRAM SMART, of Nos. 85 and 86,
Cheapside, in tlie city of London, Public Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the debtor. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects cf the debtor
must deliver them to ibe trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who bare
riot yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution lor Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Charles Adams, of No. 10,
Eldon-place, in the parish of Saint David, Exeter, Sewing
Machine Dealer, carrying on business at No. 258, High-
strte', Exeter.

GEORGE WREFORD, of Gandy-street, in the city of
Exeter, Public Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the said Charles Adams. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
said Charles Adams must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the said Charles Adams, must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 6t)i day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Surrey, holdeu at Kingston-

on-Thames.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Gay, of Albert-ruad, Norbiton, Kingston-on-
Thames, in'the county of Surrey, Baker and Grocer.

J OHN LEONARD, of Kingsiou-oo-Tliames, in the
county of Surrey, Miller, has been appointed Trustee

ot the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the said aebtor must be
paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 6th day of March, 187 K
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869'. " . ;
In the County Court of Warwickshire, fiolden at Coventry.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted hy
William Barnett Wakefield, of Bil'on-fields. in (lie parish
of Bilton, in the county of Warwick , Brick, Pipe, and
Tile Manufacturer.

EDWIN TAIT, of Rughy, in the county of Warwick,
Auctioneer, hiis been appointed Trustee of the JTO-

perty of the debtor. All persons having in their possession
any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 4th day of March. 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the'County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by James
Threlfall and William Goad Threlfall, of Shelley-road
Mill, in Preston aforesaid, Cotton Spinners and Manufac-
turers, and copartners, trading under the style or firm of
James Threlfall and Sou.

A GENERAL Meeting of the creditors of the above-
named James Threlfall and William Goad Threlfall

is hereby summoned to be held at the Clarence Hotel, in
Spring-gardens, in the city of Manchester, on Friday, the
17th day of March instant, at half-past two o'clock in the
afternoon, to consider an offer of composition by the
said James Threlfall and William Goad Threlfall to their
creditors of 10s. in the pound upon the amount of their
respective debts, payable as follows, namely,— Gs. in the
pound to be paid on the confirming of tlie proposed arrange*
ment. Is. 6d. in the pound to be paid at the end of-twelve
months, and 2s. 6d. in the pound to be paid at the end '.>{
two years. The last two instalments to be secured by a
second mortgnge upon the mill property after a prior mort-
gage of £14,000, and to bear interest at the rate of £5 per
cent, per annum; and also to consider and adopt such
scheme of settlement of the affairs of the said James
Threlfall and William Goad Threlfall as may be thought
expedient. This Meeting is called in pursuance of sections
21, 28, and 125 of the Bankruptcy Act/ 1869.—Dated this
8th day of March, 1871.

HARMOOD W. BANNER, Trustee, No. 24, North
John-Btreet, Liverpool.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

To Charles Peter Bernhnrd Coster, of No. 25, Saint Mary's-
road, Queen's-road, Feckham, in the county of Surrey,
Gentleman.

rT*»AKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been
JL presented against you to this Court by the Inter-

national Contract Company Limited, of No. 1, Tokenhouse-
yard, in the city of London, by its Official Liquidator, and
the Court has ordered that the publication of this notice
in the London Gazette shall be deemed to be service of the
Petition upon you; and further take notice, that the said
Petition will be heard at this Court, on the 25th day of
March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, on which
day you are required to appear, and if you do not appear
the Court may adju'ig-e you bankrupt in your absence. The
Petition can be inspected by you on application at this
Court.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Ac', 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

To William Henry Petitjean, of No. 4, Alma-terrace, Old
Trafford, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Merchant.

In the Matter of a Debtor's Summons issued against you by
the International Contract Company Limited, No. 1,
Tokenhouse-yard, Lotbbury, in the city of London.

TAKE notice, that a Debtor's Summons having been
granted against jou by this Court, the Court has

ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette shall be deemed to be service of such Summons on
you on the seventh day after such publication. The
Summons can be inspected by you on application to this
Court.—Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

Be George Gledhill, Cloth Manufacturer and Merchant,
Leeds and Morley, a Bankrupt.

A MEETING of the creditors of the above-named
George Gledhill, who was adjudicated a bankrupt on

the 30th day of December, 1869, by a Registrar of the
Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, 'and the proceedings

No. 23714. G

under whose Bankruptcy'have" been suspended, will be held
on Tuesday, the 28th day of March instant, at my office,
No. 20, Albion-street,' Leeds, at three o'clock in the after-
noon,'when the creditors' assignee will submit a statement
of the estate of the bankrupt, and any creditor who has
proved or may prove may exumine such statement; and the
Meeting will declare by resolution whether any and what
part of the produce of the estate shall be divided amongst
the creditors. And all creditors who have not already proved
their debts or sent particulars of their claim to me are
required to do so, before or at the said Meeting, otherwise
they will be excluded the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 9th -day of March, 1871-

THOS. SIMPSON, No. 20, Albion-street, Leeds,
Solicitor to the Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
Iii the Hatter of John Vandersluys Scantlebury, of the

Ladbroke Hotel, Saint Geprge's-road, Notting-hill, Mid-
dlesex, Victualler and Builder, and 'Grenada House,
Fowey, Cornwall, Builder, a Bankrupt. ,

W HEREAS by a resolution come to by the creditors of
the .said John Vandersluya Scantlebury, and passed

at a Meeting, held on the 21st day of January, 1869,
pursuant to the 110th section of the Bankruptcy Act, 1861,
it was resolved' (inter alia) that the proceedings in bank-
ruptcy in'this matter be suspended, and that the estate and
effects of the said John Vandersluys Scantlebury should be
wound up and administered by William Warren Dingle and
George Scantlebury the creditors' assignees of the said estate
out of bankruptcy. ' Notice is hereby given, that the said
William Warren Dingle and George' Scantlebury are about
to declare a Dividend amongst the creditors of the said John
Vandersluys Scantlebury ; and notice is hereby further
given, that a Meeting for the purpose of proving debts under
the'said estate will'be holden at the offices of the undersigned
on the 30th day of March instant, between the hours of ten
and eleven o'clock in the forenoon for the purpose of taking
proofs. And all creditors who have not previously proved
and do not then prove will be excluded from the benefit" of the
said Dividend, and all claims not proved will be disallowed.
—Dated this 7th day of March, 1»71.

SOLE, TURNER, and TURNER, No. 68, Alder-
• manbury, London, Solicitors to the Estate.

In the.London Bankruptcy Court.

A MEETING of the creditors of Edward -Mease, of
Calvert's-buildings, No. 52, High-street, in the

borough of Soutbwark, in the county of,Surrey (trading as
Mease and Son), Hop Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 30th day of January, 1871, will be held at .the office
of Messrs. Mease and Son. situated at Calvert's-buildings,
No. 52, -High-street, in the borough of Southwark, in the
county of Surrey, on the 23rd day of March, ,1871,. at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the purpose of con-
sidering the propriety .of sanctioning the assent by 'the
Trustee to a scheme of settlement of the affiairs of the
bankrupt.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Alfred Elborough, of No. 26, College'

street, Dowgate Hill, in the city of London, Accountant,
residing at Risca-villa, South Norwood, in the.county of.
Surrey,'adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th day-of August,
1870.

A MEETING of the creditors of the above-named
Alfred Elborough, will be.held at the offices of

Messrs'. Treherne and Wolferstan, No. 20, Ironmonger-lane,
in the city of London, on Monday t'he 20th' day of March,
1871, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose"of
considering the propriety of sanctioning the assent 'by the
trustees to a scheme of settlement of the affairs of the bank-
rupt, and for the annulling thereafter of the order of adju-
dication made against the bankrupt.—Dated this 7th day of
March, 1871. . ' .

Fn the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

A MEETING of the creditors of John Buck, lately
of Leeds and Dewsbury, in the county of York, and

now of Duncan-street, in Leeds aforesaid, Tobacconist,
adjudicated a bankrupt on the 2nd day of November, 1870,
will be held at the 'offices 'of*Messrs.. North and Sons, of
No. 4, East-parade, in Leeds aforesaid, Solicitors, on the
20tb day of March,' 1'871, at eleven o'clock in tbe^forehoon,
for the purpose of considering the propriety of sanctioning
the acceptance by the trustee of a composition offered by
the bankrupt of seven shillings and sixpence in the pouhd^
and for the annulling thereafter of the order of adjudication
made'against "itie bankrupt."' "
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. In the, County Qourt of Northumberland, holden at
* *; ,. , ' ' - ,. 1; . Newcastle.' . . ' ' ' ' ' -

In tbfe Ma(ter of Matthew Phillips, of Bedlington, in the
county of Northumberland. Dra'per.arid Ale Merchant,
adjudicated a Bankrupt on the 27th day of August, 1870.

* f̂ OTICE. is hereby given, that a First Dividend of
1̂  Is. 68 iu the pound is payable to the creditors
irbio have prosed their debts herein^ and way be received
j}t the officesi o'f Benson, Eland, and Co.. Neville chambers,
Westgate-street, Newcastle-upoh-Tyne, Public Accountants,
oi and a'ftef the 9th1 day of March', 1871. Bills and secu-
rities tn'ust be.produced when the dividend is paid.—Dated
th'is' 2nd day cf March, 1871.

JOHN G. BENSON, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Boston.

A DIVIDEND of 6s.8d. in the pound is payable to the
creditors who Have proved their debts of William

Alfred Ma'lttiy, of Sutterton, in the county of Lincoln, adju<
olcate'd a fearikrnpt on the 20th day of July, 1870, and may
be received at the office of, Mr. Bailes, Solicitor, Boston, in
the county of Lincb'lH,"any day afte'r the 14tfi da'y of March,
1871; b%tween the hours Of ten in the morning and two in

' {fie afternoon: Bills an'd securities must be produced when
ttig Dividend is paid.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

' WILLIAM MAi^TB'Y,
HAWKINS NICHOLLS,

" _ • Trustees.

'; In tfi&Ctfuity Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham.
In the Matter of Joh'n Holt Taylor, of Rollins, in the county

of Lancaster, late of Lodge-street, Middleton, in the said
county. Joiner, William Richard Taylor, of Little Park,
Tinge, in the said county, Joiner and Builder, and John
Whittakei1; of Royton, in the said county, late of Oldham-
road, in Middleton aforesaid, Joiner and Builder, all lately
carrying on business in copartnership in Old Hall-street,
in Middjetbii aforesaid, as Joiners, and Builders, under the
style or firm of Taylors and Whittaker, adjudicated bank-

. (rupts on tKe 30th day of May, 1870.
JjU OTICE is hereby given, that a Dividend of 3s. 4d.f in
L^i' We 'pound has been this day declared by George

Marsden, the trustee in the above matter, and will be pay-
able at ttie office of Messrs. George Marsden and Son,
Accountants, No. 4, Hulme-street, "Brazeimose-street, in the
city of Manchester, on Thursday, the 14th day of March,
1871, between the hours .of eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
and two o'clock in the afternoon.—Dated this 3rd day of
March, 1871.

WILLM. RYLANCE, No. 2, Essex-street, Man-
Chester, Solicitor for the Trustee..

In the Gounty Court eof Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
In the Matter of Luke Priestley and Isaac Roper, both of

•• Olarence-street Mill, Bradford, in the county of York,
•Stuff Manufacturers, trading in copartnership under the
style or firm of L. Priestley and Co., adjudicated Bank-
rupts on the l?th day of June, 1870.

A DIVIDEND of 7s. in the pound will be paid in the
XTL private estate of the above-named bankrupt,
Luke Priestley, on the 15th day of March instant, at the
office of the trustee, Mr. A. B. Kemp, Accountant,- Brad-
ford, between the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and
four o'clock in the afternoon to those creditors of the said
bankrupt. Luke Priestley, who have proved their debts. All
bills of exchange and other negotiable securities upon which
proof has been made must be exhibited to the trustee
before payment of the Dividend.—Dated this 7th 'day of
March, 1871.

A. B. KEMP, Trustee.

A DIVIDEND of 2s. 6d. in the pound is payable to
the creditors who have proved their debts of Shire-

burn Joseph Weld, of No. 94, Piccadilly, in the county of
Middlesex, Gentleman, adjudicated a bankrupt on the 12th
day of August, 1870, and may be received at the offices of
Mr. Herbert Montague Sydney, No. 9, Upper John-street,
Golden-square, in the county of Middlesex, on and alter the
8th day of March, 1871, between the hours of eleven A.M.
and one P.M. Bills and securities must be produced
when the Dividend is paid. Creditors who have not proved
their debts by the 29th day of March, 1871, will be
excluded.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

H. HARVEY, Trustee.

In Re William Carter, of No. 4, Tavern-street, Ipswich,
• Hosier, Glover, and Shirtmaker, adjudicated a bankrupt
-' the SOih June, 1870.

N OTICE is hereby given that creditors, who have proved
their debts in the above estate, will be entitled to n

Dividend of JOs. in the pound, on or after the llth instant,
on application to R. E. W.: Baker.—Ipswich, 6th March,
IS?!. •: ' ' ' ' ;

*"'" • • • • • • • • • • • R. E, W. BAKER, Trustee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 10th April,
1869, against Emanuel Baker, of York-place, Portmau-
square, Surgeon.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at the
rate of 5s. l£d. in the pound, is now payable and that

warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 22, Basinghall - street, City,
on Monday next, and the two subsequent Mondays,
between the hours of eleven and two of the clock
on each day. No warrants can be delivered unless
the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be pro-
duced, without the special directions of the Court.
Executors or administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate of wil l or letters of ad-
ministration.—March 8, 1871.

PETER PAGET, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 4th Jan-
uary, 1868, against John Ciarke Beecroft, of Charlotte-
street, Great Yarmouth. Pastrycook, and Confectioner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend at
the rate of 6£d. in the pound is.now payable, and that

warrants for the same may he received, by those., legally
entitled, at my office, No. 22, Ba-inghall-stre.;t, .City, on
Monday next, and the two subsequent Mondays, between
the hours of eleven and t-*o o'clock on each day. No
warrants can be paid unless the securiti.es exhibited at the
proof of the debt be produced, without the special direction
of the Court. Executors or administrators of deceased
creditors will be required to produce the probate of will or
letters of administration under which they claim.—
March S, 1870.

PETER PAGET, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated isth Feb-
ruary, 1867, against John Gilbert, of Brightling, Sussex,
VV heel w right.

NOTICE is.hereby given, that the First Dividend at
the rate of 2s. 2<J. in the pound, is now'payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on
Monday next, and the t«o subsequent Mb'ndnys, between
the hours of eleven and two o'clock on ea'cr^ day. No
warrant can be delivered unless iti'e securities exhibited at
the proof of debt be produced, without the special direction
of the Court. Executors and administrator's of deceased
creditors will be required to produce the probate of will or
letters' 6f administration under'which'they claibi.—"Mafch
8, 1871. . ,. . . , . . : , ;

PETER PAGET, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend, .under a Petition, dated 3rd
August, 1863, against Jolin Macnamara, of Navarino-
terrace, Cow ley-road, Brixtoo, a Clerk in the Inland
Revenue Office, Somerset House.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Third Dividend at the
rate of 2s. 3$d., and lls Ogd. in the pound, to New

Proofs, is now payable, and that warrants for the same
may be received by those legally entitled, at my office,
No. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on Monday next, and the
two subsequent Mondays, between the hours of eleven and
two o'clock on each day. No warrants can be delivered
unless the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be
produced, without the special directions of the Court.
Executors and administrators of deceased creditors will b'e
required to produce ihe probate of will or letters of
administration under which they claim.—March 8, 1871.

PETER PAGET, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 1st July,
1867, against Robert Sanders, of High-street, Tonbridge,
Grocer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of Is. o|d. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrai.ts for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 22. Basinghall-street, City, on
Monday next, and the two sub.-equeut Mondays, between
the hours of eleven and two of the clock on each day.
No warrants can be delivered unless the securities exhi-
bited at the proof of the debt be produced, without the
special directions of the Court. Executors and ad-
ministrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration
under which they claim.—March 8, 1871.

PETER PAGET, Official Assignee. '

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 5th Febj*
ruary, 1866, against Edward Willis, of Trinity-square,
Brixton, Lieutenant in the Army on Half-pay.

\ OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
,N the rate of 2s. 4d. in the pound,, is .now payable,

and that warrants for the saine may be.-.f e,°cefve'd by thos'u
legally entitle'S, at'.my.office,"No- 22,,.Basinghall-street,
City, on Monday.,nexC and the two "subsequent" Mon-
days; between the 'Hours of eleven and two pf th>
clock on •e'ach' day. fto warrants' can b'4 <*-«—-*'*
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unless the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be
produced, without the special direction of the Court.
Executors and administrators of deceased creditors will
be required to produce the probate of will or letters
of administration under which they claim. — March 8,
1871.

PETER PAGET, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Jones and ttardom, of Liverpool, Rope-
makers. Petition dated 10th August, 1S69.

r HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Second Dividend of Is. 3£d. in the pound, upon application
at our office, Eldon-chambers. No. 20, South John-street,
Liverpool, on Saturday, the llth day of March, 1871, or
any subsequent Saturday, between the hours of eleven and
twelve o'clock. No Dividend can be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probate of the will or the letters of ad-
ministration under which they claim.

Registrars in Bankruptcy,
late Charles Turner, Official Assignee,

R. G. JACKSON.

In the Matter of Richard Jones, of Newtown, Surgeon.
Petition datvd 17lh August, 1869.

1 HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Fourth Dividend of 7d. in the pound, upon appli-
cation at our office, Eldon-chambers, No. 20, South
John-street, Liverpool, on Saturday, the 11th day of
March, 1871, or any subsequent Saturday, between the
hours of eleven and twelve o'clock. No Dividend can be
paid without the production of the securities exhibited at
the time of proving the debt. Executors and adminis-
trators will be required to produce the probate of the
will or the letters of administration under which they
claim.

Registrars in Bankruptcy,
late Charles Turner, Official Assignee,

R. G JACKSON.

In the Matter of Daniel Watson, Accrington, in the county
of Lancaster, Cotton Manufacturer, adjudicated a bank-
rupt 27th November, 1866.

r¥^HIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
A their debts' under the above estate may receive a

First Dividend of Is. 9£d. in the pound, upon application
at my .office, No. 27, Oxford-chambers, Oxford-street, Man-
chester, on any Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and
one.

D. A. McNEILL, late Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Thomas Mellor (2nd Bankruptcy), of
Manchester, in the couuty of Lancaster, Provision Dealer,
adjudicated a bankrupt 29th June, 1869.

THIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
their debts under the above estate may receive a First

Dividend of 2s. uf d. in the pound, upon application at my
office, No. 27, Ox'ord-chamhers, Oxford-street, Manchester,
on any Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and one.

D. A. McNEILL, late Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Evan Leigh, of Miles Platting, Manches-
ter, in the county of Lancaster, Machinist, &c., adjudi-
cated a bankrupt 24th September, 1869.

THIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
their debts under the above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of Igd in the pound, upon application at
my office, No. 27, Oxford-chambers, Oxford-street. Man-
chester, on any Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and
one.

D. A. McNEILL, late Official Assignee.

In the Matter of J. H. Kenworthy. of Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler, adjudicated a
bankrupt 13th October, 1869.

rTTHIS is to certify, that the creditors who Have proved
JL their debts under the above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of 2d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, No. 27, Oxford-chambers, Oxford street, Man-
chester, on any Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and
one.

D. A. McNEILL, late Official Assignee.

In the Separate Matter of William Horsfall, of Manchester,
iu the county of Lancaster, Cotton Waste Dealer, adju-
dicated a bankrupt 20th December, 1869.

rj^HlS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
JL. their debts under the above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of 5s. lid. in the pound, upon application at
my office, No. 27, Oxford-chambers, Oxford-street, Man-
chester, on any Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and
one.

D. A. McNCILL, late Official Assignee.
G 2

n the Matter of W. and 6. Honfall, Manchester, in the
, county of Lancaster, Cotton Waste Dealers, Adjudicated
. bankrupts 20th December, 1869.
•HnHIS is to certify, that 'the creditors who have proved
,JL their debts under the above estate may receive a

Ifirst Dividend of 4s. 2|d. in the pound,' upon application
at my office, No. 27, Oxford-chambers, Oxford-street, Manr
chester, on any Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and
one.

D. A.McNEILL, late Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Cochran and Parker, of Manchester, in
the county of -Lancaster, Contractors, &'c!-, adjudicated
bankrupts 19th November, I860.

THIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
their debts under the above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of 2s. 3£d. in the pound, upon application' at
my office, No. 27, Oxford-chambers, Oxford-street, Man-
chester, on any Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and
one.

U. A. McNEILL, late Official Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Shireburn Joseph Weld, of No. 94,
Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, a
Bankrupt.

ji 17 HERE AS under a Bankruptcy Petition presented
,VV to this Court against the said Shireburn Joseph

Weld, an order of adjudication was made on the 12th day
of August, 1870. This is to give notice, that the said adju-
dication was, by order of this .Court, annulled on the 6th
day of March, 1871.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1871.

j The Bankruptcy Act, -1869.
jjta the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.

In the Matter of William Brook Smith, of No. 42, Marsh,
Huddersfield, in the county of York, Gentleman, a Bank-

j rupt.

W HEREAS under a Bankruptcy Petition presented *>Q
this Court against .the said William Krook Smith,

an order of adjudication was made on;,the llth day of
February, 1871. This is to give notice, that -the said adjo>
dication was, by order of this Court, anuulled on the 8th
day of March, 1871.—Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Iu the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
'McLeownan, of No. 9, Fenchnrch-street, iu the city of

London, Canvas Factor, trading under the style of John
McLeownan and Co.
| UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon

proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
°tipner;,'and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
BankruDtgy.-'^alleged to have been committed by the said
Jjnlm Mgt'^wnan having been given, it is orlered that the
said JohB'Mcl^e.ownan be, and he is hereby, adjudged bank*
riipt.'-iGiven Under the Seal of the Court this 7th day

-of March, 1,871.
By the Court,

' " " P. H. Pepys, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

Jphn McLeownan is hereby summoned to be held at this
Court, on the 21st day of March, 187 i, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
. L ntil the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in

tfyeir possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., one of the Registrars, at
tlie office of Mr. George John Graham, Official Assignee,
No. 5!5, Colemau-str&et, London. Creditors must forward
their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Davey. of Bognor, iu the county of Sussex, Grocer and
Hou-:e Agent.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, aud upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said William
Davey having been given, it is ordered that the said
William Davey he, and'he is hereby adjudged bankrupt.
—Given under the Seal of the Court this 7th day of March,
1871.

By the Court,
Ewen Evershed, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William' Davey is hereby summoned to be held at' the
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Office of the Court, Church-street, Brighton, on .the "8!h
day of March, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that
the Court has ordered bankrupt to attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required by the statnt-.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must he
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition agunst William
Robert Grant, of Stainton, in the county of York,
Farmer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the
Petitioner, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the said William Robert Grant having
been given, it is ordered that the said William Robert
Grant be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 8th day of March, 1871.

By the Court.
William Wake, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
'William Robert Grant is hereby summoned to be held at
the County Court-hall, Bank-street, Sheffield, on the 22nd
day of March, 1871, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and
that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat
for examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Wilkinson and James Wilkinson, both of Harwood-
street, in 'Sheffield, in the'county of York, Joiners and
Builders, trading in partnership at Sheffield aforesaid,
under th'e style or firm of Wilkinson Brothers. '

U PON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been com-
mitted by the said,John Wilkinson and James Wilkinson
having been given, it is ordered that the said John Wil-
kinson and James Wilkinson be, and they are hereby, ad-
judged bankrupts.—Given under the Seal of the Court this
8th day of March, 1871.

By the Court,
Thomas William Rodgers, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors' of the said
John Wilkinson and James Wilkinson is hereby summoned
to be held at this Cour», on the 22nd day of March, 1871,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupts to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of their affairs, as
required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the.effects of the bankrupts must de-
liver them, and all debts due to the bankrupts must be paid
to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs cf
Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East

Stonehouse.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William

Henry Dainty, of Callington, in the county of Cornwall,
Draper and Grocer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said William
Henry Dainty having been given, it is ordered that tlie said
William Henry Dainty be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt,—Given under the Seal of the Court this 7th day
of March, 1871.

By the Court,
P. Pearce. Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William Henry Dainty is hereby summoned to be held at
this Court, St. George's-hall, East Stonehouse, in the county
of Devon, on the 31st day of March, 1371, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered
the, bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affair*, as required by
the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt mn?t
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be

paid to, the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Tn the County Court of Warwickshire, bolden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Thomas

Walter 'Crees of No. 18, Anderton's-lane, Sparkbrook,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Journeyman
Metal Chaser.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the
Petitioner, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged
to have been committed by the said Thomas Walter Crees
having been given, it is ordered that, the said Thomas
Walter Crees be, and he is hereby adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 7th day of March,
1871.

By the Court,
Thomas Chauntler, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Thomas Walter Crees is hereby summoned to be held
at this Court, on the 27th day of March, 1871, at twelve
of the clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs as required by the
statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Essex, holden at Chelmsford.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Walter
Banham, of Purleigh, in the county of Essex, Carpenter
and Builder.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Walter
Banham having been given, it is ordered that the said
Walter Bauham be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.
—Given under the Seal of the Court this. 7th day of
March, 1871.

By the Court,
Thos. M. Gepp, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Walter Banham is hereby summoned to be held at the
Shirehall, Chelmsford, on the 22nd day of March, 1871, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement ot his affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.
In the Matter ot a Bankruptcy Petition against Emanuel

Frederick Moses, of Swansea, in the county of Gla-
morgan, Clothier and Outfitter.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the said Emanuel Frederick Moses
having been given, it is ordered that the said Emanuel
Frederick Moses be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.
—Given under the Seal ot the Court this 1st day of
March, 1871.

By the Court,
Thomas Falconer, Judge.

• The First General Meeting ot the creditors of the said
Emanuel Frederick Moses is hereby summoned to be held
at the offices of this Court, No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansen, on
the 20th day of March, 1871, at two o'clock in thea ternoou,
and that the (,'ouri has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of bis affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having;
in .their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Anthony
John Metcalfe, of the borough of Sunderland, in the
county of Durham, and Spennymoor, in the said county,
•Grocer, Provision Merchant, and Dealer in Spirits.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the
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Petitioner, and of tbe trading, and of the act or acts of M>e
Bankruptcy alleged to .have been committed by.the said
Anthony John Metcalfe having been given, it is ordered
that the said Anthony John Metcalfe be and he is 'hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 7th day of March, 1871.

By the Court,
Roht. K. A. Ellis, Keeistrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the. said
Anthony John Metcalfe is hereby summoned to be held at
tbe County Court House, Athenseum-street, Sunderland,
on the 22nd day of March, 1871/ at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt mmt be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors mnat forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of James Frederick Nugent Daniel], late of
No. 19, .Norfolk-crescent, Hyde-park, in the county of
Middlesex, Gentleman, now of Biarritz, in the Empire of
France, a Bankrupt.

Joseph Austin Hart, of No. 57, Moorgate-street, city
of London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of tbe
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed tbe
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on the 20ih
day of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, aod all debts
due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 17th day of
February, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Henry William Thurston, of No. 69,
Swinton-street, Gray's-inn-road, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Attorney's Clerk, a Bankrupt.

William Hazlitt, Esq., one of the Registrars of
this Court, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public
Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the London
Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on the 21st day of
March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons having' in their possession auy of the • fleets »f
the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee,
at the office of George John Graham. Esquire', Official
Assignee, No. 25, C >leman-street. in the city of London.
Creditors who have nut yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debts to the trustee, at the said
officee.—Dated this 22nd day of February, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of George Colcman.of No. 155, Whitecross-
street, in the city of London, Shoemaker, a Bankrupt.

James Rigg Brougham, Esq, one of the Registrars
of this Court has been appointed Trustee of tbe property
of the bankrupt. "- The- Court has appointed the Public
Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the London
Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn fields, on the 20th day
of April, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to tbe trustee, and all debts
due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee, at the
office of Peter Paget, Esq., Official Assignee, No. 22.
Basinghall-street, in the city of London. Creditors who
have not yet proved their'debts must forward their proofs
of debts 'to the Trustee, at' the said office.—Dated this 4th
day of March, 1871.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Londpn Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of William Westlake, late of Stroud, in the
county of Gloucester, Tailor, but nut now resident in
England or Wales, a Bankrupt.

Alfred John Clift, of Stroud, in the county of Glou-
cester, Cloth Merchant, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on the 19th
day of-April, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons 'having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts

due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Cre-
ditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 28th day
of February, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Surrey, bolden at Gnildford and

Godalming..
In the Matter of Frank Grossman Clarke, of Aldershot,
. in the county of Hants, a Lieutenant in the 2nd Battalion

of Her Majesty's 9th Regiment of Foot, a Bankrupt.
George White, of Guildford, in the county of Surrey,

Esq., Registrar of the said Court, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The C»urt has
appointed the Public Examination.of the bankrupt to take
place at the Public Hall, Godalming, in the county of
Surrey, on the 20th day of April, 1871, at half-past
twelve o'clock in the afternoon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to tbe bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trusti-e.—Dated this 4th day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tlie Countv Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford.

In the Matter of William Sproston.Wood, of the city of
Oxford, Licensed Victualler, a Bankrupt.

Christopher Park, of High-street, Oxford, Wine Mer-
chanr, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Exami-
nation of tbe bankrupt to take place at the County Hall,
Oxford, in the county of Oxford, on the 13th day of
April, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noou. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the Bank-
rupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts dne
to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have riot yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 6th day of
March, 1871.

. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Northallerton.
In the Matter of Christopher Pickering, of Thirsk, in the

county of York, Butcher, a Bankrupt.
Thomas Brooks, of Manor House, near Thirsk, in the

county of York, Farmer, has been appointed Trustee of
the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Court-house, in Northallerton, in the said county, on
the 18th day of March, 1871, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to tbe trustee,
and all ui-b's due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 7th day of .March, 1871.

. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
1» the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

| • Birmingham.
In tbe Matter of Frederick James Roberts, of No. 50,

! New-street, in the town of Birmingham, Accountant, a
• Bankrupt.
1 Spencer Dominy, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birming-

ham, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee ot tlie property
of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Exa-
mination of the bankrupt to take place at the above Court,
on the 25th day of April, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to tbe trustee, and all debts
due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Credi-
tors who have not yet proved'their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 6th day
of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, .1869.
• In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of John William Higgins, of Bridge-street,

in the couuty of the city of Exeter, Cheese Dealer, a
Bankrupt.

Geurje Wreford, of Gandr-street-chambers, in the
city of Exeter, Public Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination ot the bankrupt to take
place at the Castle of Exeter, at Exeter, on the 4th day of
April, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon. All persons
having in their possession any of tbe effects of the bank-
rupt must deliver tUem 10 tue trustee, and u.i debts due
to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved tbe.r debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.— L>Jled ibis 4th day of
March, 1871.



The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Barnstaple.

In the Matter of William Howard Irwin, of Northam, it
the county of Devon, Butcher, a Bankrupt.

George Cawsey, of Norrbam. in the countr of Devon
Butcher, has been appointed Trustee of the property o
the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Exa
mination of the bankrupt to take place at the Guildhall
Barnstaple, on the -14th day of March, 1871. at twelve
o'clock at noon. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the 'bankrupt must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid t
the trustee. Creditor's who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 7th day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Salisbury.

In the Matter of George Creed, of Stoford, in the county ol
Wilts, Publican, a Bankrupt.

Charles Godden, of Monk Sherborne, in the county ol
Hants, Gentleman, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
County Court Office, in Salisbury, on the 30th day oi
March, 1871. at eleven o'clock in ' the forenoon. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver -them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the bankrupt must he paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at BrUtol.
In the Matter of Edmund Henry Morrey, formerly of

No. 43, Queen's-square, Bristol, but now or late of -No. 2,
Willow-walk. Crouch End, Hornsey, in the county of
Middlesex, lately a Wine Merchant, but now out of
business, a Bankrupt. .

Charles Julius Ryland, of the Exchange-buildings, in
the city of Bristol, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of the property of the baakrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Guildhall, Bristol, on the 24th day of March, 1871,
at twelve o'clock a: noon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proufi
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 8th day of March,
1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of David Goldthorp, of Oleckheaton, in the
county of York, Card maker, a Bankrupt.

John Firth, of Clecktieaton, in the county of York,
Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public
Examination ot the bankrupt tu take place at tlie n!>ove-
mentioned Court, on the 4th d;iy of April , 1871, at one
o'clock in the afternoon. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debt to
the trustee.— Dated this 7th day Of March. 1871.

1 The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of William Leesley, of Portobello Works, in
Sheffield, in the county of York, Pearl and Ivory Dealer,
a Bankrupt.

Francis Day, of St. James'-street, Sheffield, in the
county of York, Accountant, has been appointed trustee of
the property of the bankrupt. The Couit has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the County Court-hall, Bank-street, Sheffield, in the c»un'y
of York, vn the 12th.day .of April, 1871, at two o'clock in
the aftt-rncou. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the bankrupt iim^t deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the- trustee.—
Datrd this 8th day of March, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hoiden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Will iam Henry Glynn, of Knowsley-
buildings, Tithebarn-street, Liverpool, in th« county of
Lancaster, Cotton Broker, suiviving partner of, and
lately carrying on business there in copartnership with,
James Kerr, smc^ (kctascd, unlerthe stjle or firm of
Kerr, Glynn, and Company, a Bankrupt.

Henry Bolland, of Liverpool aforesaid, Accountant',
has bten appointed Trustee of the property ot the bank-

rupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examination of
the bankrupt to 'take place at the County' Court, Eldbh-
chambers, South John-street, Liverpool, on the 27th' day
of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in ;the forenoon preV
ciselv. All persons having in their possession any of
the effect1; of the bankrupt must deliver them to the
trustee, and all dfbts due .to. the bankrupt must be paid to
fhe trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved, their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 8th day of March, 1871.

i The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

. Gloucester.
In the Matter of William Hewer Beach, of Park-view

Villa, near .the city, but in the county of Gloucester, and
1 of the County Gaol, in the said county, and of Commer-

cial-road, in the city of Gloucester, Ship Owner, Ship
Broker, and Commission Agent, a Bankrupt.

John S -per, of Commercial-road, in the city of Glou-
cester, Merchant, has been appointed Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
^tiirehall, Gloucester, on the 16th day of March, 1871, at
half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the bank-
rupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the bankrupt must he paid to the trustee. Creditors
yho have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee—Dated this 8th day of
March, 1871.

pHILIP HENRY PEPYS, Esq., one of the Regis?
it trars of the Court of Bankruptcy, in London, authp-
rished to act under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the said Court, on the 29th day of February, 1868,
a'gainst Henry Hawgood, of No. 28, Chiswell street, in the
cjounty of Middlesex, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 21st day of March, 1871, at eleveu o'clock
ip the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
^asinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to pro-
ceed to a new choice of an Assignee, or Assignees, of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt, under the said
petition, in the place and stead of Mr Michael Denston, now
deceased, when and where the creditors who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same and with those who have already proved to vote
in such choice.

In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

William Barter, of Bramshaw, in the county of Hants,
Builder, adjudicated a bankrupt on the 29th day ot August,
1870. Creditors who have not proved their debts by the
21st day of March, 1871, will be excluded.—Dated this 7th
day of'March, 1871.

. Richard Legg, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Diversion..
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Thomas Lawrence, of Diversion, .in the county of Lan-
caster, Ironmonger, adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd day
of July, 1870. Creditors who have not proved their debts

the 25th day of March, 1871, will be excluded.—Dated
this 6th day of March, 1871.

/S. Hart Jackson, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
icreinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the times and
ilaces hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say :—

At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the citj
of London, before Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a
Registrar:

James Place, o; Grays, in the county of Essex, Builder,
djudicated bankrupt on the 16th day of October, 1869. A

Dividend Meeting will be held on the 28th day of March
nstant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Dover, of Cowley-road, in the city of Oxford,
n the county of Oxford, Buiidir, adjudicated bankrupt
n the 28th day of October, 1869. A Dividend Meeting

will be held on the 1st day of Apiil next, at eleven o'clock
n the forenoon precisely.
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At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the citj i judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
of London, before James Rigg Brougham, Esq., ^ given to the Court:—'
a Registrar:

James Turpin, of Chigwell, in the county of Essex,
Baker, Draper, and Milliner, adjudicated bankrupt on the
llth day of March, 1869. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 23rd day of March instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.

Thomas Henry Reeves, of Milbourne-terraee, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, and late of Saint James's-street,
Brighton aforesaid, and formerly of High-street, Lewes, in
the county of Sussex, Shoe Seller, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 6th day of December, 1867. A Dividend Meeting Will
be held on the 24th day of March instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, before Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., Regis-
trar:

Henry Charles Hatchman, of Nos. 43 and 44, Duke-
street, Saint James's, in the county of Middlesex, Lodging
House Keeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 14th day of
June 1869. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 28ih
day of March instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

William Henry Spencer, of Merton House. Belsize-park,
Hampstead, in the county of Middlesex, Author, Tutor,
and Medical Student, adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day
of March, 1869. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
25th day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Richard Sidney Joseph, of Hunter-street, Brunswick-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Clerk in Her Majesty's
Civil Service, adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day of
November, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 25th day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the (ore-
noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
at No. 37A, Oxford-street, Manchester, before David
Cato Macrae, Esq., a Registrar:

Edward Gregory, of Nos. 74 and 76, Bridge-street,
Freetown, in Bury, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and
Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17tii day of
April, 1862. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
24th day of March instant, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely.

At the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Totnes and
Churston Ferrers, at the County Court Office, at Totnes,
before T. Bryett, Esq., Registrar:

Elizabeth Ro!»t »ne Fuize, late of Brixham, in the county
of Devon, Widow, deceased, adjudicated bankrupt on the
4th day of August, 1869. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 25th day of March instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.

At the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section cf the said Act,
sabmit statements of the Bankrupt's estate reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts an.l of
all payments made 01 to be made thereout; and
the creditors at the said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what Dividend shall be made, and
whether any and what allowance shall be paid to
the said bankrupts respectively. Proofs ot Debts
will be received, and creditors who have not
proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded
the benefit ot the Dividend. And all claims m-t
proved will be disallowed.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.

The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had
Orders of Discharge granted or suspended as
hereinafter mentioned by the several Courts acting
in prosecution of their respective Bankruptcies,
and such Orders will be delivered to the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the

Edward Baker, of the Cricketers, Sewardstone-rpad, Old
Ford, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler,
adjudicated bankrupt oil the 29th day of I'ecember, 1869.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court of
Bankruptcy, London, on the 23rd day of June, 1870.

John Faith, of No. 26, Broke-road, Queen's-road,
Dalstoo, in the county of Middlesex, late of No. 20,
St. Mary's-road, Islingt >n, in the said county, Commission
Agent, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day of December,
1869. An Order of Discharge was suspended for three
calendar months, by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on
the 29th day of November, 1870.

James Hands, of No. 7, Kingsdown-place, Sun-street,
Bisbopsgate, in the city of London, and Grove-street.
Wantage, in the county of Berks, Beersuop Keeper and
General Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 4th day of
August, 1869. An Wrder of Discharge was granted by
the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 17th day of
November, 1869.

Joseph Ogden and Joseph Greenwood, both of Halifax,
in the county of York, Woolstaplers, trading under the style
or firm of Ogdeu and Co., adjudicated bankrupts on the
21st day of August, 1869, and the 9th day of September,
1869. An Order of Discharge was granted to Joseph
Ogden, one of the said "bankrupts, by the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the 2nd day of March,
1871.

Arthur Berryman, of Penzance, m the county of Corn-
. wall, Surgeon, djudicated SankYupYon tne 30th day of
November, 1869, in the Exeter'D'fstrict Court of Bankruptcy,
and the proceedings in the usaidr. bankruptcy.having been
transferred to1 the* county Court 'of 'Devonshire, holden at
Exeter. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter, on the 15th
day of February, 1870.

John Richard Higson (sued as J. R. Higson), late of
Heywood, in the county of Lancaster, Saddler, and
formerly of Halifax, in the county of York, Saddler, and
late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at
Lancaster, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester
District attending at the Gaol at Lancaster, on the 16th
day of December, 1869, and the adjudication being directed
to be prosecuted in the Court of Bankruptcy at Manchester.
An Order of Discharge was granted to the said bankrupt
by the Court of Bankruptcy, Manchester, on the 30th day
of May, 1870.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in (l:u
prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made

on the 17th day of March, 1869, against Edward William
Cogdon (sometimes called Edward and sometimes William
Cogdon), of No. 19. Manchester-buildings, Silchester-ro-d,
Notting-bill, in the county of Middlesex, Baker, previously
of No. 3, Stafford-street, Marylebone, in the said county,
part of the time out of employment, and part of the time
Journeyman Baker, did, on the 29th day of October, 1869,
grant, the Discharge of the said bankrupt; and that such
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt unless an appeal
be duly entered against the judgment of the Court, and
notice thereof be given to the Court.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Count acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 9th day of November, 1869, in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
by Matthew Binns, of Mossley-road, Ashton-under-Lyne,
in the county of Lancaster, and David Binns, of Dukinfield,
in the county of Chester, carrying on business together in
copartnership at Wharf-street, Ashton-under-Lyne afore-
said, under the style of Matthew and David Binns, as Cotton
and Cotton Waste Dealers, did, on the 7th day of February,
1871, allow the said bankrupts an Order of Discharge.

THE estates of John Campbell, Commission and Seed
Merchant, Dumbarton road, Glasgow, were seques-

trated on the 4th day of March, 1871, by the Sheriff of the
county of Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated 4th March, 1871.
Tbe meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners ii

to be held at twelve o'clock, uouii, on Thuisday, the 16th
March, 1871, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's-place,
Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
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grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 4th Julv, to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the 18th
1871. ' day of March, 1871, within the Queen's Hotel, in Aber-

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank* deen.
rupt till th- meeting for election of Trustee. A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration I entitle creditors to the first dividend their oaths and grounds
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone. ( of debt must be lodged on or. before the 7tb day of July,

W. A. GALBRAITH, Writer, j 1871.
116, St. Vincent-street, Glasgow, Agent. i A Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprisonment

j for Civil Debt has been granted to the Bankrupt, till the

THE estates of George Allan Berry, Jeweller, in Aber- ' meetinp of creditors for election of Trustee,
deen, were sequestrated on the 7th day' of March, ' An future advertisements relating to this sequestration

18LV' b£the Shenff of Aberdeen and Kincardine. | wm be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
The first deliverance is dated the 7th day of March,

1871. ! JAMES and GEORGE COLLIE,
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is ! Advocates, Castle-street, Aberdeen, Agents.

All^Letters must be Post-paid, and all communications on (he business of the London Gazette to
be addressed to the Office, No. 45, St. Martin's Lane.
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